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Chelsea cityhood talk 
set for Wednesday 

The initiative to change 
Chelsea into a city is the sub
ject of a two-hour informa
tional meeting sponsored by 
the Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce 7̂ 30 a;Ht.Wednes^ 
day ur the bumil IUUIH at the 
Washington Street Education 
Center, 500 Washington St. 

Retired businessman Jack. 
Merkelisjthe Xeatyredjpeakri 
er. Other committee members 
will be on hand. ^ 

The meeting will inform 
the community about the 
issue in advance of i n Aug. 
29 public heari ng to be held 
by the State Boundary Com
mission. 

is partof the^r" 
chamber's Business Breakfast 
series. Cost is $5 at the door. 
To-reserve a seat, call 475-
1145. 
Festival fund-raiser 
has been canceled 

The Summer Fest fund
raiser set for today has been 
canceled because of a lack of 
ticket sales. 

Auction donors and ticket 
liolders will be contacted by 
Summer Fest representa-
'tives." •'• 

The Summer FestAvillJbe 
held July 27 and 28 arid will. 
"feature art and crafts booths, 
entertainment, food and store 
sales. 
Science Alive animals 
in town Monday 

Science Alive will present 
a hands-on program with live 
reptiles and exotic animals 
Monday at the Chelsea 
District Library, 500 Wash
ington St. 

Pre-registration is required 
for the 1 p.m., 2 p.m. and 3 
. p . time slots. The program 
is recommended for children 
ages 6 aind older. 

For information of registra
tion, call 475-8732. 
Golf clinic slated 
for Wednesday 

Chelsea District Library 
will nostra free golf clinic 7 r 

p.m. Wednesday at the library 
meeting room, 500 Washing
ton St. 

There is no registration,for 
the program, presented by 
Charlie Henry from Brook-
side golf course in Saline. 

For information, call 475-
8732. 

Chelsea, Michigan. Thursday, July 12, 2(101 

Japanese llltebratioh-S 

•ID I \ I ( | . - N I hi-; W C C I K 

Pupils in the third-grade class jointly taught by teachers Crystal Heydlauff and Karen Henry at North Creek Elementary School enjoyed 
a celebration of Japanese culture at the close of the school year, The event included a Japanese meal, eaten with chopsticks. Pictured in 
front are Sarah Wolpoff (left,), Julianna AmeeirSehuyler Adkins and Brent Akasamit. Behind are Elspeth Penneil (left), Peter Beuthin, 
Vince Verardi, Ryan Stelger, Nate Branham, Kyle Wolf, Christopher Stewart and parent Dana McGrath. 

continue 
• Officials look at first 
draft of environmental 
assessment. 

BjrKentAshtoirWaltoir 
Special Writer 

The Chelsea Area Traffic 
Committee met June 29 to 
review the first draft of the .envi
ronmental assessment for the M-
52 relocation project. The meet
ing covered the environmental-

assessment, project schedule 
and budget. 

Neal Billetdeaux, associate 
senior-landscape architect for 
SmithGroup JJR, presented the 
draft to the committee. The doc
ument describes the social, eco
nomic and environmental im
pact associated with the reloca
tion of M-52. 

The alternative relocation 
route that officials prefer con
sists ot .3.-3 mnes or anew two-
lane road to the west of Chelsea 
and the 1.1-mile extension of 
Cavanaugh Lake Road east of 
the village. : • : 

After a review Of the draft, the 
committee requested a number 

See BYPASS — Page S-A 

Group tastudywaten 
sewerpr&i 

\;.....^ii^tktM...'.$ils6. expressed concern at 
the board's apparent lack of action to 
stop Chelsea's annexation of land Tn 

with the boa^^Jastjm^ 
board does hot appear to be addressing 
citizens'comments. 

By Kent Ashton Walton • : 
Special Writer 

The Lima Township BOard appointed a 
committee of , residents, experts and 
board members July 2 to study Sylvan 
Township's proposal to supply sewer and 
water to Lima Township. 

The committee is .expected- to report 
back to the Lima township Board by-
Sept. 3. v.". : 

The group wasformed following a dis
cussion in which residents expressed 
frustration over the board's handling of 
the proposedwate^r and sewer agreement 
with the neighboring township. 

Lima Township, and its failure to keep—Both Adams and Pat Spade said that 
the public fully informed about action 
related to the water and sewer issue; 

Vince Spade, a Lima Township resi
dent and member of the Police Services 
Review Committee, said that the ̂ own-
ship must be defended against annexa
tion. He said months ago he had request-
ed that the board investigate the possi
bility of the municipality becoming a 
charter township as a Way of curbing 
annexation v , 

"Nothing has been done. No action has 
been taken," he said. 

Former Lima: Township Supervisor 
Gary Adams expressed-jdisappointmeht 

Limja, Township Supervisor Ken 
Unterbrink Hid that the board is taking 
its time because it does hot want to place 
the township in-financial jeo{ 

they left the 1 ast meeting feel ing frustrat
ed and annoyed over the sewer issue. In 
response, Trustee Greg McKenzie said 
that the board needed time to study the 
proposed contract with Sylvan Township. 

McKenzie said not much can be done. 
> because the board does not have a han
dle on what the contract requires Lima 
Township to do. 

McKenzie said the board is seeking an 
extension beyond the July 2.deadline 
that has passed for signing up with 
Sylvan Township for water and sewer ser
vice. ••-;•' , •'"•'".' ''"-----

said the board would not enter into an 
agreement until the contract has been 
reviewed^ and the proposal studied fur-
trier. .'.'... 

Unterbrink suggested a committee con
duct a two-month study of the Sylvan 
Township sewer and water contract. He 
proposed that the committee include 
chemical engineer Robert Spinks, and 
engineers Steve Chizek and Evan Pratt of 
Orchard, HiItz and McCliment Inc. Vince 
Spadev Karen Maione and Adams volun
teered to be on the committee, as well. 
^McKenzie and Uriterbrink agreed to act 
as board representatives. , 

• IHUVAViUmiiL^lU 
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B y Elizabetji Wagenschutz 
Special Writer 

- Aŝ  a young girl growing up in northwest Ohio, 
Ann Schaffner always enjoyed sports and being 
active, but she didn't have the same opportunities 
girls have today. 

But she found a way. 
.'Schaffner helped her physical jeducation 

teacher, which led to a successfuTfifelong career 
-in teaching and coachings 

That oareer, however, ended in June as 
Schaffner wrapped up two decades at Beach 
Middle School. 

Schaffner attended Morehead State University 
in Kentucky before coming to Michigan, where she 
taught physical education classes at Ridgeview 
Junior High in Grand Rapids. 

J ,fhat;was an excellent beginning teaching' 
experience," she said. "1 had an outstanding prin
cipal and coworkers," 

From the beginning of her teaching career, 
r' Schaffner involved all of her students in physical 
, activity. She directed the school's large intramur

al -program, which involved .about 98 percent of 
the student body, and was held every night after 
school. ' • -

After thi^e years in Grand RapidsHSchaffner-

retires 
.relocated to Chelsea in 1968 and built a solid rep^ 
utation asja phenomenal educator and coach. 

Schaffner taught physical education classes 
exclusively to girls at Beach for many years and 
for the last four̂  years has"Been team~!eac?inigco: 

ed classes with; colleagues Corey Knight and Todd 
Blomquist. ,; ' ' 

"Both (Kiiijht,an4Biom^^tlar^^icate'd and 
dynamic young teachers," Schiffner^ said. 7'We 
want activity-io be fun a n c h b e c o ^ 6 ^ 1 1 ^ ^ 1 , 3 1 

part of each student's lifelong lifestyle." 
Schaffner*s successor has been hired, arid the 

Veteran educator is Jippeful- for the program's 
future despite her abseneeV, 

"I leave knowing tliat good things will continue 
to happen for the Beach students in physical edu-
cation^'lshpi said^ 

The good things that will remain began with 
"Schaffner's instruction 33 years ago when she first 
'arrived in Chelsea. She made a concerted effort to. 
iftake all of. her- pupils aware of their personal 
capabilities to work hard ahd achieve what they 
wanted'. :V; .:';,-'. .0,-. ./--.-^---

"The satisfaction was great to see that studertt 
smilewheri a difficult skill was mastered or a mile 
~~~ : ~ See COACH ««Page 5 A 

In recbgnitibn of her years of coaching, Ann Sohaffher was honored 
with a retirement party at a Beach Middle School track meet in May. 
Schaffner is shown with Todd Blomquist (left), teacher and girls'.track 
team assistant coach, and'BeaichPrjMRaLJi^ 

Architectl^testore '— 
Chelsea landmark— 

See Page l-B 

Newspaper owner 
leaves lonjj legacy 

See Page l-D 

Al>andbne<J chiM 
made â  ilemlife^- ^ ^ _ . , J . -

Seepage l-B 

News Tip HotJine - 475-1371 Online: www.cheJseastandard.com E-mail: editor@chelsc?ii$tandard.com 
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sworn in 

Robert Turner and Beth Starkey were sworn in during the July 9 
school board meeting after'winning the June election. Scott Broshar 
returns as president and Dayle Wright as secretary. Jane Diesing, who 
served as treasurer, takes over the position of vice president formerly 
held by Sandra Merkel, who lost her bid for re-election. Trustee Susan 
Moore steps into Diesing's shoes as treasurerr"--^ " " ~~ ~~~ 

Robert Turner and Beth 
Starkey w.ere. sworn in during 
the July 9 school board meeting 
after winning the June election.. 

Scott Broshar returns as pres
ident and Dayie Wright as secre
tary, jane Diesing, who served 
as treasurer, takes over the posi
tion .of vicepresident formeriy-
held by Sandra Merkel, who lost 

JierJbidJbr-r^electibn. Trustee. 
Susan Moore steps into 
Diesing's shoes as treasurer. 

Board members also orga
nized .their committee assign
ments at the meeting. .-

Secretary Dayle Wright will 
chair the policy committee. 

Trustees Conrad Knutsen and^ 
Starkey will serve onihe com
mittee with Wright, as well as, on 
the personnel committee, 
chaired by Jane Diesing:.,.. 

Wright also will chair the 
communication committee with 
Moore and Turner. 

As the new treasurer, Moore 
heads up the finance commit
tee, joined by Broshar and 
Turner. 

Knutsen will serve as board-
staff representative; Wright as 
curriculum - representative; 

Future Directors ; ——^^w—.:.T.^-™:;: 
Brandon Hone (left), Kyle Bucholz and Zach Leszczynski work in the sound room during the first session 
of the Chelsea Community Education Video Camp, a camp for students in fifth through eighth grades, uti-
Hzing the Chelsea High School production studio. Openings are still available in the July 16 through 20 
camp. Call Community Education at 433-2206. 

STRAIGHT FACTS 
A news brief item in last 

week's Chelsea Standard should 
have said the Chelsea Area 
Chamber of Commerce break
fast meeting will-beheld July 18. 

Council should have made clear. 
that council trustees are only 
paid for each council meeting 
they attend. 

Moore as school improvement 
representative; Turner wijl rep
resent the Education Foun

d a t i o n and the Committee for 
Reproductive Health; Starkey 
will "serve , ml JRecxeatioiL 
rhiincil representative; Diesing 

An article last week should 
have said a jazz concert slated 
for Saturday will be held at the 

•_ >First Congregational Church of. 
Chelsea, 121 E. Middle St. 

• • ' . . * " 

, An article in last week's erij-
-4i6fl-about-the—appointment of 

Brian Cashman to the Village 

No matter how hard we try to 
avoid mistakes, sometimes they 
happen anyway. When that occurs, 
we rely on our readers to let us 

will back up Knutsen and 
Wright, and will also serve as 
representative for the Wash
tenaw Association of School 

-Boards-and National Associ
ation of School Boards, and as 
representative for negotiations 
along with Broshar. 

know about them. Sb, please help. 
To request a correction, e-mail 
Editor Michelle Rogers at editor® 
chekecLstandard.com or call 475-
1371 

AX\OI\YC TMFiVl 
New Chiropractor In Town! 

Dr. Peter Miller^ B.Kln, B.Sc. , D.C. 

has jbineiiJDr Boyee at t h e 

Center o f Well Being 

.3 I'M Paker kd. • Dexter (across from post office) ^734-426-4140 

853 S, Clinton •Stbckbridge {beside Planet Video) » 517-851-4999 

Merillat 
^3H«*gf 
o« 
f«B8 

Hug* SWmQ6 6n Cibrrietry 
Overruns • Seconds ». Damages 
Every Saturday, 6 a.m. -12 Noon 

(EMkitllng Holiday W«#k«rwl#)r.\ 

Merillat industries 
2075 W&eecher S t . Adrian, Ml 40221 

DAN'! 
Join Us For Our Monthly Dinner 

and Wine Tasting. 
This Months Feature Wine: Viogner 
Monday, July 23, 7:00 pm • $60IPerson - Reservations Required 

C O M E B Y X L U R ~ 4 ) i n n e r & ^ g h o w 
Friday, July 27th & 

Saturday, July 28th • 7:00 p.m. 
Headliner; Mike Green 
Opening: Gary George 

$35 per person 
(includes comedy>show & dinner buffet, does not 
include tax or gratuity) Reservations required.' 

I Wish I Could 
MEET 

Someone Who... 

•jhfifr.ii,, 

All-U-Cari-Eat 
CRAB LEGS! 

Monday. Nights 
Includes: house salad, 
fresh vegetable, and 

jasmine rlee>>gl,ft5/persy)n^ 
No Reservations Required 

Dan's River Grill 
223 E. Main Street Manchester 

(734) 428-9500 , 

32,000,000 Americans wish they weren't here. 
Ifs a state so huge that it touches one out of every six children in 
America —• and more than 32 million people nationwide T - and 
holds them all in its oruel isrlp. Ifathe state of poverty in America. 
And though many people live here, it doesn't feel like home. 

POVERTY. 
Antrtert fiiMttin itati. 

Catholic Campaign for Human Davalopmant 
1-800-946-4243 

Www.povar1yuaa.org 

...hey, wake up! up* tdo short to keep 
wishing for what you want. Gel Together has what you're 
looking-for. Call today and place your FREE ad. You'll wish 
you had called sooner! 

~~t*^t^~:"'. _:Jffi gftffi" • •::;••::t:^:rr^rrf 
Call itdw to place your FREE ad. Tollfree 

1r8Q0-862-4146 
24 hAtirs/dn^, 7 days/week Designed for touchtone and rotary phonos. 

ALCOHOL 

One 12-ounce glass of beer, a S-ounce glass of wine and 
a 1.5-ounce of 80 proof liquor (straight or mixed drink) 
are equal in alcohol content. Only TIME can sober up 
a person who has had too much to drink. ^\\j 

Jamais. 

http://chekecLstandard.com
http://Www.povar1yuaa.org


B\ Chelseateen shows 
her talent in Hairstyling 
competition. 

By Marsha Johnson 
Chartrand 

SgiftV£. 

Callaway said that some of the 
week was "pretty stressful." But 
overall, she said it was a lot of 
fun and very exciting. ' 

"They don't tell you at first 
what you've placed," she said, 
"They just caJJy.p.u up there and 

had to figure out what she want
ed to do, the style and how it 
could be done. 

"She was nerve-wracked and I 
was having a good time," she 
said. 
.But, being a model has its own-

and cost valuable points in the 
competition. 

"You can drop from first to 
third or third to tenth if you 
aren't wearing the correct uni-

Jomi,".iCallawav^^4i..^Fh^ 

Chamberlain, who particular
ly enjoys creating elaborate up
do's and? highlights; created ;a 
crisscross basket weave style 
with barrel curls on her friend. 

"I also had to do an up:do on a 

In the fall, Chamberlain, a 
2001 graduate of Chelsea High 
School, will attend the cosmetol
ogy management program at 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia. 

"Eventually I'd like to move to 
^ 

i'and-do^woThaircut̂  ~:" Chicagô  lulid boeonvQ a holr-aind Heritage Newspapers 
"•"" As a child, Chloe Chamberlain 

Qf Chelsea enjoyed doing elabo
rate hairstyles on her Barbie 
dolk 

As an adult, she has parlayed 
that talent into success as a win
ning hairstylist. 

In April, she was a member of 
l J l , J e a j r n ^ £ m ^ 

Beauty Academy, part of the 
South and West Washtenaw 
Consortium, who took first place 
at the state level for SkillsUSA, 
a vocational skills competition 

; Jin^smejtobg^ _' 
Oh June 25; she and Cara 

. Callaway of Manchester headed 
to Kansas City, Mo., to spend a 
week at the National Leader
ship and Skills Conference and 
SkillsUSA Championships. 

"Things went very well," said 
Jody Gielinski, the instructor at 
Huron Valley Beauty Academy 
who accompanied. the girls to 
the national competition, "The. 

,;girls placed third-in the nation." 1¾ 
Chamberlain competed in 

post-secondary . cosmetology 

model. 
"In order to get to national 

competition, you must place 
first in the state," Gielinski said. 
"That's a huge honor by itself." 

Gielinski said that the pro
gram has enlightened both girls 
as they meet new people from 
all over the United States^ 
Canada, Puerto Rico and Guam 
who also participate.in vocation
al programs. 

"The -experience has made-
-them grow as hairdressers, stu-

you wait in tine, Finally, they 
announce where you go on the 
podium. You doh't know- right 
away. You just know you got 
something. 

"It is so suspenseful, you just 
really want to know. We :were 
ecstatic-" 

Callaway said she had "the 
vacation part of the deal," since 

^he^-Twas^-the:—model and 
Chamberlain was the one who 

stresses. 
"You have to sit for a very long 

time," Callaway said. "I still 
have bruises on my scalp from 
the pins! Your hair is tugged and 
pulled on. You're right there 
competing, too." 
' National competition rules 
are very strict and have a-very 
specific, dress code. Wearing the 

-wiwig^hmg-tran--getHjeth-41 
model and the stylist penalized 

model can really mess things up 
for the stylist." 

on mannequins, copying pho
tographs," she said. 

make-up artist for models," she 
said. 

KLEINSCHMIDT tt*Va&ie HARDWARE 
Help Is Just Around The Corner 

19870 Sharon Valley Rd., Manchester 
Phone: 734 -428-8337 

Monday-Friday 7 a.m.-6 p.m. • Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

* «?1 

' ." te> \ /Si 

F '»>. 
m 'm&mmmmm^m m 

Ki:, r* 

U{fi'incfV\n»1>t*<i! 

Hardware 

r&w^ 

;v,>' 
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Chloe Chamberlain (left) of Chelsea and Cara Callaway were a win
ning team at the recent SkillsUSA cosmetology national competition. 
The pair, who attend the Huron Valley Beauty Academy as part of the 
South and West Washtenaw Consortium, placed third in the nation. 
Chamberlain, a 2001 Chelsea High School graduate, will participate in 
the cosmetology management program at Schoolcraft College.in 
Livonia this fall. For her winning performance, she created a hair
style for Callaway and also worked on mannequins. 

Rubbermaid 

SALE 
Durocraft 12 in 

4 way rriulti-eolor 

stemi 

SALE 

dents and as people. It really 
shows a highlevelofcommit
ment," Gielinski said. ' 

Chamberlain will have the 
opportunity to^conjpete in the 
international ~m twcr 

chooses, 
lire n a 

years, if she so 
Gielinski said. 

While the competition was 
stressful for both teens, the 
week was not without its 
moments of fun. The pair attend 
ed a Tigers-Royals baseball 
game in Kansas City and went to 
the.World S-of-Eun amusement, 
park. __^_ 

2000 300 M 
4 DR., MOON ROOF 
$19,995 

® 

LIVING TRUSTS 
Why a Will is no longer the best estate plan. 

Schedule a free conference with Ronald Partington Sharp, 
Attorney, planning estates and trusts since 1975. Learn: 

•How to Avoid the time and expense of Probate 
• Why joint ownership can be costly to heirs 
• How to save or eliminate estate taxes 
»Why wo oil nood a Power of Attorney 

How to avoid Guardianship of adults—~~~ 
How to name a guardian, for your children 

= ^734*426*0420^ -
8099 MAIN STREET, DEXTER, Ml 48130 

LaPalma Resin 
Chair stylish and stackable. 

Available in hunter green or white. 

GreenThumb* 
SAU— 

,rr.m*P?;i-

50'Grounded 
Extension Cord in 
high-visibilitywange. 
For use indoors or out. 

C 3 

SALE 

'v\\-5.^/l,/. 
Rubber/vinyl 5 / 8 " x 60 ft. drinking 
water safe.1363 66 

is^tfmiMmmssmi 
mmmm 

CHRYSLER 'PLYMOUTH 
-•-. JEEP -

800.981*3333 
2080 W. 8taoTum * i m tmtttmmima 

J - I f c : 

Insurance: 
Everybody shops 
price until they 

have an accident. 

From then on, 
they shop servteer 

We have both. 

J-k k l 
DofiSON»McQMBgR 

AGENCY. INC, 
%^~Ths~umnce and Risk 
. ;.-••,• Management 

:V 
Contact 

Chelyn Poljan: 
034)141-5793 

••Insuring Vou 
• Yourkome 

•Your Business 
• Your Car 

SAFETY ZONE 
Help make the world safe 
from 40 neuromuscular 

diseases. 

1-800-572-1^17 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
www.mdausa.6rg 

-><i • 

. ^ 4 J 

1st Pf«e $179 Gas 
mrffin* 
3rd Prize $60 Carhart Jacket 

Winners will be notified July 

We wil l also be giving away prizes every hour between 

10 a.m. & 3 p.m. Saturday, July 14. 
Vou must be present to win. 

])on't forget the ceremony for Earl "Whitey" Qltersdorf. 
at 2:00 p.m. Saturday, July 14. ^^^M 

\ ,<« 

Klofntchmldt Hardware •^Mimm 
'M^Hh-^r l 

Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• Includes cataract evaluations and 

glaucoma testing 
Contact Lens Examinations , 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled-
• Includes outside prescriptions-. 

All new eyewear collections 
. Most insufflnges accepted 

&r\9fyticy Eraser 
Evening appointments available 

Mi 

Call today 734-475-9953 
Chelsea Professional Building 

1200 South Main 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

/ill/- <>fft<t* D/ hihl'iu i " ^tiiiiyyi. /.!>. 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri 9-5 

Tues. & Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

Cutter Citronella 
Torch with Pole 

TOASTMASTER 2 slice toaster 

GfefeiiLll iuflA^ 

40-lb. 
top 

—5©Hr= 
5-GALLON 
water cooler with cup dispenser. 

Coleman 
SALE 

The Law 
with LeonardK. Kitchen, J.D, and Thomas L Stringer, J.D. 
— -' , ON DEMAND . 

Prior to. filing a lawsuit, Injured 
parties may wimt to send a '.'demand 
letter" to those they, believe to be 
rcspori'sihle. for theif Injuries. Tl\ls let
ter oittlincslhe mjlitc'd;party's gclev-_ 
ances and serves notice to the other 
side that teyal action isi -being: con: 

-|-te4V)plnt:od>/In (iddî ottf 'it demmuly 
that, the prospective defendant take 

. appropriate action ;to resolye.. the 
problem so that a'lawsuit may."be 
avoided. In somis. Instances, a demand 
letter ttnay. not be appropriate. In 
cases where the party on the receiv
ing end of the letter is not receptive 
to'discussion and settlement, the 
demand letter may.;prbvide thq coun
terproductive effect' of. warning the 
defendant of Imminent legal action. 

If your requests for compensation 
for injury or material loss nave not 
met wul success, the LAW OFFICES 
OF KITCHEN SiSTRlNQER invite 
youto call 426^4695 to Schedule a 
compl.imentary consitltation to dis
cuss the legal strategics that \vpuld be 

In practice' for over thirty years, *ve 
accept, cases involving personal 
injury, eauinc'litigation, business and 
contract law* family law,><and Criminal 
defense, You'll find pur offices conve
niently located in t>extcir, at 324') 
Broad Street. • 

HINT: A successful demand letter 
articulately -outlines a strong set of 
facts and a reasonable settlement 
demand. . •' ' • 4 

SALE 

EURIKA— - r r 
• Powerline with true Hepa ij 
leTationl2amp;l5-in.. 
[cleaning path 

SAtE 

SAVE 

% 

OFF REG. PRICE 

0« All Carhdrts 
• * Jeans •Bibs* Shorts I 

'•̂ Dress Shorts •T-shirts * Socks 

SHOPrVAC 

16.4 02. Disposable Propane 
for all camp stoves; lanterns and 

:K 
w 

SALE 

W* 

s% 

IPFSOwet/dry 
shop vac, 3 hp bypass motor fea
tures super quiet operation 
includes accessories. ; 

SALE 

16" Gas Chain Saw wilh 34« 
engine low kick chain, auto oiler, 
accessory kit 

All Items In Ad Are While Supplies Last 

— . -^. m m a t m m m t l l t t i t *>*,rt**mtt il H *M ttt^t^^tdd^LM^LMMmd^^^M^m^^^^^t^^^^mm^m^ 
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new 
• Educational 
background varies 
for new staff. 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

"Choisoc 
approved the hiring of five 
employees. 

James Bolo-Schreuder was 
chosen from among a field of 19 
applicants to be a full-time 
teacher consultant assigned to 
Pierce Lake Elementary School. 
His responsibilities will include 
expanded programming for at-
risk kindergarteners, expanded 
support for tKe self-contained 
classroom for emotionally im
paired children and the ex
pansion of the Reading 

Neighborhoods program. 
Bolo-Schreuder has a bache-

, lor's degree from Hope College 
with an endorsement in emo
tional impairment and teacher 
consultant certification, 

His most recent position was 
recently ^^)fanirt)ttiiwir"Pirtriic;-Schooii^ 

adult. He has also spent time 
during, his summer break at 
camp providing respite for fami
lies of special heeds adoptions 
and as a resident camp coun
selor for children from kinder
garten through ninth grade. 

•Jeiinifer Drisktft-wa& vhus«u 
Holland, where he ran a ninth-, 
grade program with caseloads of 
up to 20 students with a multi
tude of impairments. He also 
implemented a school-wide 
recycling program and was the 
ski club adviser. 

He has taught at emotionally 
impaired pupils in Muskegon 
and Grand Rapids. 

Boio-schreuder Spends a 
week each summer at Camp 
Sunshine, volunteering one-on-
one with a mentally impaired 

from among 24 candidates to 
teach physical education at 
Beach Middle School succeed
ing Ann Schaffner» who retired 
at the end of the school year, 

Driskill holds a bachelor's 
degree from Adrian College 
with a major in health, physical 
education and recreation and a 
minor in elementary education. 

Lenawee County, and schools in 
Qnsted, Addison, Hudson and 
Michigan Center. She has 
coached softball, basketball and 
volleyball, 

She also spent the summer.of 
1999 as a camp counselor spe-
ciali/ingih volleybalhat^Deaeh' 

She earned her bachelor's 
degree in fine arts and.photog
raphy from Michigan State 
University in 1992. 

After using her training as a 
professional photographer for 
DaimierChrysler. until 1998, she 

She also holds certifications 
as a water safety instructor, life
guard, and in CPR arid first aid 
. Driskill has taught 

Lake in Pennsylvania. 
Patricia DeYoe has been hired 

as a part-time art and English 
teacher at Chelsea High School, 
where she will teach one section 
of art and design, one section of 
sculpture, two sections of 
English and science fiction, 

DeYoe, who was chosen from 
among a field of 11 candidates,, 
is already a familiar face at the 
school, where she completed 
her student teaching with 

in teacher Pam Holmes. 

• DDA looks for 
more bids. 

Lyndon Township, but now says 
time was not on his sidei 

"It would be an uphill battle 

saving the house. But, at a price 
tag of $25,000, costs have exceed
ed their desire. 

ByWUIKeeler 
Staff Writer 

Hopes are dwindling fast to 
save the Serendipity House, a 
former book store that will be 
demolished soon for parking. 

™Tlffie Jci)nstralMs^^£ElIhjSI 

with getting all the correct per
mits and removing the bricks 
before moving the house," he 
said. 

Beck said he would have need
ed at least a week to remove 

jks~froTn-'*th^^^MTVi'ctoTtaTr 
biggest concern for Charles 
Beck of Beck Realtors and Co. 
He was interested in moving the 
empty house to a rural site in 

home, leaving the frame to be 
moved. 

Beck is not the only person 
who has expressed interest in 

. "That is definitely belOw the 
cost of trying to build a new 
house of that size," Beck said. 

There are also costs associat
ed With getting permits from Jhe 
Michigan Department of Trans-
portatibTi and the Washtenaw 
County Road Commission-

Jim Myles, a member of the 
Downtown Development Au
thority, said demolition of 

Serendipity House and the 
neighboring Staffan-Mitchell 
funeral home on. Park Street 
would probably take place in 
the Coming weeks. He said that 
many parts of the house and 
trim already have been sal
vaged, including the fence in 
front of the former book store. 

DDA meraber^Arin .Eeeney_-. 
-satd-dentettHTon bids will-be 

Ultfciaea^ol)UrswaliOTCOTW 
education and earned a teach
ing certificate from Eastern 
Michigan University. She is now 
working on a master's degree in 
secondary education. 

DeYoe also free-lances as. a 
mural painter for both residen
tial and commercial dwellings, 
and was a creative designer for 
MSU catering services. Her hob
bies include camping, photogra
phy, gardening/ aerobics and 
reading. 

Chelsea High School graduate 
Amy Oakes was chosen from a 
field of 12 applicaflts^to^join; 
Beach Middle School as a full-
time sixth-grade teacher. Her 
assignment will be made once 
staffing assignments for current 
staff members have been com
pleted. 

Oakes, a cum laude graduate 

completed pre-student teaching 
in the Detroit Public Schools. 

Adam Benschoter, an alternav 
tive education ; teacher, ,in 
Manchester, has been hired at 
the Alternative High School as a 
part-time teacher. The; position 

of Eastern Michigan University" 
with endorsements in elemen
tary education . and language 
arts, also is ah instructor with 
the Education through Music 
program. Oakes did her student 
teaching in Dexter schools and 

became available when teacher 
Joe Tinsley asked,for leave to 
serve as a technology integra
tion consultant. 

Benschoter has been team-, 
teaching in Manchester with 
Kathryn MacKercher, who was 
recently hired as part of the 
Chelsea alternative education 
staff ' 

The former professional base
ball player with the San Fran
cisco Giants coached JV and var
sity baseball and eighth-grade 
basketball in Manchester. . 

He holds a bachelor's degree 
from Siena Heights College with 
teaching endorsements in busi
ness education and home eco
nomics, as well as a bachelor's 
degree in hotel restaurant and 
institutional management. He is 
pursuing a master's degree in 
educational leadership at EMU*. 

Benschoter has been teaching 
and coaching for five years, and 
has also been a childcare work
er at a juvenile detention facili-

jty„in;_Adriaris \ :„^ , . : . „ _ 

Musician to accompany poet 
Chelsea keyboard musician 

Brian Brill will play the accom
paniment for Cajun poet Beverly 
Matherne during a performance 
from fi to 7 p.m.- JuTv19 at River 

and plays in a jazz group called 
Playtime. 

During the fall and winter, he 
plays .piano for the Contem 

Matherne will perform work 
from her fourth book of poetry, 
"The Blues Cryin'" and Kansas 
painter Margo Kren will display 

sought.-An earlier bid failed, so' 
offers will continue to be taken 
through July 19. 

The DDA plans to build a 
municipal parking lot in place of 
the buildings. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at wkeeler@heritage.com. 

Gallery, 121 S. Main St. 
A Chelsea resident since 1987. 

Brill has been composing music 
for radio and TV for 12 years, 

porary Choir at the"First United |™r <^3"n J*?7 sf n^Tof paint-I 
Methodist Church in Chelsea 
and also plays occasional piano 
performances at the Chelsea 
Retirement Community. 

•trigs 
The performance is followed 

by a reception. 

OMFORT Z O N E MECHANICAL 

e Propane 
Service... "£i***^ 

wl&x 
Warm Feeling £cnntngton 

QASseame 

Heating & cooling • Sales & Service 
~^ Custom Sheet Metal :^ 

LENNOX 

Call for a FREE estimate on a new air conditioning system. 

3126 Broad St, Dexter • 426-6350 • 433-1020 

wm-j&itiffl&t 
^^FW'-i• V-•' (-• < " * i ' ><•>." 

UA
S)""*''W,,J-'..'€AU; • ;'• 

on ^.-^L 

>i * ys Aviation 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

265 1 CA(IMUS Rd. 
A<llUAN, Ml 

( t tN-uvn C m m y AiiquH 

5 1/ 265 899? 

Newcomers 

-/LtiyuQlS^^ 

>0/* '•••• fttmt ea$tfo-fofkiirjty-foi*-Wi 

~~— ~~~ CoMptmettorft welcome PaolUt, 

DELIA NELSON PENNY SAUER 
Dexter Representative Chelsea Representative 

Please Call Delia Please Call Penny 
222-4701 475-5916 

ses "^SSftjwwi. 

l o w r \ vou help p r o t e c t "ri 

the desert and the d o l p h i n ? 

^ m 

Where do you take^rrinJtireTb^blix*?"^^ 
take pets? What is the best flea and tick medica
tion? Being a pet owner can be just like being a 
full-time parent. You want to know what's best for 
your pet and where to go to get It. Pet Appeal will 
help, answer those questions, and; will give you 
light-hearted stories about pets In our area. 

;V.-''̂ :BUN.-DA '̂-?-:::-
Thursday, August 2 

'' ^ DfeApUNE: >. 
Wednesday, July 25 

For more information, call your 
advertising consultant today. 

^¾ 

Saline Reporter •: 
106 W. Michigan Ave. 

Saline, MI 
^(734)42»r73«0 

Milan News-Leader 

Saline, MI 
(734)429-7380 

Chelsea Standard 
Dexter Leader 

20750 Old U.S.1S 
CheiseayMI 

(734)475-1371 t 

109ti. Main St 
Manchester, MI 
(734)428-8173 
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mm 
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Earth Share 
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COACH 
Continued (torn Page 1-A 

time improved," she said. 
"Always the goal is to have the 
student believe in themselves 
and what they are able to learn 
and accomplish with some 
effort." 

This philosophy carried 
through into her coaching, as 
well. Schaffner began coaching 
while oh leave from teMhing to 
be at home with her^jfildren 

every other week. 
"This now seems like another 

lifetime, but it was reality. I am 
so happy and, yes, even envious" 
for the opportunities girls now 
have for good athletic competi
tion, and all .the benefits it pro
vides - equally important for 
boys and girls. 

"Physical activity and condi
tioning, team work, goal setting, 
skills, mastered for lifetime use, 
rebounding from defeat, satis
faction of achievement from 

"We always worked hard in 
practice and tried to be focused 
during competition. Conse
quently, the Beach school girls 
have been very successful and 
know what it takes to be win
ners," she said. 

Under her leadership, the 
track team had a record of 122 
wins and 24 losses; the volleyball 
team had 131 wins, 27 losses and 
three ties; and the basketball, 
team had J40 wins and 73 losses. 
Schaffner's career record is a 

by her students and team play
ers." 

Beach Middle School 
Principal Bill Wescott said that 
Schaffner's co workers will miss 
her in the classroom and on the 
athletic field. 

"She was a part of the class
room and also involved with 
kids," Wescott. said. "She has 
coached ever since I've been 
here. Iknow the kids will miss 
.her as teacher and as coach." 

Likewise, Schaffner will miss 

She coached' the first Chelsea" 
High School girls' Softball team 
for two years, winning the league 

• championship. She also coached 
the girls' seventh-grade track 
team, a position she continued to 
hold for the next 22 years. 

"No doubt my passion for 
coaching and providing a good 
experience for the young girls 
starting out comes from my own 
missed opportunity," she said. 

Remembering her experi
ences growing up and having no 
opportunity for competitive 
sports^Schaffner jumped* at the 
chance to provide a different 
environment for her pupils. 

"My high school days are realr 
ly the-Stone Age of girls' athlet
ics," she said. "This was all pre-
Title IX, which now mandates 
equal opportunity for girls in 

i<La GAA^Cgirls ath- -
letic association) in high school. 
that struggled with the male 
coaches for an hour of gymtime 

Mfeyoitand-lftarmnrabrm 
yqurself- these are but a few of 
the,, many benefits students 
receive through athletic compe
tition." • ; • . - . 

When Schaffnei* returned to 
teaching in 1980, she began 
coaching different teams at the 
middle school level so that she 
could be involved with the many 
changes taking place in girls' 
athletics. During her years in 
Chelsea, she coached seventh-
grade girls basketball for 20 
years, seventh-grade and eighth-
grade girls' track for 22 years, 
and eighth-grade volleyball foi
l s years, 

"Our emphasis was on skills, 
team play and participation, not 
the won-loss record," she said. 

And while Schaffner always 
stressed the development of 
physical ability over beating the 

;other4eanvshe said that-ite also-
important the girls realize that 
good things happen when they 
work hard! 

"I feel really blessed to have 
had a career that has been so 
rewarding," she said. "It is so 
gratifying to watch the athletes 
play throughout their high 
school career and even beyond. 
The increase in the level of skill 
since competition was first 
offered for girls has been phe
nomenal." 

Talk to Schaffner's former ath* 
letes and you'll see that she pro
vided a rewarding experience 
for them- Mary Kate Setta, a 
freshman at Chelsea High 
School this fall had Schaffner as 
a coach in track for two years. 

"She was really tough on us," 
Setta said, "but it taught us how 
to be-bet ter athletes. She's a 
goodcoach^ 

Classmate Christyna Toon 
agreed. 

- "She taught me-and-tnany-eth--
ers everything we know about 
athletics," the teen said. "She 
will be greatly missed at Beach 

is looking forward to her retire
ment. 

"Chelsea has been a wonder
ful place to teach and coach," 
she'said. "I have always been 
proud to be apar t of the Chelsea 
schools. The community and par-. 
ents are very interested and sup
portive, and the student-athletes. 
are gieat. 

"I haven't any definite plans,, 
for retirement, and that is the 
best part — the ability to be flex
ible. I hope retirement includes 
more bikingj tennis, reading and 

'time for friendships." 
?;Right now, Schaffner is in* 

Paris with her son, Eric, daugh
ter-in-law, Isabelle, and/1-year-
old granddaughter, Michelle. 
She is spending six weeks with 
them, helping to watch and care 
for Michelle before returning to 
•Michigan; 

Schaffner also plans to spend 
time with her daughter, JilJ, and 
her family in West Point, Nrv." 

Fourth of July Cutie 

would involve replacing filled 
tlands^ with man-made ones. 

-€anttnuefrfi!6ni Pagel'A 

of corrections and additions. 
These included basing the 
demographic analysis on the 
2000 census, and recording the 
contribution of private funding 
to the project. 

A discussion of some of the 
environmental issues, including 
the impact of the relocation on 
area wetlands, followed The 
board also required Smith-

jG£j^pJjJB*Jthe- consulting^firnv. 

Zln creating wetlands^ previously 
converted wetland areas, the 
depth of the water table, and the 
proximity to other wetlands in 
the area, would be taken into 
consideration. 

. The draft indicates that a wet
land mitigation site has not been 
selected yet, but that the site 
would be constructed concur
rently with, or in advance of the 
road construction. 

Committee Chairman Joseph 

T e o p l t f I c x i o w Pv ie fe lo f o r i t * . . . 
..zfree, feden iHnf^ rmat lon . You can download k right away by go ing 
In fe the lConsumer In format ion Center web site, www.pueblo.gsa.gov. 

conducting the study, to com Yekulis questioned RillAtHpniiv 
plete the study by the end of the 
year-.- :—:- - -

In discussing the environmen
tal issue, Billetdeaux said that it 
is necessary to minimize the 
impact on existing wetlands. He 
said that the Michigan Depart
ment of Environmental Quality 

.requires a^eatejr-Jhaa^ne-tox-
one replacement of wetland, 
impacted by the road relocation.' 

about the project schedule, 
which he said- was-already far 
behind. Yekulis wants to set a 
date set for a public hearing that 
was moved from the week of July 

-9T~ - ' : — — 

Yekulis also said the situation 
is urgent and that it is unaccept
able for the project to be 

"delayed beyond 2001. 

It would require more than 12 
acres of "wetland mitigation", 
for the seven to eight acres of 
wetlands that the construction 

-projeet: would^hecessitate=fill^ 

"AN ATTORNEY WHQ-

FIGHTS FOR HIS CLIENTS,J 

DAVID A. NAGHT, PC. 

ing. 
According to Billetdeaux, the 

process of wetland mitigation 

1999 MERCURY MYSTIQUE LS 
4 DR., LEATHER. LOW MILES 

$10,995 

. # • 

CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 
JBBP 

— - 800.981-3333 
206QW.8tadfe*n*ra*mff«ra»j«ftNm 

HONORS GRADUATE OF 
MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL AND 

HARVARD COLLEGE 
ZONING, AND LAND USE 

. FIRST NATIONAL BUILDING 
201 S, MAIN ST. SUITE 1000 

, ANN ARBQB, MMBI04 

(734)663-7550 

"U.S. 0*n«f») Sarvtom Administration 

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
James G. Duncan II. D.C. 

Over 360 hours of postgraduate study in Chiropractic Pediatrics 

HOURS; M,W,TH,F- 9:30am -6:30pm 

Fourth of July cutie Jane Bonisteel enjoyed celebrating at the 
American Legion chicken barbecue last weekend. 

LOVING HOMES NEEDED 
i u e h t h e r • Log Num. 69140 

Guenther is a male, 7 year old, 48 pound Walker 
Hound who seems to have had a very hard life. Ha 

"was found stray May 31 st. and has tattoos on both 
sides of his body. He was probably a hunting dog, but 
he is very sweet and gentle. Give Guenther a new life. 
He deserves it!! .»• 

L e r o y - Log Num. 69168 
Leroy is a very sweet guy, He is a darling Beagle who 
got lost recently, and arrived here stray June 1st. 

•Leroy is 10 years old; 41,5 pounds, and wants his ' 
family to come take him home. If that doesn't happen, 
he'd love to have a nice new family choose him to be 
their own for the rest of his life. Leroy is one of the 
sweetest-guys you'll ever-meet^ease-help-him outr 

T U E S - 8 a m - 1 2 p m 

(734)475-2932 
Kmnil:ilrjim<luiRiHi@hotiri3ll.coni 

901 Taylor SU'ect7SuiteC, Chelsea 

A n n a - Log Num. 66945 
Anna was brought to us.stray February 16th. She's 
about > year old and weighs 7 pounds. Anna has a 
Whole lifetime ahead of her to share with s6me 
special, feline-loving family. She'd like to settle in 
knowing ftha'll nm/Ar haufl tn whrry abcurtaiuing-— 
accommodations again. Can you help? 

Sponsored by: 

THE DirrERXEADER 
\ehtm 

T H E H U M A N E 
SOCIETY OF 
H U R O N 
VSCllV w 
662-5585 

If you VvtrotrJ1ike"1crspurTS r̂ttTis ad please caff 
Kristen Carpenter at (734) 475-1371 

m 

teMi 

^FiWffaP'^'Ni-^Piv.:^;.^^! 

pow«r boet«» snil boaU, pontoon boats & mor«. 

mrs^. 

m<m TENT 
AWNII 

ticsr 
iXD 

J WEKlfcNt TKNt^ F6R A l t WfMTS V ; 

617 S. Ashley • Ann Arbor • (734) 665-9126 

I 

Dear Friends and Neighbors, 
I missed out on a beaiitiflii red 

'95 FbrdTaufusJast̂ mcmthVK ', 
looked immaculate, and the price 

was reasonable.'Bor someone' else 
got there first with the money, 
.it wasn't my fault; J, tried my 

bestjbutlbgisticaliy there Was no ,, 
'•'..' wayU could possibly HaVfcpur- ' 

•f ch'a/ed that cftr. The whole next '• 
. weeic T kept cheekini td see whether 

the tjeal might have fallen through, •'"• 
:buttt was too late/ .- " v , 

''Toolaie'Vwill be the verdict for 
artydne who dotsn't come to.kndw 
Jesu^ Christ during this lifetime, •':,;_• 
before1 His return to earth, 
•ttMbri't matter what gos,d intctk".. [ 

tiofis apersonhaa,6t whether or not 
they thirikthey had a fair chance. 
Qnce the door is closed̂  a\l the 
knookingin tKc,w<Jrld won't open it 
(Matthew 25:1M3). ' ' 

Toaoi$::; ;\;::
;\ •• V':;.,,. 

stand before God. Admit thelreV: 
nothing in thislife that will conipen-
sateyoijifyoUrriissdijtbncterna! ;,. 
'•life in hcavert. Then tiim to Jesus : 

NOW He lived a sinless, life, in your 
place, and He shed His.blood on the; 
cross as a sacrifice for you, He's 
takencare of everything for you. 
Don't ignore Him, and don't \yait' 
until sximmcr's oVcr to get serious 0 
about Him. Afciv is.tJic day of sal* 
yation (2 Corinthians 6:2>; . 

Please w6rship_ with us'this sum
mer, Wc have our regular Sunday: 
ttiomihg service at 10:00 a.m., and 
we a Iso have a service each • . 
Wednesday evening until the end 
of August, nt7:io p.m. !.F you're & 
few'minutes late, for a church ser
vice, itls OK. But/don't W late 
for Jesus'return. ';.-;•-

Pttstor frfarkPorinsky 

, .Jew*™* 
4.: \i &_ 

Mt; " 

s^i>Vi 

i : K-:> i t 1 ^ c . ^ W3 ^ - H ^ 1 ^ i t t ' -. •. \ ' > . A A v i ^ . ^ ^ . ^ i i V ' ; **1 < 
::. >-,^S,'.*:?*.-. -»-v>;>A^•',. y:.+* - : ^ 
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&J 
:-; v' >J<; 

J 

iiiI.milliiriii'iYiiiTiiiii \\i\m i niiji 

PENCILS, PAPER, NOTEBOOKS, CALCULATORS, 
KNAPSACKS, LUNCH BOXES, IMMUNIZATIONS. 
ARE YOU SURE YOUR CHID) IS READY FOR SCHOOL? 

lini *,* '> '»"!• I • M M M l a 

Michigan state law requires ail children entering the school system for tVic fust time to tcccivc 

a wellness exam and immunizations .Make sine your child starts the yeai right Call tin- LI M 

Health Center nearest you today to schedule an appointment To find a University of Michigan 

physician, simply call 1-800-21 1-8181 Wc accept a variety of health care plans including M6ARK 

I mM nmwiimw*i**n—M^<Mi« 

U N f V E B S l t Y OF M l C H I O ' A t t 

Mill^LCejttcr^ 
Feel Better 

www.me<J,umicli.edu/tearnmofe i 

^ ^ . 1 . . 1 - - ^ - . 1 . - ¾ ^ ' J - - i . . * - J - ^ . . * . a ^ M M M t f M M H g H M B | | m m a m m m m 
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POLICE BLOTTK :&**' 

Scio Township 
Breaking and Entering 

Someone broke into the 
Burger King restaurant, 151 S. 
Zeeb Road, between 12:30- a.m. 
and 5:35 a.m. June 22. 

The restaurant manager 
called police at about 6 a.m. 
June 22 after she noticed the 
back dj^r^„Jiaji^bjfign_JeflL. 
unlocked/When she went to her 
office, she notrced that a video 
monitor was sitting on the floor 
propping the door open and that 
a VCR and safe were gone. 

The 30-year-old Ann Arbor 
woman told police that when 
she first pulled into the parking 
lot she noticed, that a dolly was 
in the middle of the lot; butdid 
not.think; anything of it. 
;• The district manager said-thai 
he had just started working at 
the Zeeb Road location and in 
the past two weeks he has fired 
several employees because of 
shortages in the cash register. 
Police asked the manager for a 
list of the fired employees. 

The safe was worth approxi
mately $1,000. The manager did 
not know how much money was 
in it. 

approached the man, who was 
sitting alone in the late-model 
Ford. 

The 33-year-old Adrian man 
gave police a false name. 
Officers arrested him after they 
found, out that the car was 
reported stolen from Adrian. 
Police found the man's wallet in 

„nis pocket and later realized he 
5Wa^^il^1Spo!TfiTe^a^eTCoSi^ 
on felony and bench warrants.; 

The man was taken. to the 
Clinton Police Department and 
later transferred to Adrian 
police. 
Larceny 

Someone stole several base
ball cards worth more than $500 
between midnight July 4 and 6 
a;m. July 5 from a barn in the 
1100 block of Strieter Road, 

The homeowner had more 
than 25 people at his home for a 
fireworks party July 4. He said 
that most of his guests left by 
midnight. 

He told police that someone 
entered the unlocked barn dur
ing the night and stole hundreds 
of baseball cards that belonged 
to his son. 

-^-^ Someone, stoie~a-taptop conr-
puter between 4:30 p.m. June 29 
and 7:30 a.m. July 2 from ETAS 
Corp., 3021 Miller Road. 

The suspect threw a cinder 
block through one of the side 

;i:jd;o^bieipj„ne;~wijKlow-S-' to tha 
business. The computer, worth 

—about $2,500, was 
dow. Damage is 
$1,000. 

More than $7,000 worth of 
items were taken between noon 
and 5:15 p.m. July 2 from a home 
in the 5700 block of West Liberty 
Road. 
.. The homeowners left the 
house for work at about noon 
and when the wife returned at 
about 5 pjn., she noticed a num--

:i?er of belongings misgiftgrShe 
said that she could not remem
ber if the front door, where she. 
entered, was locked. Once 
inside, she immediately noticed 
that the television and a laptop 
computer were missing from the 
living room. A video camcorder 
and another laptop Computer 
were taken, as well. 

Police believe that the suspect 

Several items were stolen 
ftn>m two ears between -11-p.in-
July 4 and 6 a.m. July 5 in the 
7400 block of West Liberty Road. 

The two vehicles were left 
unlocked and parked in the dri
veway near the house. There 
was no damage to the vehicles, 
but more than $600 worth of 

ear-the win-—compact discs-and-other belong: 
estimated at ings were taken. 

Found Property 
A canoe was found at about 

9:30 am; July 4 submerged in the 
Huron River near Huron River 
Drive and Wagner Road. 

Police received a tip from ah 
unknown caller. Officers could 
not recover the damaged canoe 
because of the location and 
depth of the water. 

The Ann Arbor Police 
HBepwtntent^asH«teT-t?atted^to7 
retrieve the aluminum canoe, 

yinyl roof of a late-model Ford 
convertible sometime between 
10 p.m. June 29 and 10:30 a.m. 
June 30 in the 8500 block of 
North Territorial Road. 

The owner of the car said that 
the car was parked and marked 
for sale in his yard for a couple 
of days. He said that he had just 
replaced the roof to sell the car. 

r^l'plI^iT^rcSiFaflK^lfer ffie' 
' unknown suspect cut the roof, 

someone tried prying a key into 
the ignition to take the car. 
Drunken Driving 

Police arrested a 42-year-old 
Dexter man for drunken driving 
at about 1 a.m. June 27 near the 
intersection of Huron River 
Drive and Gregory Road. 

Police noticed, the . man 
pulling out of the parking lot of 
Dexter Alley on Baker Road. 
The man came to ah abrupt stop 
before pulling into traffic. 
Police followed the man north 

. on Baker Road and onto Huron 
River Drive. The driver began to 
speed and swerve into oncoming 
traffic. 

When police stopped the man 
near Gregory Road, the driver 
admitted to having four to five 
beers. Police noticed that his 
^yes-were-rbloodshot and could 
smell alcohol on his breath. 

Police gave the man a: 
Breathalyzer test, which result
ed in a .175 percent blood-alco
hol content. A blood-alcohol 
level of .08 percent is legally 

impaired. The man was taken to 
the Washtenaw County Jail. 

Chelsea Village 
Vehicle Damage 

Someone slashed a set of tires 
and keyed a door on a late-
model Plymouth at about 9 p.m. 

'June 28 in the municipal park-' 
ing lot behind the Common Grill. 

.Uhe,ftwner..Qf„thê ^ jgarLjaa-lg-. 
year-old 'Chelsea, woman, said, 
that she parked her car in the lot 
sometime- after 8 p.m. and when: 
she came back more than a hour 
later a derogatory word was 
etched into the passenger-side 
door. Two of the car's tires, val
ued at $75 each, also were punc
tured. 

Damage to the vehicle is esti
mated at $500. 
Suspicious Incident 

. Police were called at about 2 
p.m. July 3 to Flagstar Bank, 
1290 S. Main St. because a man 
was trying to withdraw money 
from a fraudulent bank account. 

Bank employees told the 20-
year-old Detroit man that he 
could not. make a withdrawal 
because the account was tem
porarily frozen. Police were 
called when the. man attempted 
to leave the bank. 

Officers followed the man out 
of the bank. When the suspect 
knew he was being followed, he 
ran. 

Police followed the man north 
along Old Manchester Road, 

where, he hopped over a fence 
near Pierce Cemetery. 

Police found the man hiding 
under a van on the Palmer Ford 
truck lot. The man was arrested 
and taken to the Chelsea police 
Department. 
Hit and Run 

Someone backed into a late-
v^rodel^C^e^pjckitpH^ 

about 7:45 p.m. July 2 in the 
parking lot of Perky Pantry, 501 
S. Main St. 

the driver1 of the pickup said 

that he had parked the truck and 
went into the gas station. When 
he came back, he noticed a dent 
in the passenger-side door. The* 
driver, a 27-year-old Grass Lake 
man, said that he just put air in 
the tires and would have noticed 
if the dent was there previously. 
There was no ottier damage to 
the truck. . 

™^€oTnpile*by Staff Writer^i 
Keeler based on reports filed 
with Chelsea police and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Department. 

GRAB THE LINE 
We have over 40 years of answers about 
neuromuscular disease. Getting help couldn't 
be easier. Our lifeline is toll-free. 

1-800-572-1717 
www.findausa.org Mutator Dyttraphy AMOdMion 

SUMMER HOURS Serendipity 
T L JMLONDAY 

Paperback Book Exchange WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

10-8:30 
10-6 
10-6 
10-6 
9-3 

113 W. Middle'Street • Chelsea 

• ESTATE PLANNING (WILLS AND TRUSTS) 
• PROBATE PROCEEDINGS 
• TRUST ADMINISTRATION 
• GUARDIANSHIPS AND CONSERVATORSHIPS 
• POWERS OF-ATTORNEY + „ 

^T^ECONDMARTilSGrPL^NNING — — 

We can also assist you with: 
• Real Estate Transactions 
• Elder t a w - — • i^dlorchTenant ~ 7 

• Family Law • Business Incorporation 
• Debt Collection • Traffic Offenses 

entered through a window at the 
back of the house. A screen had 
been removed and several 

-smeared fingerprints were, 
found. 
Warrant Arrest 

A 24-year-old Ann -Arbor man 
was arrested on four outstand
ing warrants at about 6:45 p.m. 
July 2 at his-homeftrScto-F' arms-
Estates, 6655 Jackson Road. 

The man was wanted on war
rants for sale and delivery of 
dangerous drugs. The man was 
taken to the Washtenaw County 
Jail. 
Recovered Stolen Vehicle 

Police recovered a stolen 
vehicle at about 1:20 a.m. June 
28 from the Speedway Travel 
Center, 750 Baker Road. 

Officers noticed- the "car 
parked between two semi-trac
tor, trailers in the back parking 
lot of the truck stop and 

which belonged to the depart
ment. It had not been reported 
as stolen. 

Sylvan Township 
Property Damage 

Someone broke a large safety 
glass door at about 3:45 a.m. at 
Cavanaugh Lake Store, 163 
Cavanaugh Lake Road, —— 

• f 
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QUICK OIL CHANGE® 

t̂es 
Oft CHANGE 

CONSTRUCT* 

Police responded when an 
alarm sounded. Officers believe 
that someone threw a 10-foot 
section of a railroad tie-through-
the window. The railroad tie was 
found of the west side of the 
stOnOJO one^^tered-the build-
ing and nothing was taken. 

Dexter Township> 
Vehicle Damage 

Someone cut and damaged the 

YOU'LL LOVE 
THE 

ATMOSPHERE 
UP HERE 

www.shantycreck.com 
800-678-4111 

lit 
...Complete oH change with coupon (rap. 326.88) 

Change ON•• W fflter • Complete k*e • Check ft m 6 fluids 
828 8. Mam Street»Chelsea • 734-475-6377 

MV8fin$dPriC$. 
H<m:M-F8-7,Stt8-5 
—Exp(res-7-34~01•-•• 

CAR WASH 
§11 

...VVlnneM'Special Car Wash (peg. 88.00) 

Plus 4 Self-Serve Car Wash Bays 
810 8. Main 8treet • Chelsea • 734-475-0742 

Amomatte Car Wash Hoira:M-8at. 8-7, Sun. 8-5 
. Expires 7-31-01 

There* never been a better time to build your new horne. At FCS 
Mortgage* we make it simple. Let us hammer out thedetails and -
nail down a sound financial package for you. Residential construc
tion is one of our specialties. We'll get you into your new home and 
provide the financing for up to 30 years at the most competitive 
rates available! . , 

• HOME SITE FINANCING •HOME MORTGAGES 
• HOME CONSTRUCTION LOANS • REFINANCING 

FARM CREDIT SERVICES 

Ann Arbor Office- (734)769-2411 L * w 
3645 Jackson Road •Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 T ~ T 

FCS Mortgage is a division of farm Credit Services LENQSR ; 

families 

The Educational Merit Foun
dation hlglfegcJiool ^xchattg^ 
program is looking for families 
to host pre-screened high school 
students for five- to 10-month 

T-^sta^AvWlW 
public .high school 

Foreign .exchange students 
arrive in August with everything 
they need, including insurance 
and spending money. Host fami-

' lies are asked to add' a seat at 
their dirihers table, provide a bed 

; and show their unique Ameri
can way of life* ; . V 

Many school districts have 
limited space for exchange stu^ 
dents, so those interested in . 
hosting a student should apply 
early. Families without children 
and single parents are welcome. 

For more informationr call V 
•C 800-467^63 or Visit the brgani-

zation's Web site at www.emfusa. 
•..;org;:•'V:7':'v•.:•.-.•;,..;"•<'} r'.':-,---

1999 HONDA ACCORD EX 

2000-2001 Directory 

4 DR., AUTO, AIR 

i 6,995 

nciULor 
VSLER IPLYMOU CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JB1P 
800-981-3333, 

2080 ft ttNllin* f «M«tWM*ftwi 

Pwter Community Schools Is In a state of change. An ambitious building project Is 
expected to culminate In the spring of 2002 with the opening of a new high school. In the 
fall of 2002, there will be shift, with the transformation of the old high school into Creekslde 
Intermediate School, which will house pupils In fifth and sixth grades. Wylfe Middle School 
will become an elementary school for third- and fourth* graders; Bates' land Cornerstone 
elementary schools will serve pupils in kindergarten through second grades. Hill Creek 
Middle School will continue to accommodate seventh" and eighth-graders. 

Ross Stephenson, deputy superintendent of Dexter schools, said enrollment In 2000-
2001 topped out at 3,089. He anticipates an increase of 100 students next school year. 

To better serve the needs of newcomers and longtime resldents.The Dexter Leader, in 
cooperation with the Dexter School District, will produce the annual Dexter Area School 
Directory, which will feature information about school buildings, school board members; 
school officials, schedules, community education programs, clubs and siaff. It will also 
tacludes^fftelep^ sports schedules. 

this quality publication Is guaranteed to appeal to every parent of school-age children, 
It will be distributed as part of the newspaper and will be available to families eyeing Dexter 
as a possible hometown. .''- V.-.,':';' ':^/ . •'''•'v\; :•* '-' •.';"" 

' The Dexter Area School Directory Is a valuable advertising tool to market your business 
or service. So, take advantage of this opportunity to let residents in the school dlstric know 
what you have to offer and reserve your space today. More than 3000 copies will be distrib
uted on Oct. 11. 

: Publish^ October 11 . 
Call your sales consultant today! 
(734)429-7380 ^ 

10% 
DISCOUNT 

for Dexter Area 
ii c^iuiy 

. Repeal Ads The Dexter Leader 
m 20750 Old US.12, Chelsea 
1 (734f475-l371 Fax:475-1413 

•Hpritage Newspapers-Western " 

;•' Bffidtnt,economical, dependable. Puron*; the first name in 

tnvmimmriuiil)'sound'refrigerants,WufilrkyoiirJjrst'cEoictto '"• 

SAVE MONEY WHILE 
YOU SAVE THE 

PLANET. 

mmmmmmm 

keep your whole boast 

cool andcomfortable 

this summer. Quieter 

and mm efficient 

than most systems, 

Confer air conditioners 

with Punn art 'also our most 

tollable yet. With no worries about 

service costs as R-21 refrigerant becomes obsolete. 

It's another Carrier first. To get it, call 

for complete details today. 

Piuon. 

KoclTcV^hite 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 
2608 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor 

Carrier 
www.carrier.com 

- » . . . — ... _ l i i i i i l M 

http://www.findausa.org
http://www.shantycreck.com
http://www.emfusa
http://www.carrier.com
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Thursday, July 12,2001 

ByErinDronen 

What is your 
most prized 
possession? 

"Probably my house." 
Oonque Eliis 

Jackson 

^ 

Humor me, fellow citizens, as I 
make this proposal: 

Next week, just for an experi
ment, try to drive less. I call it 
"Leave Your Car at Home 
Week." 

First, I'll tell you why, and 
then I'll tell you how. 

There's a litany of reasons why 
cars are both good and bad for 
society, a list that's as.familiar as 
it is ignored. They give us free
dom to commute, ^freedom- to_ 

^acation^and4ncredibie mobile 
tyTBut traftic^oTIunon, cost and 
safety top the list of detriments. 
Plus, cars have affected our 
landscape. They've shaped the . 
way our communities look. 

I think it's safe to say that the 
automobile landscape is one of 

. strip malls and chains and 
sprawl. Compare development 
built before the automobile's 
reign to development built dur
ing * say, after 1950 - and it's 
pretty plain to see. 

So if you like what you see 
downtown, on Main Street, then 
you have to be prepared to aban
don your car.once In a while. 
Otherwise, low-density develop-." 
ment that is conducive to driving 
will conquer the landscape. 

I don't think that cars should 
be banned, or that we should go 
back in time and only use hors
es, or any other such nonsense. 
Cars are useful and helpful and 
necessary. I just think that it'd 
be nice if we didn't have to drive 
everywhere, or as much. It'd be 
less stressful, better for the envi
ronment and landscape, and 
cheaper^-

out being dependent upon it. 
Leaving our cars at home may 

be healthier, too. I've read ttiat. 
cultures that drive more tend to 
weigh more. 

I believe that everyone, rio 
matter where they live, can do 
something to cut down on dri
ving, to cut down on Our collec
tive dependence on the auto. I 
want to know if this is viable for, 
Chelseans. 

So leave your car in the garage 
and walk to the store. Ride your 
bike into town to pick up gro
ceries or mail a letter. If you 
can't walk to the village, then try 
to plan your trips so they're less 
frequent. Or, when you visit the 
strip malls south of town, leave 
your car in the parking lot and 
walk from store to store, even 
from strip mall to strip mall. 
Give the village good reason to 
put sidewalks on M-52. 

If-you-commute, try-to-carpool 
_^And|)erhjip^'we can, l e a n i ^ 
how to better integrate the car seen jumping from city to city 
into ^>ur daily-life—like-others^—along-Interstate 94. —— 
have done in areas ranging from Or. better yet, ride the bus. 
New York City to European yil- Believe it or not, the Ann Arbor 
lages - so we can utilize it with- Transportation .Authority ser-: 

vices Chelsea with Route 210, 
; linking the village with Dexter 

and Ann Arbor, For. $1,75 each 
way, you' can catch one of the 10 
busses making the route in hour-
and-a-half intervals; Call 996-
0400 or check put www.the-
ride.org for more details, '".' 

- Don't forget about the Chelsea 
Area Transportation System, 
Call 475̂ 9494 to arrange a ride. 

The biggest challenge to my 
proposal is that most Chelseans 
commute. They work in Jackson, 
Ann Arbor, or beyond, 
Commuters (myself included) 
are the hardest to convince to 
carpool or ride the bus, largely 
because it's so much more con
venient to hop in your car, 
choose your own schedule, and 
choose your own route. Sharing 
rides compromises all of this; 

But, maybe it's not so bad. I 
mean, how many of us have actu
ally-tried alternativemodes- of 
transportation? We all - say-iCll- -
be an inconvenience, but we 
never actually try it. So let's try 
it. 

I'll do my part. At some point 
_. jiexL week, I'll ride the bus J o 

and from where I work in Ann 
Arbor. It'll take longer, but I'm 
going to give it a shot. Maybe it'll 
be a huge waste of time, maybe 
it won't. I'm going to ride with an 
open mind; I'll report what hap
pens next week. 

Who else is with me? I want to 
learn about your experiences 
with driving less. After you 
make it through the week, let me 
know how it goes. Share your 
experiences with me, and I'll 
include them in a future column 
U won't mention your name, if 
you wish). E-mail me at glpark-
er@umich.edu or drop a note to 
Gregory Parker, c/o The Chelsea 
Standard,/ 20750 Old US-12, 
Chelsea, MI 48118. The deadline 
is July 20c 

Let me know how it goes, and 
I'll do the same next week. 

And what if Idon't hear about 
"any other .experiences? Well, 
that'll be a good column, too; 

Gregory Parker is a free-lance 
writer living in Chelsea. He can be 
reached at glparker@umich.edu. 

Dogs in the workplace? No, thanks! 
ing to People for the Ethical 
Treatment of Animals.-

housetrained mutt is bound to 
freak out-in-an-offke-setting^ 

PETA uses the reasoning that 
-productivity—increases when 

most pleasant friends to have 
around 

This column wasn't printed at 
that time for fear that someone. 
would read it and get the crazy 
idea that this may be a possibili
ty at thfir office. 

While it is fine and dandy for a 
farmer or someone at an animal 
shelter to have their favorite 
puppy with them at work, it is 
completely unreasonable 

PETA listed benefits such as 
"bumper-to-bumper traffic has 
goTtoTae less aggravating when 
Buster's belly is within scratch
ing distance" and "dog-friendly 
offices are thought to be pro
gressive and workers with dogs 
more industrious." 

Yeah, that would be great; 
add an animal to the confusion 

employees~ arehT anxious 
watching the clock, worried 
about-Fido;1LThey"Somehow left 
out the part of taking time from 
work to let the dog out to make a 
mess, and where that mess will 
be. 

By now, the "dog people" 
reading this are most likely dis
missing me as a "cat person," 

-The concern here should not 
be for the animal, but rather 
for others who"would be sub
jected to it — fellow employees 
and, most importantly, cus
tomers or clients. 

From fear of dogs to severe 
allergies, some people just can't 
handle being near these crea
tures. 

Susan Burpo 
Jackson 

Glancing-, through the mail, I 
did a double take after skim
ming a letter that detailed the 
jenefitsorhiaving "canine com-
pahiohs" in the workplace. 

It was recently "Bring Your 
Dog to the Office Day," accbrd-

thinjc any professional business 
that; dpesn't involve animals 
would consider the idea, even 
only for a day. 

Obviously, Leader Dogs for the 
Blind are trained appropriately 
for constant public interaction. 

of construction, accidents and but that is not true. After grow-
crossing four lanes of traffic, ing up on a farm, I know animals 
Dogs rank right up there with can be wonderful, but I ' also 
cellphones during rush hour — know what kind of problems 
gerrid^oTThem?: """ - -^ they causer 

Whoever came up with this With unwanted messes and 
id^a^niiigl,ha^e^j!nlsxi?Jisiritgd„ unnecessary shedding, licking 

Keep the offices clean and 
co-workers happy and leave the 
dogs at home to eat the kids' 
homework. 

Sarah Jiue is a reporter for The 
Guardian id Monroe. She can be 
reached at 1-734-243-2I0O or by e-

but face it, even the most polite idea of an industrious worker. and whining, dogs are not the niailatsaue@heritage.com. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
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••Probably my .parents, I 
guess." 

Annette Sucher 
Brighton 

Chelsea Relay for Life 
was a huge success 

On~Juhe 22 and 23, the com
munities of the Western 
Washtenaw area celebrated 
their sixth Relay for Life. We 
had some exciting moments 
during the relay that I'm sure 
will be talked about through 
the 2002 Relay for Life event 

Currently, the tally on the 
donations collected is just un
der $80,000° and we are still 
receiving donations and phone 

forgotten to mention the effort 
of Neville Chamberlain td 
negotiate with Hitler prior to 
World War II. : 

People that railed against the 
tax cut recently passed by Con
gress and signed by President, 
Bush should recognise the true 
efforts of a politician that has 
made" promises during the cam
paign and now intends to 
accomplish his ̂ stated agenda. 

This tax plan had bipartisan 
support in Congress, and -was 

more you get when you retire. 
Medicare: This is an insur

ance program that is set up to 
provide for medical treatment 
after retirement. If this is 
reduced then the amount avail
able for this program in the 
future will be reduced. . * 

As can be seen, these two 
withholding programs are simi: 
iar to insurance programs that 
depend upon building up sums 

the general fund that pays for 
the operations of the federal 
government. Any surplus over 
the year-to-year expenses 
should be refunded to the peo-

. pie who paid into this part of 
the tax system-

The tax bill just passed by 
Congress gives the people who 
pay into this tax, relief by 
reducing the percentages ,for 
all of the tax brackets with the 

"My photo albums-.'' - " 
v ChaeliO'NeM 

Grass Lake 

"My life." 
Trevor Brown 

Lyndon Township 
_^aa*»^aa»a«3»i 

calls on how to make donations 
daily, The communities of the 
Western Washtenaw area have 
b.lg.MaIJfjyiierf;it comesijojhe 

"relay.;'. '.''•'••:.'• ~r~ '. ";•" "•' .: 
Donations collected will help 

support research programs, 
p>a ti entz serv jeesyT-edueation, 
prevention and detection pro
grams anti advocacy efforts in 
our area; : 

The best part: about it is pro
grams such as our Xook Good, 
Feel Better program and Wig 
Bank-Loan Closet, support 
groups* Road to Recovery and 
Reach to/Recovery programs 
are air free. 

The Relay for'Life appreci
ates the support. 1 look forward 
to seeing you for the 2002 
Western ^ashtehavr Area 
Relay for Life/in Chelsea; 

Deanna Shackelford 
American Canctr.Society 

Government should 
control spending 

Two misconceptions shared, 
by many people i.n this day and 
age are that you can negotiate 
with other nations that do not 
agree with yourphilosophy and 
that the tax break recently 
passed toy the congress is for 
the 'T icV 

1 don't know why anyone 
^bTifcF nia1^;a ^statelft^llt" 
as "It would seem obvious that 
we should seriously try diplo
macy to:, engage enemy nations" 
with the historical record of 
the 20th century. Either their 
memory is not good or the his
tory tnught; ift their school, had 

supported by a' majority of the 
American public. The higher 
priorities wjll be addressed as 
they warrant. The progressive 
jstr-ucture of'<,the=iax .systeim 4a,-
still in place because the 
wealthy still will bte paying 
most ofthe taxes collected by 
t he. federM g o v e r n m e n t : 

The people have the right to 
spend their money as they 
desire or to express their dis
pleasure by donating their 
rebate to their favorite groups. 
Even this Avill, accomplish the 
purpose ofthe tax rebate by 
putting the money in circula
tion, thereby improving the 
economy > 

Evidently; the payroll tax 
deduction system needs to be 
explained, in order for people . 
to understand t}iat an income ] 
tax cut affects only one of the 
taxes involved in payroll taxes. 

There are three taxes with
held from our salaries, they 
are (1) FICA, (2) Medicare, and 
•(3) income tax. 

FICA: This is an amouht'with-
held to provide a partial retire-
ment so that a person would 
have something during his old 

TagX The Amount of the retire
ment paymentfrom the govern
ment is based upon the amount 
a person has paid into the sys
tem. This way, if the amount 

icted, is*"reduced theh'tl 
amount received when the per
son retires is also reduced. 
Another name for this system is 
Social Security, .which is very 
similar to a,n annuity in the 
insurance world *- the more 
ypu 4>ay. into the program the 

to cover future expenses. Since 
their inception, both of these 
programs-have run surpluses. 
These two programs' surpluses 
have been loaned to the gener
al fund for other uses. To keep 
these pfOgranis viable the sur
pluses of each program needs 
to be set aside and invested for 
that programohlyv ~ . ^ ^ 

To offset the'burden of these 
two withholdings, lower-income 
people who qualify for the 
Earned Income Credit get a 
refundable credit on their 
income taxes. This is refunded. 
even though the people might 
not owe any income taxes. 

Now to the other withholding 
tax: 7 - /7 ': 7 -v / 7 . / - ;•. 

Income tax: This is thetax for 

biggest percentage reductiontcr 
the lower income worker The 
former tax code was progres
sive and this new code is even 
iriore progressive because 
some with lower incomes will 
^fee-remoyed from the taxlrolis. 
Then, everii ffiougTvth^ percent; 
age rate for higher incomes is . 
less, they will end up paying a 

^ignWTpreT^eTvtage/Ofthe total • 
tax collected than they do now. 

To the people who say the 
higher-income citizens get tne. 
greatest reduction of taxes by 
getting more money: Well; in 
the interest of fairness -̂ - since 
they have paid : the most — 
shouldn't they get the biggest 
reduction in dollars? 

The citizens of this country 
'should be pleased with thetax -̂  

relief bill as it now stands if 
Congress follows, through with 
setting aside the Social Secur
ity and the Medicare surpluses 
and controls the spending so 
that t h e incoufe^tax surplus 
actually materializes. '•... 

The people of this country 
should contact their Senators 
and their Congressman to let 
them know that we expect them 
to foilow t h rpugh on their 
proniises to set aside the sur
p l u s and pnritrnl spending 

Charles Stevens 
Ann Arbor 

QHf±(EJjtifiSa #tattbaru 
tLsuBi isw-n 1 s"" t 

BlLi. DlLLINOHW. Gf.NhK SL \\ \S MjhR 

:' Mitm-T-LE " "MlLHHLt 
Rix-it-Rs Mux^wRKitrr 
Eo'n« AD\ tRr-v v , \ U N « > R 

SHEIIA PV/RSC.LOVb 
| -LISA'ALI-MENRISC « 

WILL Ktu tn, 
LXxs Riom-K 
CORFY RotPM-N 

Si.iO Writer 
Sutl Writer 
Sufi W nter 

Sfxwt< W nter 
Stall \\ nter 

'RHOND* HMSVS 
. AdxeiUsing 

• Consultant 

\Rt \UN C\RKVS"1>J* 
•\d\ertising 

• Consultant 

COMMUNITY GROUPS, 
WE mm wuitNEws. 

SEND PRESS KELBL̂ SES TO THE 
C H E I S E A S l ^ ^ ^ 

i s to the pQitow 
it̂ Bge Newspapers welcomes letters from readers., 
"1l£ttlers have a better chance of being published in a 
rJ&mAnt as do letters oh local issues. 
^ p w ^ a p e r reserves the right to accept or reject any let-
'"* ^ujWicatio;n? and to edit letters^ for length, «ceuta# and ;7 

j i ^ ^ v v : r ^ r : ^ ; . T : : •?•;•"• '•*:":•• •y-^r'-yf^-^^^;^ 
e^rs:fx>r publication must include the author's hame,y:: 

^^iRwp^Jarid^teiiBphohe-numb^^ -:-. •*:•.. :•;•'• -••'••'^•.Ctt 
WWm0^mm' ^'tb^l^ttew;':*;!).';- the- Editor; -Xtoe. .Clielsea:;7i 

^ii|fpi$^:ptefci^ 
a & s & J M ^ t t ^ ^ 

^^^^^¾¾^ 

LvoiA JHHSMA ProdiMion Coordinator 
• "•' Coil i t s Cix)pt h'Custoiricf^orv we . 

"Fmm. the ceUbrtiUt»' <>t <i binh to 
the ir<i)ied\ of d death to en'n think ihiit 
happen* in between our mauon ft to be 
the \vii e and' record <>} those who make 

.Up t.he'\vmmurnnes rtc \-er\e 

H
The Chel>ea Standard and 
The Dexter ladder are pub-
liNhed every Thurvday by 
Heritage Newspapers, Bust-

, new office: at 2075O Old US-
A | **T*M: 12, Chelsea, Ml 48118 
News«p>tn Pcnodieal postage paid at 

Chelsea M14S118 under the 
Act of March '3.;' 18W Postmaster: Send 
address-dhanges tO-TheXCrielseaStand^ 
ard/Thc Dexter Leader. 2075a Old US-
C2, Chelsea. Ml 48118, Office hours are, 
8:30.a:ryu-5 p,n\. M-P-, ,: • ; v 

. Information ' 
• • 7^4-475-137l/J-AX475vl41.¾ . 

V. SlAH.editor^cJhclKcastand^d^com 

^Suhscriplion Rales: iS2S pet year 
Deadlines;' 

'Press Releases: noon Monday-
Display Advertising: 1 .p.Yn. Mondav 

Classilicd Advertising; 4:45 p.m. Momlay 
National Advcrtisin^Rcprescniaiivc 

• ' • Mi'CHlOAN'M;\VSPAPl-:RS. \SC 
ill N. Wnshingion Aw.Jxinsing. Mich,.,48<X̂  

-I; 

i i M U M M I m g t m 
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Reddeman Farms a challenge for all who tee off 
}R^qXE^This4&4h^first 

%n\a':serte$JniMfcJCWje^^lret)iew. 
area golf courses so players know 
what to expect before heading out 
for around. 

Reddeman Farms, 555;. S. 
Dancer Road, presents a chal
lenge for every non-scratch 
golfer, but even those zero* 
handicappers cpuki find diffi
culty with the greens. 

The course features four sets 
of tees, including red tees that 
measure 5,034 yards.. 

"The course is in such good 
shape," golf manager Jim 
Slagenwhite said. "There are a 
lot of positive things about this 
golf course. It's great for the 
women because the tees are so 
far forward. But any caliber of 
golfer can play here because 
we have fpur sets of tees." 

And unlike many other golf 
courses, Reddeman makes it 
necessary to be ready for any
thing, even on the opening 
hole. • 

Consider my first encounter; 
My friends (Matt and Mike) 

and i were supposed to tee off at 
10:52, but didnt p t thgre until 
11T04- arid TTad to rush off the tee 
so we didn't hold up play. I had
n't played the course, so I didn't 
know what to expect. I checked 
the yardage and asked Matt 
where the greeir was r : " 

He told me it was a slight dog
leg right, and I addressed my 
ball, not thinking! needed to 
know anything else. I've been a 
slicer since I started golfing six/ 
years ago, but have recently 
learned to turn it into a "con-
troHed fade," which basically 
means I aim slightly left or my 
desired landing area and hope I 
don't hit it straight;"-" ^ -

.Well,.my shot took off a little 
right and faded. I watched it 

iflH 
t^vi 
i n p 

la&^J 

' "_^sMB^ 

^^^ff^BWj 

2S2£H^^^^B W M V U V 

ROffKEN 

0MVMG1HEI1KS 

bounce once then it went over a 
tiny hill and I figured it wasn't 
too bad. But Matt said he wasn't 
sure if it was safe from the water 
hazard. "Water on the first hole? 
I'm glad someone told me." 

I was not happy, but it was 
enough for me to check out 
every hole before addressing my 
tee- shot. My ball was safe, I hit 
an 8-iron 160 yards to the front 
edge of the green and two-putted 
for par. Considering the fact I 
play only once a week and am 
always happy to break 100, a 
four on the first hole was pretty 

.die of a. severely sloping green. 
It wasn't a bad chip, but it didn't 
get up to the plateau on which 
the hole was cut. It rolled almost 
20 feet and off the back of the 
green. I -took three more shots 
and had the round's first snow
man. 

I had yet to three-putt a green, 
but was having an incredibly dif
ficult time getting lag putts 
close* and Iwas only able to do it 
because the greens are.so slow 
Otherwise, they would be bor
derline impossible. While they 
weren't impossible, they were 
discouraging at times. 

On a course that measures 
only 6,228 yards from the white 
tees, however, there needs to be 
something to make it challeng
ing. Although the greens are the 
most noticeable difference 
maker, strategically placed 
water hazards can turn a round 
into one that is much less than 
desirable. 

Twelve of the 18 holes feature 
water, and I survived until the 
eighth when 1 hit into hazards On 
each side of the par-5. Of course, good. 

The next two holes-wei^^Kp-waterisn't th^n 
ancr*f ifrould have been only two about the eighth 
over par through three holes 

Each cart is 

had it not been for a wind gust 
that took my approach on the 
par-4 second into a greenside 
bunker. That resulted in^aUou-
ble bogey, and I bogeyed the par-
3 third. The par-5 fifth is where I 
started to see some trouble, and 
the tricky putting surfaces had a 
lot to do with it. , 

I was laying four just in front 
of the green and chipping to a 
pin placement in the back mid-

equipped with cards that show a 
picture of the hole, yardage and 
a brief suggestion on how to play 
it. No. 8 is described this way: 
'"WateT'Vfollo^s'entti^Trghrsfdg"" 
of fairway, sheep and roosters 
areon left." 

The par-4 ninth is labeled as 
the No. 1 handicap hole and 
rightly so. It's 413 yards from the 
white tees, which. already 
requires at least a 250-yard 

: See FARMS ^Page-9L-A 

Holes 14 through 17 are surrounded by trees on the back of the course. Here is the view of the par-3 15th 
from the tee. Reporter Corey Ropeken hit his ball too long to the left, pitched onto the green between two 
trees then three-putted. 
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Welcome 
At Temple 
Beth Israel, 
kids don't just 

t O t h e observe. 
participate. We 
think that's the 
best way to 
pass the torch 
of faith from 

Om^^^otte-generatii 
to the next. 
mmmmmmm—mm^ 

TempteHBeth l a w t -

Synagogue 
where kids 

feel at 

801 W. Michigan at West Ave. 
Jackson, Mich. 

—-
517-784-3862 

Rabbi Jonathan Plain 
Fridays, 8:00 p.m. • 

First Saturday of the Month, 10:00 a.m. 
Religious School, Sundays 9:30-11:00 a.m. 

^ape your <3^om, 
your (^fistetandJ^ouzself... 
. . .Get a yearly m a m m o g r a m and Pap test. 
Early detection cart make all the difference. 

Women 4U and older may oe engiuie 
FREE mammograms and Pap tests. 

Now AvaUatrte: Music CDs to-store 
selection and by special order 

We can get Out-of-Prtnt Books 
In great condMoni 

AiUs Vokines t o ;dSVf-

NATURE'S EXPRESSIONS! 

Sale Titles 80-70% off 
MON-SATI0-8-SUN10-5 

1250 S. Main Street • Chelsea 
http://www.JittIeprofessor.com/chelsea 

734-433-BOOK 

We're-throwin' a party for 
the newest doc in town! 

Tuesday, July 17, from 6-8 p\ our officei 

; it < >:-y < >,* V '* 
^fp^ii^ $< 
«••>,•'!> v ,ivi ••( ^ome* 

»&* 

• •We're hosting a little '''Welcome to Cheliiea"!-patiy.-'fu'i 
Dr. John Gardner so, he dri meet our friendly patient 

-families!.Your chtfdrarafe our special guests. .BrlnglKe" 
whole family to< meet him and enjoy refreshments! 

An Ohio native, he completed his residency at 
. Children's Hospital in Cincinnati and now, calls 
ManchesTeflic^eTHrs a dedicated, caring physician : 
who can't wait to meet all our parents and children1 

Ghclsee-Pcdiotfic 
C I N T I fl 

1513 S Main St ^Chelsea, Ml • 734/475*9175 

ClCnftLV TH€ R€ST IN HUTO GLASS 
If you need replacement glass for 

your vehicle, make the clear choice. 
MOBILE AUTOGLASS REPLACEMENT & REPAIR! 

, AH mobile service. "We come to you." All work guaranteed. 

^iSLsVi 
vr'U 

a 
• Foreign 
DOomestlc • 
• Insurance Replacements 
ai7YeareB(perlence 

• NGA Certified 

•Thsiirirjr v 

Robert Long • 18075 Herman ltd., Manchester 

734-428-9370 * Fa* 42^7^ 
• n m M 

"The Business Seminar Your Competition Hopes You'll Miss" 

FEATURED SPEAKER 
DENNIS CREPS, U a ttreet-
sawy antrapreneur who's used: •: 
the ilctds you'll learn to build 
his own thriving business 

Dennii it an award-winning 
speaker who has helped bud- . 
new people in ail 50 states, 
Canada and Australia become 
more successful. "Fast-paced 

—«nd4iMmoroUgr" and "Money-
making," are typical comment* 
about Dennii' seminars. 

WHAT WORKS, WHAT DOESN'T AND WHY! 

IN THIS IDEA-PACKED EVENT YOU'LL DISCOVER... 
• Fresh, creative ideas you'll use immediately to attract more business 

• Technique! you can use to multiply your,results 5 to 17 times - ' 

W rules advertisers break that waste their money 

• How to give your brain a jolt of creativity 

• Tips that guarantee prospects remember you when it's time to buy 

• Wrys you can avoid being one of the^0.5% of businesses that fail 

• How to use one simple marketing idea that added $10,000 to 

Dennis' income and another that generated over $25,000 

WHO SHOULD ATTEND? 
Business owners, marketing managers; retailers, service businesses,, 

^entrepreneurs, home-based busineaes^wnsttltants, professh 
association executives and sales professionals. 

DATE Wednesday, August 8th 
TIME 9 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. 
There will be_an on-your-own lunch break from noon - 1:15 frm. 
Plan to arrive at 8:30 o.m. for a Continental Breakfast. 
Workshop begins promptly at 9 am; 
LOCATION Holiday Inn - Southgate (Northline Rd. at l-75> 
COST $79 

"I have attended over 106 seminars 
and conventions and I can truthful
ly say that only one has fnsplred me 
and provldedithe tools anc(te«ch* 
nlques 1 needy That seminar was 
yours.'. '.,.'['.• :,,._.;„;. i..^j::,,.^.,'.:,'..'...,;.. 
• Tony Pizza, Jersey City, NJ . 

SPONSORED BY Heritage Newspapers *~ 
For more information, contact Lynn Shaffneri 734-246-0892 

SUCCESS STORIES 

"What an excellent marketing semi
nar. Your presentation was engaging 
and ; enlightening, and we are 
already using-mahyol your siigges-
tlbns." '.,:;-.'"•>."-'.'•, ^ . v ' 
'JoelPedersen,Djscon;AZ- '.; 

'•"I am so glad I attended, your 
seminar. The knowledge I gained 'in 
those few shorty hours has had a 
tremendouslmpicTdT^^^ 
and credibility." 
<Qari^MDonald,Sfow 

SEATING IS L IM ITED • REGISTER EARLY 

Name(s) _ 
Company 
Address _ 
City/State/Zip . . 
Daytime Phone . . 

j Please reserve space for „ person(s) 
| Billing information 
I • Check enclosed (payable to Heritage Newspapers) 
I Please charge my-Q Visa - Q Mastercard" 
J Acct.# _j : 
J Name as it appears on card . . ^ ^ v . , . , , 
I Signature 

* 

I .! 

^ M M M a t a A M ^ ^ y ^ ^ i i ^ y M >JkiMeMAMteMia*î a«isfJSiMSMissassili ^^Mi^AM^rit j^aiMlMM^MMMMMMP^aiaAesis^MlslMsMs^M - * • « - • - • 

http://www.JittIeprofessor.com/chelsea
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FARMS 
Continued from Page 3-A 

drive if you want a manageable 
distance for your approach shot, 
but then you have to consider 
the large water hazard in front 
of the green. I considered it, 
then hit right into the middle of 
it anyway. 

Eigni _or me nnai nine noies-. 
are legitimate birdie.opportuni
ties. The 419-yard, par4 12th is 
the only hole on the back where 
par is the best one should hope 
for. Both par 3's are short, at 123 

. and 140 yards, and the par-516th 
is only 432 yards. 

Holes 14 through 17 are across 
a creek in the woods, and you 
have to maneuver through if 
you're going to save par These 
holes make an already quiet 
course much quieter. It is a mile 
o r so down. Dancer Road and 
away from the highway. 

"The only thing you hear is a 
sheep bellowing," Slagenwhite 
said. 

With two holes to play, the 
three of us were tied. Mike and 
Matt bogeyed the par-3 17th, but 
my 9-iroTi came up about 30 
yards short (How, I have no 

idea). I ended up with a five and 
had to beat them by one on the 
par-518th. 

My tee shot was very short, but 
in the fairway. I knew I had to 
make par if I was going to have a 
chance to beat th.em so I needed 
to put myself in position to put 
my third shot close. Because 
there is water in front of the 
green I wanted my approach 
Stert^ij&iffiiy^gh^O+tOOk^Ut 
my 5-wobd and drilled it. I was 
left with about 95 yards to the 
pin and hit my pitching wedge to 
within. 25 feet. 

L^ftFTr f^^t 
• U i M M M h 

FACTS 

Mike needed to make about a 
40-footer for bogey, and Matt had 
about an l&footer to-save par, 
Mike three-putted, so he was out 
of the running. My putt came up 
a little short, but I knew I'd be 
able to make it for my par. Matt 
needed to make his to win but 
could two-putt to assure himself 
of a tie. 

He hit. his, perfectly and it 
went right in the middle of the 
cup. I made mine, and finished 
with- a 105. Matt had. 104,'and 
Mike had 106. 

It was a fun round even though 
I know I left quite a few shots out 
there. 

Reddeman Farms is an 

n%Ml te^sX^Yardage \ 
"<%$- tees- 6,585); (White-
&S828X (Green ^675), (Red-

Wk-;;'':.:>'$:,:< 
"M W^M«toy^$ricfc$:*9 fates , 
^mWm, *W*.8 botes ridifig, ; 
ljh6te*!ifriiii&$fo' > -, .• tf\^% % 

*4t!yreeMvi(t p r t a w f c M e s ^ 
waking* $W9t holes ritjfn'g,v 

?$23;; 18^pJes^atking;$3^; 18 i 
notes ridta&($e. J' ̂  : , : fl 

' r f t p l j i price's; Allyou MA 

f' 'i&?aQ0r es jMri^Ftffrjr 
rough Sunday, and ft$&pM<l 

The clubhouse has two levels. The pro shop is above a concession stand and cart maintenance area. The 
carts are electric, which makes the round less noisy. "-

•intriguing course that presents 
every level of player with chal
lenges. If I get the chance I'll 

definitely play it again. 
Staff Writer Corey Roepken can 

be reached at 475-1371. 

hockey elite 
at them," 

StaffWriter 
Chelsea's Arctic Coliseum will 

play host to 136 of the state's best 
high school jockey players 

"tomorrow in thlTfirst Michigan 
High School Hockey Excellence 
Program. 

The event, the brainchild of 
Arctic Coliseum general manag
er and Chelsea High School 
hockey coach Don Wright and 
Bob Mancini, a scout for the 
Edmonton Oilers and former 
coach of the U.S. under-17 team, 
will bring together Michigan's 
prep e^ite for three days begin
ning tomorrow and ending-
Sunday. 

"It's a showcase for high 
school talent in this state," 
Wright said. "It's a chance for 
players to get together and for 

Among those in attendance 
will be NHL scouts from the 
Washington Capitals* Edmonton 
Oilers, Vancouver Canucks and 
theCentralScouting-Servicer— 

The 136 players will be divid
ed into eight teams for the three-
day hockey extravaganza. 

According to Wright, there 
will be a scout assigned to each 
of the eight teams. 

"At the end (of program), each 
prayer will receive a written 

-ev^UlaMon-^y-^NlttAs«04Uf
,^4^ 

Dpyplopment. alnW with Alex 'iiifiTorhncRev after high school 
Roberts of the USNTA, will con
duct oil-ice instruction. 

Off-ice. prep participants will 
sit through seminars concerning 
Tiockey ^tio1i^~aTteT_7n"rgh_ 

school. • • . • ' " , . 
Throughout the three-day pro

gram, players Will learn about 
Division I college recruiting, 

in the Junior A U.S. Hockey 
League . and Major Junior 
Ontario Hockey League and 
what NHL scouts are looking for 

"antirhow theyevaluate players. 
On ice, players will learn the 

latest jn conditioning and skill 
development. . 

See ELITE — Page 9-A 

** bobcat 

EXCAVATING 
> Gravel • Small Loads 
Trenching* Small Jobs [A 

Gary Koch Const r u c t i o n 
\ Licensed Însured 

^X6-066D •.'. Baxter 
We also do concrete & carpentry 

i 
»] 

said. 
The excellence program wi U 

focus on players' development 
on and off the ice. , 

Jeff Jackson, head coach of 
Guelph of the Ontario Hockey 
League and former coach at 
Lake Superior State University 
and of the U.S. National Team 

10%Off 

QJIcjIloJlcjIlEJiailElBF 

GRE 
WASTE SERVICES 

* Residential • Commercial 
• Industrial 

Bringing our quality, reliable service 

Aian Ai*l>ot* 
Cantata 
§>iiis$ers> 
Thomas Hilbish, Music Director 

Audition* 2001-2002 
Join Ann Arbor's premier vocal ensemble for 

an exciting season under new leadership. 
Saturday, June 9th 

Call 665-4530 to schedule. 

to you! Call today for rates 
and scheduling information. 

1-800-589-9139 

Dine-In or Take-OuUJirmer l̂enu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 
towards appetizers or soups. 

One coupon per party per visit. 

Fun for the whole family! 

SIAGEGOACH 
STOE USA 

AND FAMILY FUN PAJRK 
- - IIUSH HILLS, MICHIGAN 

475-3797 
1127 S. Main St.-Chelsea 

Mon.-Thurs. 11-10,"Frl & Sat. 1M0:30, Sun. 11:30-9 

ataj^jpjL^pjL^FJ 

Junior Golf 
\r\Bttuct\on 

M£>ets tuesHavs and Thursdays 
:17^1 a:~23"25:30 - 5:Legsiot!s> 

Intermediate 4-4:50 $8a 
Be^imer ?-5:5a $80 

—NathanOaker-^A^i^ssionaUr^ 

475^3050 
Q ^ n ^ ^ y s : 10:00 anUo^i(K^ 
V -•:'•'•, On M-52 - 2 mites south of Gfelsea . •. !, ' 

: ACTOss.fromChiyslei'B^ingCroun^ 

103 W. Middle St. 'Chelsea • 475-6081 
WON.- FRI. 5:30 AM- 2:00 PM • SAT. 6:00 AM- 2:00 PM 

SUNDAY 7:00 AM-1:00 PM 
Enjoy Our Smoke-Frpe Environment 

Imeieoire^ • H o m e t o ^ m ^ M 
• •,^iM¾g.^PA^^,^fl.7Jf.•g^^^•-^;-•••^v,>^••J^.•-,Aa^^¾J>^'WyMlnM 

Speciolizlng in 6spressp - Cappuccino - Lott6 
Featuring: tqnzonio Peaberrv-Mocho Java 

W a r m up wi th a delicious Steamer! 

Dnnute • Qogels • Danish • Muffins • Prstzels 

Rnd Other FresfvSaked Goods From Dexter BaHerv 

Summer Fest promotes Garage Sales 

Chelsea Summer Fest, slated for July 27 and 
28, will help promote local garage sales. 

Anyone planning a garage safe on those days 
is invited to call 433-0354 and leave garage 

iale4nfoffliation^—-—~~- ~ 

The deadline is July 10. A map showing all 
of the garage sale locations will be printed i 

a speciai section of the CheTsea Standard. 
Copies will be handed out during the 

Summer Fest._ 

Easy to Learn Self-Defense Strategies 
\ for Your Complete Protection 

Karate Master 
Keith Hafner 

Expecting the : 
;.'."v • ĵLJnexp̂ ieted!_' .:•:!.. "-;'/* 

• Most of tftc t.iine,^ are-safe. We are in 
.'-'"edn'ttol of \vltat Iwppens to usi We don't 

inake strategic mistakes. But...regard!ess ' 
-^-taw-organized w e ' ^ fe^ardfcof . 

how well vie have, planHed, occasionally 
iiihg h^paisttnexpected^. W§L. I ^L 

:; • lockour'kejjfsmthecar; 
-'"•'-"'••_'. .vwnmputofgas ' . 

••'•'''• • \ve,getlost* .-;'-.-: - : - : ^ ••'• 
• MMiielxxly.coities to die tfoor, . 

' ' '"lateatniiJit."•'.•.>-.'• .'.;•'. ;'•; 
N'onetof these situation^ane difficult to 

ha'ndl&A.If'you've prep&d in advahce. 
Heftj is one of the;simpk "StreetSmatf'.., 
truths: Ws are vutricraWc^vheh some
thing happens to knock us put of our 
usual way of Mug thitigv' , 1 , . 
Mistakes .11¾ niiide when you pre caught 
off guard. Wlfcn •sonwthing imcxpected, "• 
happeji^j^ajt^id^^JUieJa^ja^^ 
C0hlUK)tl0H..' ..•'"-. '.,-""'•''' •' 
for example: Yoii retnrri to yotn- ijar, late 
atlliglit, You can't find your keys |n your , 
purse...because they are in your ignition.-
And you d<«i 't Jiaye a spare. You m\\ get' 
to yfnir car phone. So.you find yourself:, 
walkiii^ alOticV-dirougnr a bad part of 
tcwi, trying to find a pay plionc. • 
Get the. idea'?, Guess what? S6:do the 

"bad guys." They .have a built-in radar. 
-Arways on the lookout '^somebody In1-
distress, somebody tost.,.son'iebody ' 

•unprepared. '•••'•;• . : 
Letls consider 'theabgMe:exa/np1e again. • 

The "Sux^mart" v^«ah say^ "Rats, t . 
locke4 my keys in; th0 car. Good tiling I; 

• • ^ U l M i W i M M H i l M M 

ahvays keep a spare in my purse." And 
happily. safelyvc îve'hpme. 
So here isyour homework, List as many 

possible "emergency"'situations as you 
can.'Like thednesl've mentioned above.' 
Include ones that.are particular to your•': 
c^w-situation.-Tl^-wiite-dpwn^^.^-y^^ 
"Preparation Strategy/' for each possible ; 
jituatiorh ^llo^throMgh.% your plan. 
Remember, these are usually easy prob> 
lerris to solve.'In advance! So '•- DC) thki 
exercise; Get your pen and "paper, right 
now! \bu will enj<y-tlieconfidenVcapa-. 
,ble state .that it puts you itvYou will feel 
_safe ahd emewwered! 

Yourfrieixi , x ' . . 

• Keith MafneT-s Karate 

r ^ : : (^4)^994-0333 ;:--/ : •;;' 

',"••••, •;. :-'--: r - f - : • ' - ' . ' , • • • • . - ' - - ^ - • 

Next Tip: "Should Yoii Take a Self-
Defense Courser 

The phone 
' number listed^ 

in last week's 
ad contained 
an incorrect 
area code. 
The phone 

number. 
should be 

1-517-467-2300. 

(A l/l 
OFF 

ADMISSION 
with tf)h coupon 

Ariutts, reg admissions 10.00 

$5.00 WITH 

COUPON 

CMren. reg. n'dtnssioit $6.00 

$3.00 WITH 

COUPON 

Vhituaat 
www.ouigecoachiitop.com 

Located at , r >. 

7203 U.S.- ixf Irjol) Hub 
.8 Mileo Webt ofClinton 

WANTED 
N e w & used Car Buyers! 

'I--.06 BustoettWm-a^ro3' 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador'Club Winner 5 years 
'Master's Club Winner, 5 years . 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman in Washtenaw County, 

5 years .• 
Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 

."'•Fa'til tomshany 
of any For Sales. 

• NADA Certified. 

MIKE KUSHMAUL, JR. 
• •'/"'. ••'•'••'• ••'• •>-,»: .. 'Is-looking , y : • ' . ~- .•;•' 

for thpse who want to: get the most for their 

money . . . . " • -,••"'•., -•••,-, %" 

¢ 6 ¾ In and see M l ^ 
hew or used, car or truck. • " V 

nWnUUfi 

RS. Many of our readers have called to' 
find 'out how to' leam mow about 
"StreetSmart" topics. As a coUrtesy, Tve 
decided to offtr a FREE One-Week Trial 
Maiibership at "KciaTtTafiw^Karate";' 
to all 'StreetSmart" readers. To register, 
call iis at 994-0333 and ask for fylclanie. 
Glasses fill qu;ckry, so call soon! 

• Ufelong.Resident of This Ardct.; _ 
' V|>AST President of Kiwant̂ ^ """ 

• Ford Certified Salesperson 
• NADA Society of Automotive Sal6s 
• Ambassador Award-Customer Satisfaction 

Society of Automotive Sales Professionals 

' L ^ r a j 

r 
FORD 

MERCURY 

OpenMdn.-Thuri;tm8p.m.Frl tm«p.m,sat . t i l lsp.m. 4 7 5 - 1 3 0 1 
Jurt minutes away. 1*4 to M-sa, NortH 1¾ miles downtown : 

t 

L . ^, ^ '.f .̂.J-J ' • • - - A -'- — -^--i-^->—^^^-A-^J|g^| M i i M •tfMttlfeA 
1 

t ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ H * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * ! * * ^ ^ •t...j..-.«. 

file:///r/Bttuct/on
file:///vltat
http://www.ouigecoachiitop.com
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is a piece 
It seems so easy. 

The concept is quite simple: 
Swing a club, hit the ball, watch 
it fly toward the flag and after 
three of four attempts, deposit 
the ball'in the hole. 

Bingo. ; •• • -

attention from the Tigers. 
But, fleeting as it was, at least 

I had my moment. 
Oh, don'Jget me wrong, I enjoy 

covering the sport and watching 
it on TV, the problem I have with 
the torture, e'r, I mean, game; is 

^-^ Bam: 
Commenrf? sword fight ala, Chi 

that!simply can't play it. 
JLmJiorrlblk, 

Chi Rodriguez and onto the next 
hole. 

Today, this newspaper is 
beginning a series previewing 
local golf courses. Each week, 
Corey Roepken, bur intrepid 
intern/staff writer/Echo sports 
editor at Eastern Michigan 
University/foreigner from Ohio, 
will venture1 out to different 
courses throughout the county to 
experience,first-hand the diffi
culties incurred at each site. 

Yes, difficulties. 
I'm a rare breed, indeed. I'm a 

sports person who despises the 
game of golf. 

I don't have many enjoyable 
memories. In fact, I don't have a 
single one. 

Well, I take that back. 
One time, a few,years back., at 

a. bachelor party/golf event, I led 
off the day's festivities: at the 
first tee lofting a perfect shot (at 
least for me) that landed inches 
from the- cup, just missing a_ 
hole-in-one. ' -*" 

- ' I promptly two-putted, but" 

didn't whiff in front of everyone. 
I went on to slice enough shots 

into the woods to earn the nick
name, "Ginsue" and hit enough 
ground balis-ttrrender-serimis-

How many times can a guy line 
Up at the tee and swing with all 
his might only to hit nothing but 
air? •-; ' . ;•- ' . , 

I have the, "That was just a 
practice swing" excuse down 
pat. 

l td be nice to be a better play
er,, but it's not happening. 

Last year, while covering the. 
LPGA Oldsmobile Classic in 
Lansing, that fact was made 
clear to me. 

My assignment was to inter
view Michigan native and LPGA 
pro Kelly Robbins. 

No problem. 
After finishing her round, she 

continued over to the practice 
tee where she worked on her 
game. 

It was agreed upon that we 
would talk after she completed 
. her practice swings. 

In the meantime, I watched in 
amazement—;—; " — ; — ~ 

Though I fancy myself an ath
lete, I've never been able to 
solve-this-gamexai led golfr-~~~ 

and weighing next-to-nothing,: 
line up and strike the ball was a 
treat. 

For a guy who tries to whack 
the ball 200 yards; onlyto-end up 

18 RE DDE MAN FARM$ 
GOLF CLUB 

v> t 
coupon 

8.00 OFF 
Itl^'WamMSfe^i 

* MkYII. I* 

DOT 
RKHTH. 

thought, "Hey, this golf thing 
might not be a bad sport after 
all." 
„TM next t ime! made it out to 

the links, I was a new man. I had 
practiced Robbins' swing over 
and over in my mind and at the 

(** 

,/i Chelsea's Tony Scheffler 
helped lead the West team to 

, ftp 11;« victory over the East in 
4ast Monday's 20th annual 
Michigan AU-Star Baseball 
Classic at Detroit's Coraerica 
Park. 

shines 
switch gears and participate^ 
in the 21st annual Michigan 
High School Football Coaches 

ft\ _ 

practice tee. 
^•vas-mspiredT Like-ftobbinsr 

Spartan Stadium. 
KicW isolated for 2 p.m; 

ON THE SIDELINE 

hitting it .80 yards (if at.allX it, 
was a pleasure to watch Robbins 
swing; ; 

She effortlessly hit the ball, 
smoothly placing it short; then 

, long, then longer still and every 
time straight as an arrow. 

Her shots were perfect arcs 
that daintily sat upon landing, as 
opposed to mine, which are 
reckless, heat-seeking missiles 
that fly. through the woods, 
smacking leaves and breaking 
branches or rocketing over the 
green into some other dimen ; 

sion. . . . . 
Watching her, however, I 

my swing was now smooth, unen
cumbered* and flawless, 

At the first tee, I was ready. 
My grip was correct, my stance 

perfect. 
I swung. ••••. 
Smooth, unencumbered and 

flawless. •.>.;*'.• ' ' ' .• 
Ground ball, third .base, 
I hate this game. 

. I think I'll stick to watching 
a.nd covering- the-events . It's 
much easier and more enjoy
able. 

Have fun, Corey. 
Don't do anything I would do -

unless ypu want to score in the 
130 range. _. 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com. 

^i$:Jb¥**Mto Mnnlri|, /Sc>effler\V<a.foQt^ j g E : 
'* Scheffler)' -f(f • first* «jas©wani*T~* headed1 tD"*rWBsti!m",9*"ehî sw' 
- 'Tjipped, a . three-run * tripte *. University on a footballschbi'' 
'#utij^hfr^^^ awbip;al§0l>Mh9^ play base-; 

- "p^^^m^m^w^f^': ' 
'• ̂ ^^t^frtVih^S/^*^ ';•• - A-v 

Continued from Page 9-A 

The top-notch talent will also 
play four games throughout the 
weekend program. 

Games are open to the public 
and are scheduled for 6 p.m. 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Saturday and 1 p.m. Sunday. 
, Localparticipants in the high-

caliber program are Chelsea's 
Josh Barron and Drew Warren. 

Wright said he looks forward 

to the program expanding in 
future years. 
. "Hockey is one of the fastest 

growing high school sports," he 
said. "A number of players have 
moved enter juniors and college-; 
This (program) will help them in 
that development process. Next 
year should be even bigger." 

For additional information, 
contact Chelsea's Arctic Colise-
umat 4334444. 

Staff Writer Don Richter can 
be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at drichter@heritage.com. 

Our circulation department is now located in our Manchester office. 
Please call (734) 428-8173 •Toll FREE 1-877-837-1118 

or send replies to address below: / ^ 1 X 1 

0$d*m 
li};!tii:ii;;:'i;>i;i,i;ii:jjfcJLi/ 

witfrwj.; , > ; , 

' Fill out this form and return it to: 
I The Manchester Enterprise 
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LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

• •* V •. H 

Ground-breaking innovation. 
Record-breaking valuer 
When it comes to ATVs, nothing quite compares to ' 
Bombardier. Take the TVaxter™ XT for example. 
A big-bore brute loaded with ground- weaKing 
innovations and an impressive list of standard 
features, the Traxter XT can take whatever 
nature throws your way. 

. ' X ' " • ' ' " - ' : • ' ' ' ' - ' - • 

- " • ' ' . ' ' . , * - • , ; " ' • " . . 

And for a limited time we're offering a deal 
that stops at nothing. Visit your participating; 
authorized Bombardier* ATV dealer; and try 
one on for size. ;'•' 

AII qresseo-up ana reaay to go 

LOADED WITH »1200 IN FACTORY 
INSTALLED ACCESSORIES! 

• 26rBlaekvvater tires . ; v 

• Chrome; riifis. .;' 
rHfeaw-du tvMni& i w 

Handgifards 
#~Irttegrated w 
•Installed Warn^wirich 

tetrftt 

TRAXTtRKT 
LIMITED TIME OFFER 

—,- MANUMCrusuitt&iit-

$ ' 
low 6HWNTH 

MMrttdiVAiiKANrt* 
•WrKmniMninlii. 
. . ) i . 1 . . - ' , i i 1 

jtmnv^bgniliardlar-atKcoK 

- ROTAK POWER. 
498cc liquid-cooled 
Rbtax® engine 

SiMI-MITftMMIfi — 
Thumb-operated 

hydraulic gear selection 

•tikYf&£. ^ ¢ ^ ' 

- an industry first 

TRACTION CONTROL. 
';" ̂ tfHHHRMfMMMH^^^^^ 

I iMM/M.WfT? (j 

Viscp-.Lokt limited-slip 
differential optimizes 
traction while minimizing 
steerm^efforf^~' ~^ 

m& CONVENIENT. 
Step;throtrgh design 
~ allows easy^ access 

- an industry first 

p^7"""p 

HANSEN' 
15) 

ASSLAKETWl 

CENTER 
ifinn 

.M^^^mw^m^ 

SMART. 
i • 

-RearTflounted 
radiator minimizes 
risk of darriage 

.. iiMinn iim o»tn ns towns 
FT'TITIUBM rrrTi^s 
IM1I 
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ByDonRichter 
StaffWrlter 

The Chelsea Adult Hockey 
league is in its first year of exis
tence. » 

Participants play in the 
league - for many different rea
sons. 

For some, it's a chance to live 
out old childhood dreams of 

"froren^^djheroicSji •..,; : 
. Borothers, it's a Way to stay in 

shape. 
For R6dney Barber, it's 

stress reliever. 

Team)8-2. 
Excalibur exacted a bit of 

revenge last week, defeating 
CKA14-4. 

Barber, who began playing 
hockey 15 years ago in his back
yard in Ann-Arbor^ said he 
believes that the adult hockey 
league at Chelsea's Arctic 
Coliseum is here to stay. 

-assists). 
Leading scorers for the Devils 

are Ted Kroll with 10 points, 
(eight goals, two assists) and 
Harry Vanderhoort with nine 
points (three goals, six assists). 

Excalibur's Aaron Lansky is 
the league's top goaltender with 
a 2.1 goals against average. 

Last week's scores included 

he said. "One key to its success 
is getting the community inters 
ested in the sport. I have a 
nephew who plays for the mite 

"I love to play hockey, it's a big house team and they have great 

'I think It hasi a good future,'^ Tjpm ixcalibut 14, CKA 4 and 

a 

part- of my life," said Barber, a 
28-year:old laboratory techni
cian in the Outpatient Oncology 
Clinic at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital. "It helps me reduce 
the stress of normal life. The 
duties of taking care of a family 
and the duties of the job can be 
very overwhelming. 

"I have always found that 
hockey can take me away for an 
hour when I need it. My family 
supports my love for the game, 
which is very appreciated. I also 
like to keep physically active 
and this is the best way to do 
that." 

Barber, who has been playing 
in the league since its inception 
last year, currently is in fourth 
place in the conference scoring 

togs; 

turnout and support at their 
games. That usually rubs off on 
the adults to want to play. 

"I played for a team in Ohio 
several years ago, and the com
munity's No. I sport was always 
football, but within two years 
there was a major interest in the 
sport o£hockey, I think that can 
happen here in Chelsea. 
Chelsea has always been known 
for its athletics in the communi
ty." 

Following Team Excalibur 
and CKA (7-3-1) in the league 
standings are Perfect Printing 
(3-7-1) and the Devils (MO). 

Besides Barber, leading scor
ers include, CKA's Dennis. Ryan 
with 25 points (18 goals, seven 
assists); Excalibur's Rick 
Rathman with 23 points (13 

The high-flviti^ forward has 9J> goals, 10" assists); Excalibur's 
points (10 goals, 12 assists) Kris Peters with 20 points (nine 

jgh 11 games. ~ —^goalSi-U assistsHmdHeKAVErie—six 
Barber's Team Exoaljhur is in: Camburn with 19 points^five 

Perfect Printing 4, Devils 2. 
HEn^~:the Chelsea—^Arctic 
Coliseum's Rockets Sunday 
Hockey League, Harrison.Street 
is in first place/with a 7-1 overall 
record.T • 

In second place is CKA (Blue 
Team) with a 5-2 mark, followed 
by Tanner Excavating (3-4), 
Perfect Printing (2-4), Schock 
(White Team) (2-5) and Village 
Inn (2-5). 

Harrison Street's Steve 
Knuble leads the league in scor
ing with 23 points (20 goals, 
three assists). 

Other top scorers in the coed 
conference include, Village 
Inn's John Dzikowicz with 20 
points (13 goals, seven assists); 
Robert Newman of CKA with 13 
points (eight goals, five assists); 
John Stewart of Perfect Printing 
with 13 points.(nine goals, four' 
assists); Scott Peterson of 
Tanner Excavating with" 12 
points (eight goals, six assists); 
and Kate Pinhey of Harrison 
Street with 12 points (six goals, 

Six-year-old Gabrlelle Triveline of Chelsea gets set to strike the ball. Triveline was runner-up at the U.S. 
KidsRegional World Golf Championship at Michigan State's Forest Acres Golf Course. 

Golfer runner-up in tourney 
Chelsea resident Gabrielle 

Triveline finished as runner-up 
in the 8 years old and younger 
U.S. Kids Regional World Golf 
Championship July 9 at Michi
gan. State University's Forest 

Acres Golf Course. 
The 6-year-old' ended up with 

the lowest score in her age group, 
duplicating the. feat she achieved 
as a 5-year-old last year. 

The winners in each individ

ual age group qualified for the 
U.S. Kids World Championship 
at Jekyll Island Resort in Jekyll 
Island, Ga., Aug. 3 through 6. 

Fox Sports is scheduled to 
televise the event. 

• ^ 

To place your classified ads 
call 4 877-888-3202 

^ , 

tf 
July rresults include Perfect .¾1 alii .« i T l l l X 

first place with a 10-1 overall 
record in Chelsea's Masters 
Thursday Summer Hockey 
League. 

-Barber said the reason for his 
squad's success this season has 
been one thing: teamwork. 

"The majority of players on 
our team have known one anoth
er for well over ,10 years, but 
never had a chance to play 
together," he said. "Myself and 
another player, Jason Lansky, 

nhad put-together a lollwi ImiifcEg: 
team to play In tournaments. 
Since we all originally played 
ice hockey, we thought it would 
be a good chance to get all the 
guys together on .one team, and 
here we are." 

Team Excalibur's lone loss 
this season occurred May 24: 
when it fell to the league's sec-
ond-plaCe team I:KA (Kiiie" 

goals, 14 assists). Printing 10, CKA 2, Village Inn 8, 
Leading scorers for Perfect Schock 6 and Harrison Street 5, 

Printing are Brian McDougal Tanner Excavating 4. 
with 11 points (seven goals, four StaffWrlter Don Rlchter can be 
assists) and Steve^Wallace-with reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
10 points (three goals, seven atdrichter@herltage.com. 

s0$te M- L CARPENTRY 
"All Your Building & Remodeling Needs" 

•Additions • New Homes 'Kitchens • Family Rooms 
•Uirpentry 

mmwrnmiimrnim 
uecks »Bflthrooim «PflHthja"" 

•Garages »Roofe • Siding •Flooring 

Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair 

Mark 1,. Dreyer, Owner licensed A Insured 
General Con tractor 475-0359 

Support your local businesses 

soon to L. _^QMMWlpy. . 
&•-•• A. ^ ¾ 

and Wellness Center is currently 
recruiting for the following 
positions; % - ••••..«. 

HEALTH & 
WELLNESS 

CENTER 

Fitness Testing Supervisor 
BachelorY degree m health, fitness, or exercise physiology field required. 
Experience in administering graded exercise tests and GPR required. 
ACSM certification and ACLS preferred. Some evenings and weekend * 

hours required. . 
Fitness Specialist (part time or full time) 
Bachelors degree,in health, fitness, or exercise physiology field required. 

R ccrtiftcatibn and ACSM certification/eligibility required. AC!'.S.-prf-. 

-ferred. Some evening and weekend hours required. ' 
™ «.' . ''r • ' , \ -, • •—"N'-r 'Ji .1 i , — * ' 'i i- it } _ •• • ' ' i • - - — " ' ' ' . " t - " ' • r*!' " " " " " " * ' " '• , ' 

Aerobics Instructor (land an 
Yoga Instructdrs/Persphal ^Trainers 
Certification by nationally recognized organization (ACE, ACSM or 
AFAA) and CPR certification required.. Experience preferred/ . , 
Sales and Service Desk Supervisor 

'Experience in sales, customer"service^ancTexceltenf communic^tio"fi skills. 
Supervisory experience preferred. Some evenings and weekend hours 
required. _ _ - - _ • 
Service Desk Staff (part time and full time) 
Experience in customer service and excellent communication skills. Basic 
computer skills preferred. Morning, evening and weekend hours available. 

Childcare Manager L _' t_ 
'Managers must have^college degree^ndTwoyears experiencein supervi-" 
-sion^f4nto~&ncl toddler age children. First aid and CPR.cextification 

required. , 
Cafe Manager (full time) 

; High school diploma with experience infopd service preparation and sales 
required Supervisory..expe.rience prefetted. . _ . = 

Caf>Staff , - . , ; , ; _ . _ ' . . _ , . • . _ . ; . . . 
~ Expeieienxein^tamdCustomer semeepreferredT^ome-ey^nmg-hoyrs 

Fitness/Maintenance Engineer (fall time) 
Jighrsdiool-diploma-and^-y^ 
Three years management experience, pool certification and knowledge pre-

fefredr'" 

Sponsored by 
Chelsea DDA 6 McKinlcy Associates 

-l -<U 1 r At 

f 

27 <x Zo 
• FREE Livc music and performances all day„ • 
• .JURIED FINE ARTS-CRAFT DISPUYS-MERCHANT S A L E S — • 
• «KIDS STUFF • CLOWNS • CLASSIC CAR SHOW • SOCIAL TEW • CLOWNS 
• '• PONY RIDES -MAGIC SHOW • BIG NAME BANDS • GREAT FOOD 

www.cKelseaweb.com 

— —,. •* 

Housekeeping/Locker Room Attendant 
|I-4&gh school diploma required, Experience.preferred> Evening and week

end hours available - - , : 

Gb-sponsored by 
Gbclsiea Area Chamber of Commerce, 

Davspfing Gifts. OpAve. Ltd. 
Chelsea Comfort Inn 6 Conference Center, 

Chelsea-State Bank 6f Common Grill -
•3% 

;m& 

&>•# 

^m^^-m . .. 
mmmw 

miMMm • S . . . ' . . . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ : . 1 . ^ ^ . . * . ^ : . . „ -^: ^ . . . . . . . . . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ + ^ , ^ . ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ L - ^ ^ * ^ ^ ; . * ^ ^ . . . . , . . - . . . , 
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7-DAY FORECAST WASHTENAW COUNTY 

REGIONAL ROUNDUP 

CBy 
AnnArbor 

M&$*%:x: 
W0-'if'c 

Dearborn 
Detroit 
Grand Rapids 
HoUand ; • . ; 

Sunday 
Hi low 
83€2s 

:&M^ 

m&ffiWtf&Sfam 
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By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

T^ftrWlfozes nutWl 

for the parking lot. area. The middle floor of the 
The clock tower lobby, with its, building was removed. Berriz 

-historiealiv^tOTeclr-mailbn^^ 
the window of the 
Chelsea Clock Tower. 

"This is my favorite 
view/ looking down Main 
Street^ he says. "Our mission-is <-
to extend the. downtown area 
into the clock tower develop
ment. It will materially alter the 
character of downtown 
Chelsea." 
, the president and chief oper
ating officer of McKinley Asso
ciates has been an architect and 
^uTI^rhl's^eiftTre^workiniII^B/ 

was recreated with hand-built' 
carpentry and a tin ceiling by 
carpenter Kevin Lovell,;... '...._,,_.... 

The granite floor includes an 
image ^f the-cloek-towerwith 
the year of its completion, 1907.. 
It is covered by a rug but will be 
unveiled at the grand opening, 
slated for next spring. 

David Esau of Cornerstone 
Design, whose most recent reno
vation was the Hands On 
Museum in Ann Arbor, is the 
project's archttectr^He uses as 

specializing in historical rede-
velopment 

His latest passion is the indus
trial complex of Chelsea In
dustries, located north of the 
railroad tracks. Chelsea indus-

his Inspiration and guidance 
old photographs of Chelsea 
which are hanging on the 
interior walls of the 
clock tower out 
s id e t h e 

which will, eventually hold 
shops and offices. 

Behind the: walLmural and 
loading dock, the hidden jewel 
of the Glazier Stove Building is 
obscured from view? 

When restored, Berriz visual-
, izes an open atrium environ
ment, much like Ann Arbor's 
Kerrytown, with tree-lined 
courtyards, and historically coiv 
feet lighting and fencing. 

"These buildings were 
bricked bveFanoTconnected^any 

trialist Frank Porter Glazier offices 
built the structures at the end of S1 e e p 
the 19th century. i n g 

Looking at the dilapidated B e a 
buildings — windows broken or Press 
boarded up, graffiti gracing win- M i d 
dow panes, much of the original—College 
brick covered with cement — it ing 

way you can imagine with no 
sensitivity, no regard to the 

architecture," Berriz 
says. 

"We-will sys
tematically 

is hard to envision the dream in 
the architect^ head; y 

But McKinley Associates is 
used to worldngmiracles. 

The company acquired the 
property three years ago.when 
McKinley Chairman Ron Weiser, 
a resident of Chelsea, bought the 
buildings he had so long 
admired. 

His company has spent the 
last three years renovating the 
historical clock tower Glazier 
built to hide a giant wooden 
water cistern holding 35*000 gal
lons of water to be used in the 
event of fire. 

The brickwork on the roof is 
still to be restored and the 
ground floor of the building is 
yet to be finished and leased. 

The entrance way to the clock 
aaved with brick, 

and 
w e s t 

Market-

recreate 
w h a t . 

w a s 
e r e— 

1? 0-0.-. years 
ago>" 
ftorrl? rnllc thP 

The photographs 
show the industrial coin 
plex at the turn of the century; 
A crowd gatherstoy the railroad 
tracks as the train arrives^t the 
Chelsea Depot. Clearly visible is 
the Welfare Building and 
Glazier Stove Works with a 
fenced grassy area in front, now 
covered by/a loading bay, and 
site of4he-waU4nural. 

The three buildings' to be 
restored — the ' Rockwell 
Building, Glazier Stove Building 
and gymnasium — form a trian
gle, comprising 250,000 square 
feet of building space. They are 
conjoined by an eclectic assort
ment of walls creating industrial 
storage areas. 

The gymnasjlim building was 
formerly a tworstbry building 
with a hripk entrance, now hid 

Rockwell Building 
?a* thrilling building!' 
•"•' "̂•'•$& excited about 

restoring it. " 
"We"*II have muehirroTe: 

re"s7etit1b"r̂ the^TIIiTiWaTChitec-
ture when we restdgLihist" he 
says. "All these different indus
trial buildings were tacked on 
over the years;" 

Berriz points out where win
dows were .blown out to make 
the entrance to Chelsea 
Industries. A loading dock was 
stuck into the wall almost 
obscuring the beautiful en
trance with its ionic columns, 
rose moldings and Glazier crest, 
where a pigeon, has made its 
nest. 
' "The beauty of the entrance 
way is that the masons, at the' 

• turn of. the last century, Would 

which will transition to paving den from view by a bulk storage See BUILpINQ — Page 4-B 

The industrial complex north of 
the railroad tracks soon wilLbe 
rPstnrpH to its former glorv. 
McKinley Associates, which is 
already restoring the clock 
tower, will spend 10 years work
ing to restore the Rockwell 
Building (above), Glazier Stove 
Building and the gymnasium. 
They plan to transform the dilap
idated buildings into an open 
atrium environment of tree-lined 
courtyards, shops, restaurants , 
and offices, similar-to Ann 

"Arbor's Kerrytown. Al Berriz, 
president and chief operating 
officer of McKinley Associates, 
stands in front of the original 
entrance to the Rockwell 
Building, With ionic columns, 
rose moldings and the Glazier 
crests,....,,^.-.1..'.. :,.-.;...—_—•• ,--,7-,;'.,.,•,.. 

By^elhrPursgfc 
' Staff Writer ,:: ,:• ...,,,̂ ...,:...̂ ,..,::... 

Like the infant Moses, Irv 
Dobis was found in a basket. 

His mother placed her week-
old baby in a basket in the foyer 
of the New York Foundling 
Hospital. The abandoned infant 
was one.of thousands left at the 

ag 4n^UAnna,,Minft. 
Dobis still has the tag that was 

sewn to his clothing' DeSftng: his 
nari\e and number. • He was No. 
27; his new sister, No. 28, 

Whbntlje train arrived at the; 
station, new parents would pre
sent a receipt from the hospital 
with a "notice of arrival'' arid a 

institution by .families who. 
could not'cop>o> afford to keep 
them, ' - • 

The year'was 1916, the mid
point of the World War I. • 

"I understand my mother was 
a European immigrant, proba
bly from Ireland," Dobis says. 
"A lot of. immigrants came here_ 
during the war, then they could
n't fihdjobs. She couldn't afford 
to keep me." - ~ 

In 1919, the Lima Township 
resident became one of more, 
than-150,000 "cHirdfenT who, 
throughout the years, were sent 
out from New York on orphan 
trains to start new lives with 
adoptive 
Midwest. 

number, matcned up to the nunv 
ber sewn on the child's clothings 

The two. New York City waifs 
grew up on a 40-acre spread 
near Pelican" Lake inA rural; 
Minnesota; where their new 
father ran a mercantile store 
and; sawmiH. with a steam 
engine; Dobis says the store still' 
stands4oa^Hfi1 recalls pump*; 
ir^gas^iin^litl^eents a gallon^ 
intb-Model AandModei-TFord 
cars. '.-.-• : - : , - • 

"It was a good early lesson"in 
math;f^hr^aysriiiT^fei«^stomer= 
would give me a dollar and I had 
to learn how much, gas to put 

iMiiSJLhji. 
youngster, ' ' Y'."'"." 

Dobis also rerirembers hls'sts^-'" 
ter, who later married and 
stayed in the area,- almost caus

ing ¾̂ fire^ "Whiir: stteaking a 
furtive cigarette in the barn. 

"She used to smuggle the ciga-
rettes in her bloomers." he says: 

start new lives 
families in the 

He and a young girl, Lima Township resident Irv Dobis and his wife, Elinor, display his scrapbook of photos and newspaper 
i l iZinw about the Orphan Tralri movement. In 1819, Dobis, abandoned as an infant a week after his birth, Helen Frazer, headed to Avon 
WWMtttS 

•\ tbe No. JW> can be seen in front of the scrapbook. • 
and Anna Dobis, a childless cou-

into iheir car; " " ' : 
Dobis remembers, hauling 

wood for the sawmill in the fanv 
ily's Model T Ford, accompanied 
by the family dog. The spaniel 
would jump in Pelican Lake and 

The ; two youngsters were 
amor/g 20 to 30; New. York-
foundlings and orphans adopted 
in the cpmmimityTDobis says his 
parents, were always open about . 
'the' circumstances of his adop, 
tibn, and he and his sister are 
grateful for the life they provid-

^edc-^Bui;: at .Orphan '•; Tr-aiB— 
.jie^nJ'pjiSi._he:;hjls_heard horror 
stories from Other people. _ 

; One bpy was-too wpak and 
undersized to work on his adop-' 

aiVe^mWsvfornLandJpigi;trad;.^ 
ed ;to another family in exchange 
for a pig, Dobis says. Another . 

.M.form«tv̂ trai>VrB>dRriMW'hnr askflri.,, • 
Jier parents- if she was adopted, 
Was threatened with a spanking 
and told 
again. 

never to mention it 

'Sec ORilMN — Pa^e4-B 

l^^Lul^L 
L&jL&A&tA-f-^&J-.yi'S' •? 'V**-
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COMMUNITY CALBIDAR 
CHELSEA 
Tuesday. July ?tt 

Waterloo Citizens In Action will 
hold a town meeting at 7 p.m. in the 
Waterloo Township Hall, 8061 
Washington St., Waterloo, The topic 
will be Waterloo's new master plan. 
CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thnrfljfty-

Chelsea Area Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors meets the 
third Thursday of each month. For 
more information, call 475-1145. 

Chelsea First United Methodist 
Church hosts a monthly dinner the 
second Thursday of the month from 
5 to 7 p.m. in Grams Hall at the, 
church, 128 Park St For more infor
mation, call the church at 475-8119. 

Little Professor Book Store Read-

at 12:30 p.m. the second Monday of 
the month at First United Methodist 
Church, 128 Park St. For informa
tion, call Christine Forsch, presi
dent, 475-4273, or Jennifer Kundak, 
publicity chairwoman, 475-2424, or e-
maiijak@micb.com 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
6:15 p.m. every Monday at Chelsea 

Waterloo Township Hall, 8081 Wash
ington, Waterloo. For reservations, 
call 475-7439 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. 
Wednesday 

Alzheimer's Association Family 
Caregiver Support Group meets the 
second Wednesday of each month 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m.- at the Chelsea 

Solutions, 7322 Newman Boulevard, 
in Dexter. The blood drive is open to 
the public. 
Friday, July » 

Hudson Mills Metropark is hosting 
a canoe trip at 8:30 a.m. The bus will 
depart from West Delhi Metropark 
promptly at 9 am, The feeis $16 per 
canoe and pro-registration is 

>r-aduit8-;mc?eta at 11:30 -Stfeet-Education-Centeri-SOO-Wash-
a.m. every other Thursday. For more ingtohSt. 
information, call 433-2665. Tusssbz 

Sftnlnr MiitrlHnn Program meets at Chelsea Amateur Radio Club (rotr. 
noon Thursdays for dinner at the 
Waterloo Township Hall 8061 
^Washington St., Waterloo. For reser
vations, call 475-7439 between 10 
a.m. and 1p.m. 

Tamarack Green Party meets every 
third Thursday at 7 p.m. at Key Bank, 
1478 Chelsea-Manchester Road, 
Chelsea. For special projects they 
meet at other times. Call Lynn 
Meadows at 433-9102 for more infor-

-mation. T'"'! --77:. ...;;•;.,;;" ;;; "• 

Community Hospital 775^S73l9lh—Retirement Cuiiimuiiily, 800 W.—required-Recommendea-fdi1 

Street. • . . 
Domestic Violence Project Safe 

House Support Group meets from 
6:30 to 8 p.m. every Monday at Chel
sea Community Hospital, Behavioral 
Health Services Building, 775 S. 
Main Street For more information, 
call 426MJ369. 

Mystery Book Club meets regular
ly at 7130 p.m. on the second Monday 
of the month at the Washington 

City Bank, 8123 Main St., in Dexter. 
Tuesday , 
' Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 6:30 
p.m. the first and third Tuesday of 
the month ait Cousins Heritage.Inn, 
7954 Dexter-Arin Arbor Road, 
Dexter. \ . 

Dexter Township Board meets at 
7:30 p.m. the third/Tuesday of each 

-month^t Dexter Township Hall̂  6880 
Middle St. The meetings are free 
and confidential. Call the Alzhei
mer's Association at 1-800:337-3827 
or 677-3081 for more information. 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 4076,105 N. Main Street, meets, 
at 7:30 p;m. the second Wednesday of 
every month. For more information, 
call LeRoy Fulcher at 475-1448. 

Friends of Chelsea District Library 
meets-7:30 p.m. the first Wednesday 
of the month at the Chelsea District 
Library, 500 Wash!ngton St For 
more information, call Tom Gersten-

dren ages seven years and older. 
Children must be accompanied by 
ah adult For additional informal 
tion, call 426-8211. 
Saturday, July 14 and 

..Sunday, July !5 
Family Fun Festival noon to 11 

p.m. Saturday and noon to 6 p.m. 
Sunday at St Joseph Catholic 
Church, 3430 Dover St. in Dexter. 
Free admission toall events. For 

145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of the month at UAW LoeaL 
1284, 2795 Chelsea-Manchester 
Road. For information, calf Jeff 
Cowall (N8KPA), 475-2424 or e-mail 
jcowall@fame.com. 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
the month in the Washington Street 
Education Center meeting room, 500 
Washington St. 
^Chelsea Lions Club meets at 6:45 

tauer at 475-7500 or JenniferKundak™ 
at 475-2424; 

jGrief .Supjoort Group is for people 
who have experienced the death of a 
loved one, offered as a community 

• service by the Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 805 W. Middle St. 
Meetings are from 9:15 to 10:15 a.m. 
Wednesdays. Call 475-8633 for loca
tion. ;• 

The Evening Primrose Garden 
C)nb meets regularly 7 D:mv on the~ 

more information call, 426-8483. 
Thursday. July 19 

lee Cream Social from 5 to 8 p.m. at 
St. Andrew's United Church of 
Christ, 7610 Ann Arbor Street in 
Dexter. For more information, call 
426-8610. 
DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Dexter American Legion meets 8 
p.m. the first Thursday of each 
month at the American Legion Post, 
8225 Dexter-Chelsea Road. Call 426-

"5304"formore information. ' ' " '" • 

Dexter-Pinckney Road. 
Dexter Township Zoning Board of 

Appeals meets at 7:3Q p.m. the sec
ond Tuesday of each month at 
Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-
Pinckney Road. 

7 Dexter Township Planning Com
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the first 
and fourth Tuesdays of each month 
at Dexter Township HalK 6880 
Dexter-Pinckney Road. 

Smoker&^Anonymous meets from 

at 7 p.m. the fourth Wednesday of the 
month in the basement of the 
National City Bank. 8*23 Main St. 
(go through the back door of the 
bank). For more information, call 

- Jeff Hall at 426-2883.. ,. 
Parents for Safety is a non-profit 

organization dedicated to safety 
issue;? within the schools and the vil
lage of Dexter. Meetings are open to 

7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays at St. 
James* Episcopal Church, 3279 
Broad, Dexter. For more infonna-
tioh, call 426-8696'. 

Touchdown Club meets every sec
ond Tuesday each month.at 7#Q p.na, 
at"W^igh School ̂ media center," 
2615 Baker Road, Dexter. For more 
information, call Mary Sullivan at 1-
810-231-8040 or Cindy Davey at 426-
5470. , 

Dexter Village Parks Commission 
meets at 7 p.m. the fourth Tuesday of 
each month .at National City Bank, 
8123 Main St, in Dexter. 

the public at 7:30 p.m the tnird 
Wednesday of the month in the Mill 
Creek Middle School media center, 
7305 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road; 
Dexter. For more information, call 
Rhonda Hall at 426-2883. 

Dexter Village Zoning Board of Ap
peals meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Wednesday of each month at Nation
al City. Bank, 8123 Main St., in 
Dexter. 

.-OTHER- \ ,-•_.•„ , -..1..-
Habitat for Humanity has orga

nized a speaker's bureau with speak
ers available for a variety of engage
ments. For more information, call 
677-1558. 
SALINE 

-^lirsilav. July 12. 
Michigan Coalition for Responsible 

Gun Owners will hold a public meet
ing on state and local gun issues 7:30 
p.m. at Tri-County Sportsman 
League, 8640 Moon Road, in Saline, 
Guest speakers are Sheriff Dan. 
Minzey and politicians Gene DeRos-. 
sett and Beverly Hammerstrom. For 
more information, call Brian Fieske 
at 944-6714. 

T 
:! 

Eridax 
Chelsea Arbor Treatment Center 

offers a Nicotine Anonymous meet
ing from noon to 1 p.m. Fridays in 
the center's Community Room, 900 
Victor's Way, Suite 310, Ann Arbor. 
For more information, call 930-02Q1..-

p.m. the first and third Tuesdays at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 775 S. 
Main St 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 12:30 
p.m. every Tuesday at the Common 
Grill, 112 S. Main Street, Chelsea, in 
the lower levels ., *_~:.̂ .--.-̂  

Saturday. 
Western Washtenaw Republicans 

meets from 9 to 11 a.m. the second 
Saturday of the month at Wolverine 
Food and Spirits on Old US-12 in 
Chelsea. The group-provides-coffec 
and pastries at each meeting, which 
also' includes a speaker. Call 475-. 
3874 for information. 
Sunday 

The Parkinson Education and 
Support Group of Washtenaw County 
meets.from 1:30 to 4 p.m. the second 
Sunday of the month. For more 
information, call 741-9209 or 1-800-
852-9781; -'-•---•*-•----— 
Manila* 

is i p.m. every 
•Chelsea Senior 

Euchre Party 
Tuesday at the 
Citizen Center in the Faith In Action 
Jmildingr 775 S. Main St., in Chelsea. 
For more information, call 475-9242. 

—ia—Leche—League—of—-Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. to 
noon on the fourth'Tuesday of the 
month at the First Congregational 
Church, 121 E. Middle St. Call 475-
2094 for more information. .. 

Lima Township Planning Commis
sion meets at,7:30 p.m. the third 
Tuesday of the month at Lima 
Township Hall, 11452 Jackson Road, 

-Cheisear——--——---. —- :— 

second Wednesday of the month at 
the Chelsea Depot, 125 Jackson St. 
For more information, call Helen 
Brown at 1-517-522-5859. 
OTHER 
Saturday. July 14 

Stockbridge Stampers will hold a 
square dance and hot dog roast from 
5:30 to 9:30 pTm. at Memorial Park in 
Stockbridge. If it rains, it will be 

. held in the middle school-cafeteria. 
For more information call 1-517-851-

-8696T r:—"—::-:- -;~- ,--
DEXTER ' 
Thursday. July 13 

A Red Cross Blood Drive will be 
held from 8 a.m. to.2 p.m. at Creative 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 a.m. 
every Thursday at Cousins Heritage 
Inn, 7954 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road, 
Dexter. 

Dexter Downtown Development 
Authority meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Thursday of each month at 

Wednesday 
Monument Park Committee meets 

National City Bank, 8123 Main St., In 
Dexter. 
Mandax 
—Dexter PTO meets at 7 p.m. the 

fourth Monday of the month in the 
nredircenter at~MirhCreek Middle-
School. 

Dexter Village Council meets at 
8 p.m. the second and fourth 
Mondays of the month at National 

A - 1 TREE. II1C 
Senior Nutrition Program iiieuuratr 

Chelsea Area Garden Club meets noon Tuesdays for dinner at the 

I Will Bring My Equipment To Your House 
or Come To My Office In Jackson 

( 5 1 7 ) 3 0 4 - 6 7 0 0 
:" ' - ' •• or - ".' ' . : 
. ( 5 1 7 ) 7 8 9 - 7 8 5 8 . •--, 

7&u4t«<& A«t4*<fo 1/2 Off 1st Adjustment 

Tree Transplanting & Sales 
Variety Of spruce, Pines & Shade Trees 
6'-l5' Tall U-PIck (Dexte 

damage Clean up 
Trer&Shrub - -
Removal & Trimming 

• Stump Removal 
• tot Clearing 

insured 

f734J 426-8809 

Fro me toyoyrs... 
S ! 7 *&&: 

*%? 
off f* ' : • • ' & • • 

^ ¾ 

-4? I m$A 
WM Heritage Newspapers .„, 

Western 'Region^'^*** 
S I 8 * 

YOUR HOMETOWN PAPERS ,7 
_ _ • •';•- >»H ^ 7 - r ^ s J f c j . . , - , ; . 

p' 

4^800-
Mv 

*r~7* 

m 

The^im^ 
The Milan News-Leader 
The&tekea Standard 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL BUSINESSES 

./ We hope our Web page is a big hit with you. 
It has till the te 
columns, movie and restatm^M reviews, classified 

listings, and much, much more. 

Our page gives you access to all our papers 
throughout Michigan. 

Visit us on-line today 

JHE^H£RJTACE NEWSR^PERSJ^iSIERlSLREGiON 
: the Saline Reporter (734) 429-7380A 

The Milan News-Leader (734) 439-1802, 
• _ . * i . . - , i The Chelsea Standard and The Dexter Leader (734) 475-1371, 

The Manchester Enterprise (734) 428-8173 

Classified Line 1-877-838-3202 
f:-i Subscription Line 1-877-83 7-1118 

Copeland Auditorium 
Hudson & Ann Arbor Streets, 

Dexter 

-~Ju4ri3r M f 19r 20 a t l t 
8:00 p.m. 

"... ' ^ ' ' r V 
{ 

-V July is • itoo P.M. 

Tickets available 
at Dexter Real Estate, Inc 

426-8387 
'"J" >^fr •"•' -•(s'V^i".^-,'-'^ " 

mailto:emaiijak@micb.com
mailto:emaiijak@micb.com
mailto:jcowall@fame.com


"^r* * • •*"- i " • * * » * * • » * • ^ ' # * j r* '""*•' '•*• >" -ir *•" ~ r 
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, ENGAGEMENTS 

vows 
Betsy Schmunk of Chelsea, 

"daughter of Charles and Sandra 
Schmunk of Chelsea, and Derek 
Olberg of Chelsea, son of Daniel 
and Earlene Olberg of Chelsea, 
were married Miay 19 at Chelsea 

the best man. The ushers were 
Dana Schmunk" orPhTladelphia 
and Dan Olberg of Ypsilanti. 

The reception was held at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall in 
Dexter. 'The couple" resides in 

-First United-Methodist Church, . Grasy La 
with the Rev. Richard Dake offi- T h e b r i d e u a 1 9 9 5 g r a d u a t e o f 
••cl5,Vng,-:: : , u Chelsea High School and is T n e matron of honor was ^ , : , , ^ , - 5 ^ ^ -^^^^^-
^Susan Amirk of Takoma Park, -atteRdtflg-feastern Mtehigan-

ENGAGED; Tonya Smith of Ypsilanti, daughter of Mary McClain -and 
Lonny Smith of Shipshewana, Ind., and Scott Gietzen of Ypsilanti, son of 
Ken and D'Ann Gietzen of Chelsea, have set ah Aug. 4 wedding date. The 

-future brlde^as^^aehe<or%degree^n-ae^oumingfr6m Hope College and 
master's degree in business administration from Eastern Michigan 
University. She is employed with Comerica Bank in Ann Arbor as a com
mercial lending officer. The future bridegroom Is a 1988 Chelsea High 
School graduate. He has a bachelor's degree in economics arid manage-
ment from Albion College and a master's degree In business admlnlstra-
ion from EMU. He is employed With Comerica Bank in Detroit asaflnan-

clal analyst. 

ENGAGED. Jenny Lynn Armour of Rochester, N.Y., daughter of Gene and 
Jan Arniuur bf rtwlieaiw, N.Y., ai>U Adam Murwof ClwUma, «on uf Dwtnis 
and Becky Morse of Chelsea, have set an Aug. 11 wedding date. The future 
bride is a 2000 graduate of Cedarviiie University In Cedarviiie, Ohio, arid 
is employed at the University of Rochester Medical Center. The future 
bridegroom is a 1998 graduate of Jackson Baptist HlgrTSChool and Is a 
student at cedarviiie university., ~ 

r. 

Md. The bridesmaids were Erin 
Olberg of Dexterr and Ashley 
and Alison Olberg of Chelsea! 

Evelyn Amick of Takoma Park, 
Md., was the flower girl and-

Hberg of Chelsea was 
the ringbearer. 

Rick Olberg of Ann Arbor was 

University. She is employed as a 
waitress and bartender at 
Gleary's Pub, and is also a swim 
coach in Chelsea schools. 

The-bridegroonvis^ 1999grad-
uate of Chelsea High School and 
is employed as an irrigation 
technician for Daily Rain. 

Music Maestro 
Anya Bonlnc Of Dexter has been 
accepted as a music major at 
Central Michigan University, 
where she was named to the 
dean's list for the spring semes-
ter. Boniric has also accepted 

Summer 16 
Call Kevin Kem 

for Information on 
your next family 
vacation vehicle! iSmm 

Family Ford/Mercury 
734^754800^ 

Specialist in 

>rthodoiitic¥ 

»'"20 years cKrjMcHccr 

» No referral necessary 

. 515 S. Main St. 

Chelsea. 
(734) 475-2260 

Raymond R Howe, D.D.S^M.S. 
222 S. Main St. • Chelsea 

vonn.es 
onVigntr ients 

Resale Wear 
For The Family 

membership in 4he National 
Society of Collegiate Scholars 
and will be honored during a 
campus ceremony this falL-at4he—| 
university. The singer is the 
daughter of Anne Young of 
Dexter and Fred Bonine of 
Howell. • 

1996 CHEVY CAVALIER 
2 DR., AUTO, LOW MILES 

$7,995 '?$» 

KWA ptifig S'umiiw ttciVis 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I M 

Tues-Frl. 10-6 • Sat. 10-3 
(7341426-6992 

8089 Main St., Dexter, Ml 48130 

J_ 
I 
l 
l 
I 

ALWAYS AT HOME 
IN YOUR HOME® 

Choosefrohlan extensive line 
.' of famous hand-woven 

Longabergcr Basket**, Pottery, 
fabric, wood accessories and, 
wrought iron-in-the comfort 

. _^nd safety oFybuCih£|me. 
Qualifying Hostesses ar& 

' eligible for free products. 

Call Me for Your 
Home Decwatin^ 

Victoria (Vickie) Kaiser 
..-.-.Independent I flngahefgft?,: \ „, 

ifr 
nquior 

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-981-3333 
2QTOW.8t«HunWa*i«#ftftt«*a«w 

Consultant 

734-426-5428 
Fa3£ 734-424-0961 

Email: 
VickieBaskets@afflcfjtech.net 

"'; IS 

s/ 

V /of PINE ART 
and FRAMING! Ino, 

• Custom Framing 
• Fine Art 

Unique Gifts 
• Home Accent Pieces 
• Catherine McClung 

Prints, Lenox Fine 
China and Earthenware 

[f your bank thinks 
of your community as just another market.. 

wait until you see us, 
Now 
open 

tetjnj&tl 
t \ Q i | ^ S I c I f l • I F^^^H \ it/A . t i t . 

pJr-lBJMStS:^ i''ii«PW.Jj p a - JHF . 1 - . 
LLLJaiBaaMtfiaBM*1' i'.J>r.','"^fc*r'^^. 

• j w j ^ ^ - ^ ^ ' ^ y ' : ^ 1 ^ 

8063 Main • Dexter 
(734)426-1581 

- J 

t* 
B A N K & T R U S T 

734-426-7200 
www.ubat.com 

Experience the difference a real community bank can make. 

• Corporate philanthropy.We invest money in our communities,— more than 
.140 organizations benefited last year. In fact, we'll donate one half of one percent of 
all new checking and savings accounts opened during the 2001 -2002'school year to •' 
Dexter Community Schools. 

• Volunteer commitment. We believe a good community bank makes its community 
better. Last year,our. co-workers donated their time and talents to more than 180 
charitable and community-organizations. 

i 

• Local decisions. All decisions are made locally by people who have a first-hand 
knowledge of what's going on in your community. - _ • 

j 

• Our only market. Southeastern Michigan isn't just one of our markets. 
., 1ft our only market The addition of Dexter will give us '6 banking offices — all 

located in Washtenaw, Lenawee and Monroe counties. 

V ls t t o u r new office on Dex te r -Ann A r b o r Road. 

Member FOIC 

• O 

http://vonn.es
mailto:VickieBaskets@afflcfjtech.net
http://www.ubat.com
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ORPHAN 
Continued from Page 2-B ; 

Dobis graduated from the 
local country school in seventh 
grade, and from high school in 
1936. 

... • After studying agriculture at 
the University of Minnesota, he 
decided against a life of farming 
and went to St. Gloud Business 

H. 

l)! 

College. Dobis attended Comp-
ton jCollege in, California, and 
Washington'University in St.-
Louis, where he studied traffic 
management. 

"I liked to study," he says. "My 
foster dad didn't like schools 
because one of his nephews had 
gone off to school and gotten 
into some trouble. 

"My mother wanted me to be a 

priest." 
When Dobis looked for 

employment, he ran into a prob
lem — he was a man with no 
recorded history. 

After sending a telegram to 
then New York Gov. fhomas 
Dewey, the wheels were set in 
motion for Dobis to receive his. 
birth certificate, baptismal 
papers and adoption papers. 
From these, tie tearnftri, he had 
been born in Brooklyn on.Jan. 7, 
1916, to Henrietta Farrell. 

While working in Michigan, 
Dobis met his future wife, 
Elinor, at Detroit's Farmer's 
Market, where her father sold 
farm produce. 

The couple married July 6, 
1946, after Dobis had served in 
the Philippines in World War II 
with the US. Navy Air Corps. 

They honeymooned at Four Mile 
Lake in Lima Township, where 
they still spend their summer. 

The former U.S. Postal 
Service employee, who. retired 
in 1980, enjoys an annual pil
grimage to Minnesota for 
reunions. 

"Orphan Train riders are an 
endangered species,'' he says. 
"There were about a dozen of us 
at the last reunion and T was the 

tos and mementoes. 
Dobis and his wife attended a 

performance of Dennis North's 
play "Orphan train/ ' which 
recently ended its run at The 
Purple Rose Theatre. His niece, 
Liz Longley helped with fund-
raising efforts and recruiting 
volunteersi at thettfteateK 

After the performance, Dobis 
met. North and recnuhted, his 

«*v. / -•->. *-*•"**•.'**.'»',;• \'w-̂ ..83ft? '•;*'.v,',iv ^V>•.' v - v 
JviiV^&V • **il-*it• J<1 ^tH* .: ^,1-1:-,;• >i '•; *. 

^^mkMZt^, 

...Itpp^in^^^ent 
i in^JBji^iOth century, 
•"^^^^^%te:d,^0,000 

_ The Sisters of Charity of St. 
Vincent de Paul created the 

w**™-™*. Catholic Charities of New York; 
j | i H ^ere liv- * itt!869^hey took abandoned 

wgliigp^ 
w&mm&miA;<>i SA rinn *«::• ̂ rkF^undUp|( Hospital and' 

J^pi^ejd ŵ  ̂ oirfun^on f)0 

Children W0ro relogat 
only man," he says. "There used 
to be anywhere from 16 to 40 of 
us". ^ - V '•• 

Dobis has made a lifelong 
quest of researching the history 
of the Orphan Train riders, a 
topic he says too few people 
know about. The couple's three 
children, 13 grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren enjoy 
poring over his scrapbooks, pho-

BUILDING 
Continued fromiPage PB "" 
" , ' - - - . - M . , . 1 . . - - • • .> ' ' ' I ' 

get pieces shipped here and 
install it on site." Berriz says. 
"The placing and cutting of the 
stones was a real art: 

"We'll work hard to restore 
the same entry feature." 
. The company doesnotown the 
Welfare Building, the other his-
torical structure in the com
plex. They plan to work closely 
with the owners, Walter and 
Helen Leonard, and the 

JUeonard&L^^ 
architect-Greg Rayer-BcrtiE oayo 

ing to its former glory, as well. vacated by Chelsea Industries, 
Final plans are being com- into retail space, 

pleted before beirig-submittecU-—Berriz ^mdorstands- many 

own experiences. As the two of 
them sat on the lighted stage and 
talked, cast members sat in the 
darkened room and listened; 

'*I hadn't realized other peot 
pie were listening," Dobis says. 
"When rfinishqd, the lights went 
up and people gave me a stand
ing ovation." 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at spursglove@heritage.com. 

lfe#)niesoverape^otf ^¾¾ |̂fe»^^^ 
p ^ l l ^ i t d r i n we^stCatholic families/flQhildrenî  

- s J M & f ^ ^ 
i W ^ i a w a ^ ^ h 8 d ^ l y > ft 
®&m^ ^ti^ti^&j^ w(^ m "w$mi 

^ir is ;*dr^baf>y^i^ 

for approval to-the village and 
county. Berriz hopes final 
approval will come in the fall. 

The project is expected to 
take 10 years. to complete. 
Chelsea Industries still leases 
much of the space, As the corifc-
pany. moves out^the project will 
proceed a bit at a time. 

Phase 1 will be the parking lot 
and demolition of the loading 
dock, by late spring 2002. This 
fall and winter/work will begin 

-tQ t̂ransfor-m-the-tM^o îndustrial \-
bays on Main Street north of tho 

the familyis restoring thebuilds -clock tower,which soon will be .com. 

Chelsea residents will.mourn 
the loss of the wall mural, creat
ed in 1997 by members of the 
community. 

"Despite the loss of the wall 
mural when the loading dock 
comes down, the real jewel to 
me as an architect is bringing 
this beautiful building back to 
life and life back to the build
ings," he says. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
ran hp reached at 475-1371 or via 
e-mail at spiirtglovpfthprltagft. 

fflfi That 

VS/WGS 
ABONDS 

nmantai i 4m. 

A AMftMftitt (t Mi mMHW . ' # 

Clinic 

Dexter Animal Clinic 
Serving the Community 20 years 

Dr. James D. Clurl^ D.V.M. 
Complete Medical • Dentistry 

Surgery • Boarding & Grooming 
Quiet Rural Setting 

Enjoy Our Atmosphere 

T 
AniS >**»y 

N. Territorial 

Dexter-PincKney Rd. 

Island Lk fld. 
Dexter 

Ample Parking 

: 9500 R Territorial 
'4 mile west of Dexter'Pinckney Rd 

734-426*4631 

So <do we. The multi-chambered vinyl extrusions that frame e^ery North Star window 
never need to be painted/The corners o.tevery -sash and frame are fusion-welded for 
strength, alignment and a perfect seal. Plus, Super Suiter*?; technology limits 
condensation, reduces noise and enhances Revalues by as much as 30%. 

Not only do you get a window that compliments your colour choices, 
you gel a window that looks great, insulates well and is easy to use. 

To loiirn mpfe-dbool pur wide-range— 
of maintenance-free window products, 
please give us a.call today. 

. J ^ NORTH STAR 
' ^ f c j R ? ^ ¥M1U WI*»0W» AND D00II 

t,AUJ N»J«Vi ' i ir \ \« WjrAHiR < I <• ilcwi' Id* Ah r ¢) f* rwrvi i l • 

Affordable Window 8 Siding Gorp 
(734) 662-555.1 ft 1-800-230-1616 

-3943^ksorvR<k/^Aito^ 
Factory Outlet Prices... Why pay retail? 

Ask us about our 
out of town subscriptions 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Budget Bathtub Liners 
Company'j)ffers solutionsJor. tub troubles 
10b; 
tub 

When was the last time you did a fantastic 
tteantng/your bathroomronly~to-fealize the 

p 

ub stilt looked less than stellar? 
If the finish on your bathtub is chipped, peel

ing, faded or permanently stained no amount of 
cleanser ana scrubbing will do the job. The 
bathtub needs to be fixed. 
• Visit our -12,000 sq. ft. factory showroom 

located in Madison Hgts. whe,re we sell over 
6,000 bathtub liners and wall surround systems 
annually. We also sell a complete line of 
Whirlpool, soaker tubs and hydrotherapy mas
sage tubs. 

fleglazing Is an option, but only a temporary 
one. There* .no guarantee the finish won't go 
bad again, and the reglazing process is difficult 
and Involves many dangerous chemicals.. .. 

The bathtub could be replaced, but there Js 
even more mess involved, not to,mention the' 
cost. 

There is another solution, though, and 
Budget Bathtub Liners Co., with showrooms in 
Lincoln Park and> Madison Heights, has the 
answer;-a now bathtub liner or total complete 
system consisting of Bathtub Liner and Wall 
Surround system. '.' 

One of the hottest trends In bathroom remdet' 
qling, bathtub liners and wall systems fit over not 
only existing bathtubs, but also ceramic wallsln 
your bathroom. That means less mess and less 
time between what your bathroom looks.like, 
now and a completely new appearance. 
•" .For .a limited lime only, bathtub liners are on. 

sale from S389 installed. Complete systems, • 
wrTOriralu"de~1>a1hmb~Nn^nan^ 
are on sale from $1295. That's about '/4 the cost • 
of replacing an old tub and ceramjc.tiles. 
•'.' BudgeLBathtub Liner is able to offer the tow 
' ' ;es. according to-Dean:Har!ley, because of 
the large volume of business it does. 
" "We're' the largest distributor o f Acrylic 

Bathtub Liners and Wall- Surround Systems in 
the country; Hartley said.' "I'm proud of that." 
' When a homeowner places an order for. a 

new liner, employjes take .15 different measure-

FORK 
Be hwi>U>+ 

. ..couM your golf Mrti} use some My? 

^helsrea^istrict Library Golf Clinic 
Wednesday^ J H 1 ^ I 8 ^ 0 0 p.nv 

Library Meeting Room 
500 Washington Street 

Join Charlie Henry, Head Teaching" 
. professional at Brookside Golf Course, 
to discuss proper bail address, how to correct 
slices and. hooks? and hear about the fastest 

. In golf equipment. • 

. Free and open to everyone; 
no registration required. 

Call the library, at 475-8732 for more 
Information abgut this or other library programs. 

Many people would like to change the way Iheir bathrooms look, but cost and line concern* pre 
venl many from being able to (ear out and replace a worn bathtub. Budget Bathtub Liners hai the 
solution, Located i n Lincoln Park, the store has hundreds of liners io choose from, most of which 
can be installeckin a day or less. ,' 

ments and several photographs of the existing 
bathtub. The^ measurements and photos, are 
then sent to the company's factory, where a cus
tom liner is made using one of 760 molds In 
stock. • * .-. 

- ' ^ Inadc l^^sevef fxwlwfs^nd^ 
Ishes are available along with a complete line of 
matching accessories which includes a full line Of-
Delta and Kohler fixtures. These are options ' 
Hartley said many customers opt.for even if their 
current fixtures araTwb7RihgTfneTJ • * ' • 

-• "If you buy a new car, you wouldn't ask them 
to put used tires on it," he said, ' 

•Al l Bathtub Liners and Wall Surround 
Systems are made of DR/ABS Owens Corning 
High' lmpact_ Acrylic_and carry a LifeJIme" 

Warranty. This is the same material football hel
mets are made from and the liners are about 
three times the thickness ot those found at home 

vefrtent stores and are guaranteed not to 

EM peel and to retain their finish.. In addition, 
ation, which can usually be don s i n one 

day. Is guaranteed. 
•Budget Bathtub Liners Co. Is at:25170 John. 

R, Madison Heights and 3387 Fort St., Lincoln 
Park between Emmons and Champaign adja
cent to Mickey."^hwr^arstiew^xjitri»Tj<»ir 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mondays Wednesdays and 
Fridays, 9. a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 4-p.m. Saturdays and 12 
Noon to 4 p.m. Sundays; For more information, 
call Budget Bathtub Uner at 1-80QV BATHTUB. 

BATHTUB LINER & WALL SURROUND SALE! 
FACTORY DIRECT PRICING TO THE PUBLIC 

Cut Out The M i d d l e m a n . . . Save Up To 5 0 % Off Retail Pr ices! 

I. Acrylic Tub Llrwl 
WWMOnW 

'U^k^^i 

389 
liKlNSWULiEO . ,,^ , 

mMmMM;^ 
tfjffiM&ffsJpr 

I Budget has the perfect 
solution! We wllf 
Install a beautiful, 

New Acrylic Bathtub 
Right Over 

ybunrttfTTBonnyr^-
damaged tub! Your 

lexlsting tiles, flooring, 
' ' Mi, _ " 

disturbed. 

Complete line of 
• Bathtub Liners 
• Shower Base Liners 
• Wall Surrounds. : 

I • Custom Vanities and 
, Countertops 
I* Life Time 

hbrt-prt»rated 
transferable 
warranty 

FREE 
DECORATivr Cunv^o 
S H O W I I I R a n W I I M 
EVLKY COMPIEIE 

SYSTHM -
s 69°" VALUE 

'^rffmavmnm em sddtttonil ehargt; 

• Large Selection of 
Colors and Styles 

• High Impact Acrylic 
• Won't chip, cracx, 

dent or discolor 
• Financing available 

Special Senior 
Discounts 

FREE Bstlmatet ^xmrnsm 

Budget™ 
BATHTUB LINKKS 

1-800-BATHTUB 
3 3 B / f o r i Sl io«;t. L inco ln l»ark (Show ititom) 

313-382-8100 
/ 1 )1 /0 Jot in 1¾. Mad ison l le i ( |h ls (stww unono 

248-546-8300 
(•rosso Pointo Doar l io rn 

313 882-4454 313 -561 -7789 

[Chelsea Summer 
fa**:; Fes-tiHill Ju ly 27 & 2& 

. Together with the Merchant Association of Chelsea, The Chelsea Standard, Dexter Leader-
and The Manchester Enterprise.'newspapers.yte will be putting together a special Insert that will 
appear in the July 29th paper. The insert will highlight the entertainment and events that will be 
taking place during the Chelsea Summer Festival Sales. It will also contain maps which will 

fptnpolrftlcfcatli^ 
offer, hotfrliptown and Downtown. V / ?' ; , v ; 

Extra copies.of the Insert will be printed and made available at an information booth and 
other various locations around tpwr). Don't miss this excellent opportunity to/advertise^ your ~ 
business t̂o ths residents; of phalsea andI all the visitors lhat will be coming info town during the v 

Chelsea SiUmmer F^stival;;Juiy27 &28:; V ."'''••?•'..>!; 

Call to reserve your space today!!! 
Oeadl^ 

Chelsea Standard, Dexter Leader and The 
»i nyifTpj^Mkei tg-ja^it^aiUt j jae taa iPJ ^mlM-JJiilL-atOt 

Manchester Enterprise 
»^ ^• f- .M^•>|w^,^ r M ! f ¾^^ i i ^ i S S = i a * L 

i/8 PA80<5"x3" or 2.5"x6.25" .'.. 
1/4^8^0(6^6.25:1.-,/ , : . .^.. . , , 
t/2 Pago (10.25^6,^: or 5"x1275" 
fMfi^il«>^0.25"xf2.75") . . . . . . . . 

spot Color.;; ...:,J 

$120 
$220 
$400 
$760 
$100 

\r 

20750 Old US 12 • Chelsea 
PHONE #34) 475.1371 

1^X(734)47M413 
publication Date: July 26th 
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Fourth of July Celebration 
The American Legion celebrated the Fourth of July with a chicken barbecue. The flag wavers sitting in 
front are Claire Bonisteel (left), Anna Merkel and Molly Merkel. Standing behind are Jane Bonisteel (left) 
and Lauren Merkel. 

Group to host historical tours 

5 years ago 
Thursday, July 11,1996— 

New music groups, 50/50 raffle 
and a trivia contest are just a 
few of, the many new events 
scheduled for the 23rd annual 
Chelsea Sidewalk Festival. 

• 
Members of the Chelsea 

.'• American Legiuu vuuked 300J 

chicken, halves last Thursday 
during their annual Fourth of 
July Barbecue at the post home 
on Cavanaugh Lake. 

Elana Lussier, 10, of Chelsea 
recently won a free bicycle from 
Chelsea Bike and Sports in a 
drawing held during Chelsea 

. Bike and Sports Trekfast 
tO years ago 
Wednesday, July 10,1991— 

Village residents who live 
near South Elementary School 
report that milk jug recyclers 

"are i eavrng j ugs:"SutsTde 6Tstfir 
bins. Recent high winds have 
left the jugs to be scattered all 
over the neighborhood. The 
recycling bins are open during 
the summer from 8 a.m. to noon 
Monday through Friday. 

than the supply as the hot weath
er had people looking for relief. 

• • 

40 years ago • . " 
Thursday, July 13,1961-

Three Detroit men were 
picked up here Friday night 
while attempting to "short' 
change" a service station owner. 

reach his destination, Fahrner 
called for help and Alberta 
Winans and a friend from Ann 
Arbor, who where on the diving 
dock went to his rescue. 

. • • ' 

Elmer 'Johnson is the proud 
possessor of a patch of peanuts 
that are in full bloom. 

The arrest waa matte by eimisea 
Police Officer Carl'Koch as he 
was making the rounds of ser
vice stations to warn, dealers to 
be on the lookout for the trio. 

• • • • • . , - . 

The fire department extin
guished a grass fire at the home 
of Winona Pickett Tuesday. It is 
thought to have been started by 
a firecracker tossed from a pass-, 
.ingcar, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Newmart 
of Munith called on Mrs. Maud 
Coons Friday morning. 

. Members of. Preservation 
Chelsea will conduct historic 
walking tours of Chelsea every 
hour from 10 a.m. to .4 p.m. July 
28 during Summer Fest. 

icentrate on the 

and the adjoining neighbor
hood. Participants should meet 
on. the steps of the First 
Congregational Church, 121 E. 
Middle St., oh the hour. Tours 
will take approximately 45 min-

. north pnri nf downtown nhelspft utes. 

Find but why there is a clock 
in the Clock Tower, where 
Chelsea's first swimming.pool 
wasi why there are two sitting 
rooms in the train depot and 
meet twin Queen Annes. 

For more information, call 
--475-295^-^-^1--^ : :' - • ' 

People came from all over the 
area for last Thursday's Ice 
Cream Social sponsored by the 
Chelsea 1995 Organization. The 
event, in Chelsea Shopping 
Center, was held partly to raise 
mohev tor tnlTTirltwWl^ispTIy 

Mr. and Mrs. David Fischer 
and.family of Hamburg were 
Fourth of July visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Fischer. * 
70 years ago 
Thursday, July 9,1931— . 

Robert Fahrner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Fahrner of Sylvan, 
narrowly escaped death by 
drowning «t Cavanaugh Lake 
last Thursday evening when he 
became exhausted in-an attempt 
to swure^tvtlftl TOl 

George Seitz and John Beasley 
are spending this week in north
ern Canada on a fishing trip. 

• • - ' • ' ' ' . . . ' 

Arthur Schulte and daughter 
Helen of Grand Rapids visited 
relatives in Chelsea on Monday. 

• ' • ' • • ' 

Mr.'and Mrs. Gilbert Gay of 
Washington D.C. are spending 
this week at the home of their 
sister, Jessie Everett. 
100 years ago 
Thursday, July 11,1901— 

AJ. Sawyer Jr. of Ann Arbor 
has^urchasedtheSchankg^cot-^ 
tage; at ICavaliauIh Lake. 

•' 
Thomas Speer has had a new 

cement walk laid in front of his 
residence on Orchard Street. 

• 
Will Schatz has improved the 

interior of his barber-shop by 
replacing his old chairs with two 
new hydraulic chairs of the lat
est pedestal style, purchased in 
Chicago. All customers who 
want to rest easily while getting 
a first-class shave or hair cut 
gffiffiiailrgT 

I 
i'-

that followed. Demand for ice 
cream turned out to be greater 

on the east side of the lake. 
Realizing that he could not 

chairs at he corner barbershop. 
- Compiled by Carrie Vargo 

Dr. Teresa Paida, a chiroprac
tor who has been practicing in 
southwest Michigan for 15 years, 
has relocated to the area. She is 
a graduate of Life Chiropractic 
College. 

Paida specializes in nerve-
related-*probiem»—involving--
motor functions, sensory prob
lems and visceral problems; She 
makes house calls and sees 

patients at her office in Jackson, 
located at 3146 Francis St. She 
can be reached at 1-517-304-6700. 

• • 

Dr. Peter Miller, a chiroprac
tor, has joined the Center for 
Weil Being, 3151 Baker Road, in 

human movement He complet
ed his education \at Logan 
College of Chiropractic1 in St. 
Louis. 

Miller can be reached at 426-
4140. 

Miller has a bachelor's degree 
in human biology and a bache
lor's in kinesiology, the study of 

Niehaus earnŝ tej 
Kimberley Niehaus, a 1997 Niehaus, who lives in East 

graduate of Chelsea High Lansing, is the daughter of Bill 
School, received a bachelor's and Cheryl Niehaus of Chelsea, 
degree from Michigan State 

•University, with a maior In 
finance. 

SUPPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

taw Offices Of Brian R Hutcheon, PtC 
retrthelsea ~ :\»i»ai J r^r. i i».T.»:i i « » ^ 

(Sharin^offices with the Chelsea Chamber of Commerce) 
Call anytime: (734) 475-1537 

Evening and weekend^ppolntments 

General practice, personal Injury, 
workers' compensation, family, 

probate and business law 

1991 CHRYSLER LEBAROH 
C0NUERT1BLE 

LOW MILES 

$2,995 

neiuior 
VSLBR IPLVMOIJ 

Now Open! 
Welcom To 

Sleep Irin & Suites • Milan 
_ 1 Amenities indtuie 

indoor HeafeH^Pool • FitnessXenfxf 

MM ^ 

Meeting Room-Seats 35 
• Free Continental Breakfast 

with a first-of«a'kihd waffle maker 

CHRYSLER! PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-901-3333 

Free Local Calls 
» Free HBO otva 27" TV — 

• Free Cable 
Free USA Today Newspapers and Much Morel 

WM' lun^iiin). 

[,.:,. r r f rm f t r f-^,....^^,- r^>? 

US 23 South & Carpenter Rd. Exit 27 
1230 Dexter Street • Milan, M l 48 J 60 

(734)439-1400. 
Fax (734) 439-4181 

Animal Kingdom Veterinary Hospital 
CARING FOR THE SMALLEST TO THE LARGEST 

COMPANION ANIMALS , 

I WELCOMES 
GOLLEEN M. PORTER, O.V.M. 

EQUINE MEDICINE & SURGERY 
LARGE & SMALL ANIMAL MEDICINE 

(734)913-0003: 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

4990 ANN ARBOR-SALINE RD., 
ANN ARBOR, Ml 48103 

Chelsea Church of the Nazarene 
Vacation Bible School 

"Stye J^mar tff (Sob" 
>lk 

A ' i W ! - . - » r - < - i * t f k ^ ^ 7 T ^ ' , i n ^ ^ ^ ^ j g | ^ j j , t f r 3 W 

f 

For children 3 year© through 5 th grade 
^ ^ M o n d a y r ^ U f l u e l M M ^ : 

6s30 - &i00 RM. 
Roqme 40¾ 4()3, and 404 In th* Waehlngton Street 

EriueatkmCenterBuiWirifl . - / . : 
(Sama looition ae Chfcle«afublle Library) 

. For mora lnto,pl«aad ooniaot Raihl Lear a t 433-9670. 

' Mukt foe JCtjaUengg! : 

Tntroduci 

A New View ..: . - . * " • 
Imagine a fitness environment where you are surrounded by a gorgeous view of trees, birds 

and blue sky. At the Chelsea Community Hospital Health & Wellness Center-a 46,000 sq. ft. 

medically based wellness facility-you'll discover a unique atmosphere designed to inspire your 

' self-improvement efforts and help you achieve the benefits of fit and healthy living. 

A New You... , "/ " ., 
Once you join the Wellness Center, you will enjoy many amenities including a 25-meter lap pool, 

• an indoor cushioned walk/jog track, executive style locker rooms with whirlpool, steam and 

sauna, resistance training equipment, and much more. Our team of trained specialists wHl work 

with you to develop a personalized program that is right for you. With their motivation and a 

supportive environment, you'll" feel the positive..changesa wellness program can make. • 
fitra'.Li.J^yiUriiL1 e&su WWtBKH'l 

M e m b e r s h i p s a r e O p e n to the P u b l i c 

J o i n by J u l y 2 3 , 2 0 0 1 & enro l l for FREE!' (up to a $150 value!) 
•Monthly membership fees slill apply 

TcdmlligfaU2d0i-| 
c o ^ u ^ 

& 

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 

Visit our Enrollment Office beginning |umi 19, . 

or call us at 7 3 4 . 4 7 5 i 4 l O 0 for more inforniatfon. 

• 208001. Old US-12, on tHe Chelsea Community HospitalCampus 

i? *ft#St 

HEALTH ti 
WB1.1NF.SS 

CENTER 

J 
u 

. 5 ' I 

• H I 1 1 iii'n 

. / • • ' • ' 

. ! • ( • • • • • • . " • ; • . 
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A daughter, Corrine Elizabeth, 
was born June 7 at the 
University of Michigan. Hospital, 
to Randy and Tina Dale of Ann 
Arbor, formerly of Chelsea 
Maternal grandparents are Cleo 
and Pennie Delano of Chelsea. 
Paternal grandparents are Bill 

A son, Jacob; Aaron, was bom 
June 23 at the University of 
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor 
to Randy arid Sandy Seitz of 
Chelsea. Maternal grandparents 
are Aaron and Dorothy Craft of 
Stockbridge. Paternal grandpar
ents are Gary and Jill Seitz of 

Great grandmothers are 
Elizabeth Stacy of California, 
Ceceila Beauchamp of Sterling 
Heights and Dolly Dale of 
Taylor. Corrine has a brother, 
R.J. 

Chelsea, Chelsea,—Groot grandmothers 
are Jean Marshall of Chelsea, 
Lurie Craft of Stockbridge and 
Virginia Elkins of Chelsea. 

A daughter,' Shelly Ann, was 
born April 12 at St. Joseph 

Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor, to 
Shanna Milbocker and Joshua 
Judit of Dexter. Maternal grand
parents are Elaine Milbocker of 
Dexter and Thomas Milbocker 
of Ann Arbor. Paternal grand
parents are Tom and the late 
Amy Judit of Dexter. Great-
grandparents are Melvin and 
Bonnie Larson of Ann Arbor, the 
late Arnold and Mary Judit. of 
Petersburg,, the late Raymond 
and Agatha Milbocker of Ann 
Arbor and the late Ellsworth 
and Elizabeth Henes of Dexter. 
Aunt and uncle are the late 

Shelly Milbocker of Dexter and 
Jeff Judit of Dexter. 

A son, Seth William, wasiborn 
June 7 at St. Joseph Hospital, 
Ann Arbor, to Kevin and Shfelley 
Tanner of pexter. Maternal; 
grandparents are Leonard and 
Rosemarie Devlin of Dexter 
Paternal grandparents are Betty 
Jane and the late Floyd 
Raymond Tanner of Grass Lake. 

[ Seth has a sister, Ray-Lin Rose. 

The Zoning Board of Appeals meeting that was scheduled for July 18,2001 has 
been rescheduled for July 25, 2001 at 5:00 P.M. in the Chelsea Village Offices, 
located in the Chelsea Bank Building, 305 S. Main Street (lower level conference 
room). '•••'.'". 

Items to be discussed w.ill be the Ameritech and the Downtown Development 
Authority request for Variances. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
REGULAR BOARD MEETING JULY 2. 2001 

A public hearing was called to order .at 7:30 P.M. to review arid discuss the rec
ommended revisions to the Lima Township Private Road Ordinance Number 3. 
Motion by McKenzie supported by Laier to close the public hearing regarding the 
Lima Township Private Road Ordinance. Carried. 
. A public hearing was called to order at 7:45 P.M. to consider the request of Diane-

Harrison aŝ^ reple^senfeTBy Kenneth' Harrison for a variance to the Prtvate fload 
Ordinance on vacant property on Parker Road. Motion by McKenzie supported by 
Laier to close the public hearing on the variance request to the private road ordi
nance by Kenneth Harrison on behalf of Diane Harrison. Carried. 

The regular meeting was called to order at 8:00 P.M; and opened with the Pledge 
to the Flag. Present Supervisor Unterbrink, Clerk Bareis, Treasurer Havens, Trus
tees McKenzie and Laier. Also present several residents and guests 

Motion by McKenzie supported by Laier to approve the following minutes, June 4,̂  
2001, June 12,2001, June 26,2001, as amended, Carried. 

Motion by Bareis supported by Mckenzie to amend the agenda as follows: under 
reports add Washtenaw County Solid Waste Consortium report by John Edwards, 
wdeMiew-buslness add WWRA Resolution, Committee to Study Sewer/Water— 

Broadway Bound 
——rtanjffia¥4*aHonra fourth^^ 

North Creek Elementary School, gave a presentation on theatrical arts 
at the end of the school year. 

DEXTER 
TOWNSHIP 

tt.ii: 

is seeking applicants to serve as members of the Planning Commission. The 
applicant must be a resident of Dexter Township. The Planning Commission cur
rently meets bi-monthly and is primarily responsible for preparing the Township's 
General Development Plan and Zoning Ordinance. Other duties include reviewini 
proposed developments and.sTje plans!! " :"~~~ ' ..'; ;' • ~~-
. II you are intut'esteti please subrriit-almttjr aiid briefrresBffie byrfridayrJoly"27? 
2001 to: 

Robert L.Teten9, Supervisor ^ : . 
6880 Dexter Plnckney Rd. 
Dexter. Ml 48130 •' • .:••. ' - • 

If you have any questions, please call 734-426-3767 during business hours 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.rn. • 4:30 p.m. " , . - : 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Washtenaw County Board of Commissioners Is looking for 

citizens to volunteer for a slate of positions with the various Boards, 
Committees and Commissions. The Board of Commissioners will 
make these appointments at their August 1, 2001 session at 6:45 

in the Board RcH r̂TtrAdfftff̂ tfatien-Boi 
<4mMi-fimi^JWteMQ8fc 

Individuals interested in applying should submit a letter of inter
est and resume, including a home address to Tammy Richards, 
County Administrator's Office, P.O. Box 8645, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
48r^7rtetters-afid-resumes may-oe-reeeived via-theinternet by 
sending to richardt@cd.washtenaw.mi.us or faxing Tammy 
Richards, County Administrator's Office at (734) 222*6715, 

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP 
N U I l<oE 

BE ADVISED THAT ON JUNE 19, 2001 AT THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEET-
IN'Q OF THE WEBSTER TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES. THE BOARD 
VOTED TO CLOSE THE PRESENT RECYCLING CENTER EFFECTIVE JULY 31, 
2001. THIS ACTION-WAS TAKEN TO HALT A GROWING DRAIN ON THE TOWN
SHIP GFNFRAI FUND THAT-WP ESTIMATE WOULD REA^H 'fe>h nnn THIS FIS
CAL Y.EAR..WE URGE INTERESTED RESIDENTS TO CONTACT MR. DANIEL 
MVbHb Al IHfc WAbHIbNAW tUUNl'y HUBLIL WUHKI* UIVISIONrSQttP-
WASTE RECYCLING, FOR AN UPDATE ON COUNTY PLANS FOR A COM
PREHENSIVE COUNTY-WIDE" RECYCLING PROGRAM. PHONE (734) 994^ 
6301. • . • • ' ' • ' , 
--;- —. •- - ,-. • . .:. ... •• ..,-SlGNED, 

Dean F.Fisher, Supervisor 
. •'• ' • ' - , ' . . : Webster Township 

WASHTENAW COUNTY BOARD 
OF PUBLIC WORKS 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON THE DESIRABILITY OF 

CONTINUING A WASHTENAW 
COUNTY RESOURCE RECOVERY 

SYSTEM PROJECT AND THE 
ESTABLISHMENT OF SPECIAL 

ASSESSMENT DISTRICT #2 
TO THE OWNERS OF ANY LANDS WITHIN THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED 

BELOW AND ALL OTHER INTERESTED PARTIES: 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Board of Public Works of, the County of 

•Washtenaw has declared its intention, to continue to implement the. following 
resource recovery system: . •', •' , : ^ ._;• , ^ ' '•••] ' ' 

~'~'. A recycling collection and processing system, which wilDncfudê  recycllhg drdp off 
stations, an intermediate materials processing cenfer. and educational programs to 
serve the Townships, of Bridgewater, Dexter, Lima.Xyridon, Manchester and Sylvan;' 
all of which is hereafter referred to as the "Project", and.has tentatively.designated 
aspecial assessment district against which all or a part of the, cost of such Project 
is to be assessed, which djstrict'C.o'nslsts'of theToilowing lands; _ _ . 

AH tax parcels"tder)tified as having a household dr householdsTocateo^wlthTnlhe 
Townships^ of Bridgewater,, Dexter, Lima; Lyndon; Manchester and Sylvan.within 
Washtenaw County; excluding those tax parcels located within the incorporated lim
its of the Village 6f Chelsea and the Village ofManchester.'. 

The-above properties are. localed within the. boundaries of the Special 
Assessment Distric) shown on the sketch oh the reverse side. : :;,'". . . 

Each parcel identified above will be assessed twenty-two dollars ($22.00) 
peryear for each household located on the parcel for a five-year period. A 
report describing the-Project including program elements ahtf.cost'estimate.s has 
been prepared and is ;on f its with the WashtehawCounty. Director, of. Public Works'. 
The report Is available for public, examination at the Division of Public Works office, 
Washtenaw County Annex, 110 N.FourtKAVenue, Room 200,. Ann Arbor, Michigan 
481.07. To ask questions or obtain information on the project, please call 734 
9942398. •'•' * '''• \ ••''•'• 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that'.the Board of PublicWorks will meet on Wedhes-
day,»Ju1y 25, 2001 at 7:00 p.m., Eastern Daylight Savings Time-, or as soon 
thereafter as may be heard, at the Western Weshtenaw Recycling Authority at 
8027WerknerRoad in Chelsea, Michlganfor the purppse^of hearing all Interest
ed parties concerning, such improvements arid the special assessment district, . 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE fhatirie owner or any person having an inter-" 
flt,in,pfflpflrty.ihflMw^ 

Tax Tribunal within 30'days-^fter confirmation of the special assessment roll. 
However, appearance and protest at the public hearing on the special assess-
m6nt roll are required In order to appeal the special assessment to the 
Michigan Tax Tribunal/ Ari owner or a"party'lri ihteresf-or his or her agent may (1) 
appear in person at the hearing.to protect the special assessment dr. (2) file his or. 
herappearartce-or priotbsrdy"l§1terbefore1 the'dlbse»f thehearihg.; ' • '''";"•"":f 

The Board of Public Works shaft maintain a' record'of parties who appear to 
protest at the hearing:. If the hearing is terminated or adjourned'for the day before 
a party is providec îhertopportcrnityfto be heard;'a party whose appearance- was 
recorded shall be considered to have protested the special assessment In person. 

BY ORDER OF tHE BOARD OR PUBLIC WORKS 
' .• Daniel R; Myers, RE. 

Director of Public Works 
. DATED: July 9, 2001 ' ' . . . - " • . " '".•-/.•-.. 

. SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT #2 
Townships of Bridgewater, Dexter, Lima, Lyndon, Manchester,'and Sylvan, within 

Waahtene:w'Couniy excluding those tax parcels Ideated within the incorporated lim
it* of trie Village of Chelsea and the Village- of Manchester '-• 

Those resumes received by July 20. 2001 will be submitted to 
the Board of Commissioners for its consideration on August 1, 
2001, 

The following appointments include: 
uttding Code/Construction Appeals Board. TTie Board is 

looking to fill a building representative position for the remainder of 

X a two-year term expiring December 01, £00Q. Tho Dulldln 
dode/Cohstruction Appeals Board was established in 1974. , 
member of the Board of Appeals should be qualified by experience 
or training to perform the duties of members of the Board of 
Appoals.-These, positions include but are not limited to -electrical 
and jjjujrjblnn^nffl 
sentative. 

>• Community Action Board. The Board is looking to fill a posi
tion representing the consumer for the remainder of a three-year 
term expiring December 31, 2003. The Community Action Board 
was established in 1990 for the purpose of providing community 
services programs to the community, The Board consists of 12 
members who represent three sectors: Consumer (1/3), Private 
(1/3) and Public (1/3). 

^ Emergency Medical Services Commission. The Board Is 
looking to fill two positions representing Criminal Justice 
Association and the; St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. The appointments 
will be- for the remainder of three-year terms expiring December 31, 
2003. The Emergency Medical Services Commission was estab
lished in 1978 with the purpose to plan; monitor and evaluate the 
Washtenaw County Emergency Medical Services system in con
cert with the Washtenaw-Livingston Medical Control Authority 
Board, In addition to plan, monitor and evaluate the pre-hospital 
aspectsof the County Emergency Operations Plarr. 

>• Friend of the Court Advisory Committee. The Board is 
looking to fill a non-custodial parents position. The term is for the 
remainder of a three-year term expiring December 31, 2003. The 
Friend of the Court Advisory Committee.was established in 1996 In 
conformity with MCLA 552,501, Public Act 366 of 1996 arid con
sists of nine, members. The Friend of the Court Advisory Committee 
is an advisory committee to review and investigate grievances .filed 
with the committee concerning the Friend of the Court operations, 
advise on the Friend of the Court's duties and performances, and 
community needs relating to office services and submit an annual 
report of its activities.. 
•>- Local Emergency Planning Committee;Jhe^Board is look-

IhgtcpfilliorteT>ositi^ for the terfiairjaerof 
three-year terms- expiring December .31,: 2001. .The' Local 
Emergency Planning Committee was established in 1986, to serve 
as an emergency planning district under Title III of the Superfund 

^ "AirreTtdments and «eaT3thoi1zatlorT^ 
committee is to report on hazardous and toxic chemicals in the 
community as it pertains to the Emergeney Planning and 
Communis Rlght-to-Know Act of i 986. 

*- Sheriff's Community Relations Advisory Board. The 
Board is looking to fill one position for the. remainder of a three-year 
term expiring December 31,. 2002. The . Sheriff's Gomrhunity, 
Relations Advisoiy Board was established ih1991-to act aŝ  an offi
cial liaison between the Sheriff and the surrounding commuhities. 

> Washtenaw County/City of Ann Arbor Community 
Corrections Advisory Board. The Board is looking to fill a com
munication/media position and business community position. The 
term is for the remainder of a three-year expiring. December 31, 
2D02, the Board was established in 1991 and is responsible for. 
designing, implementing, monitoring, assessing: and evaluating 
Community, Corrections prpgrarhs,--ln Washtenaw County. Its'objec-. 
tiveS^̂ areJo.prdvide theapprbprlate-alternativesanctioningoptibns 
for the non-violent offender; to' address the unique heeds of the 
local[offender population; to r.e!dube thei likelihood,of.recidivism; to 

to target at-risk-population groups such as youthful offenders, spe; 

cial population groups, domestic violence and pre-trial offenders for 
programmingdesigned to address their specific needs. 

> Washtenaw County Workforce Development Board. The 
Board Is- looking to"'-'iflH two positions representing- the iafeas of 

• Private for the remainder of three-year terms expiring December 
-31,2002and.December31,2001; Individuals interested in appoint-
menHo theprivate sector must submit resumes throuflfrthelrtacal 
chamber 6f commerce. The Wbrkforce Development Board was: 
established in 1995 to provide oversight and management of 
eniipioymeht training initiatives and programs within the communis 
t y . • • : • .• • • ' . - , - . - . . - . . - . - . / . ^ . - . - - - . • • • • • • • . . , • ; . ' . . . ; • - . , r:.y,;*. 

For additional information please contact Tammy Richards, 
Washtenaw County Administration, (734) 222-6731 or email: 
richardt@co.washtenaw.mi,us. 

RELEASED: July 6, 2001 v 

PrpposeJ from Sylvan Townstiip, Proposed Sewer/Water Engineer; Audit Report, 
Delegate to MERS Annual meeting. Carried. — 

, TheJrea^ufflrsj^pfltUvas received.-^=^ ,=,- 1, . 
_ Motion by Wjcphzirsup^ortirby Uler to approve the Lima Township^Private-
Road Ordinance revisions with Section 5 amended W comply with Washtenaw-
County Road Commission, specifications, and Section 3 revising approving authori
ty to be consistent with the zoning ordinance. In Section 2 in line 3 add. or private 
after public. If necessary request review by the Township Attorney. Carried. 

Motion by Bareis supported by Havens to approve the requested variance to the 
private road ordinance for Diane HarWoh.^rceTOT^A-l 00-002, su^ecftbWsTgh,' 
and approval by engineers arid fire department review. Carried. 

Motion by McKenzie supported by Laier to authorize the supervisor to review the 
requested Tel Tec waiver with legal consultant regarding any option we may have 
with MDOT right of way. If no options, sign waiver. Carried. 

Motion by Havens, supported by Bareis to authorize an actuarial evaluation tor 
the MERS benefit in the amount of ^430.00, so we know where the township stands. 
Carried. 
- Motieft-by-Barels-Siipported by LaieMo-approve-the appointment of BobuSpink,-

^ t n e e ^ p a d W ^ f e f H ^ l o f i e r B a ^ A o ^ m s ^ t t ^ 
Sylvan/Lima Water and Sewer Study Committee. Carried. 

Motion t y McKenzie supported by Laier to accept Orchard^Hiitz.&iMcCJimfint, 
Inc. as special engineer and financial planning consultant at a cost not to exceed 
$50fM).OOr and^aUoigust meetogj^e^J;o i t8 with-ttiatownship board. Carried. 

Motion by Havens supported by Bareis to approve the following resolution for the 
Washtenaw Recycling Authority Added Fee for New Dwelling Units. WHEREAS, the 
Township of Lima is a participating municipality of the Western Washtenaw Recy
cling Authority and, WHEREAS, all residential dwelling units in the Township of Lima 
are special assessed at the rate of $22.00 each year for recycling for the years 2001 
through 2006, now THEREFORE, be it resolved that all new dwelling units in the 
Township of Lima shall-beieharged for recydmg^Hhe-rate-oF$2£00 per year, per 
dwelling unit on the following schedule. Calendar year 2001 & 2002 = $110.00, year 
20Q3 safl.QO, year 2004 $66.00. year 2005 $4400. year 2006 $22.00. This charge 
shall be collected with the zoning permit fee and forwarded to the Western Washte-
naw Recycling Authority, Ayes: Havens, McKenzie, Laier, Bareis and Urtterbring. 
Nays: None. Absent: None. Resolution declared adopted. 

Motion by McKenzie supported by Laier to appoint Ariene Bareis as delegate and 
-N^Qette; Havensm^alternate to .theMERS, annual meetlng^Carried, 
-7-Motibfrby BareTe^suppbnea Bŷ^ laier to~payisijpervlsors expens 
Summer Legislative Conference at Crystal Mountain at .a sum not to exceed 
$415.00,-Carried. i:.^—.......,:. •_._:.___— 

Motion by laier Supported by Havens to pay bills as presented. Carried. 
Meeting adjourned at9:55 P.M. 

Respectfully submitted, -
».-•' . Ariene R. Bareis, Clerk 

WASHTENAW COUNTY BOARD 
OF PUBLIC WORKS 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON THE DESIRABILITY OF 

CONTINUING A WASHTENAW 
COUNTY RESOURCE RECOVERY 

SYSTEM PROJECT AND THE 
ESTABLISHMENT OF SPECIAL 

ASSESSMENT DISTRICT #1 
TO THE OWNERS OF ANY LANDS WITHIN THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED 

BELOW AND ALL OTHER INTERESTED PARTIES: 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Board of Public Works of the County of 

Wa9htenaw has declared Its Intention to continue to implement the following 
resource recovery system; _ , _'_ 
''rA'Tecycllng^c^llecflbrlrand processing systemVwhich wilf include'curbside recy
cling, an intermediate materials processing center and .educational programs to 
serve the Villages of Chelsea and Manchester; ail of which is hereafter referred to 
as'-the. "Project',-and has tentatively designated a special assessment district 

^a ins t j ahJ^^ lLoreWL cost ot.such Project Is to be assessed__which dis
trict consistsof the following lands: 
^ ~"~ ^ : All tax parcels identified as ̂ avinig~Erhousehord orhouseholds located 

. within the Incorporated limits of the Village of Chelsea and the Village 
of ManchesterIn Washtenaw County, .*• * 

The above properties are located within the boundaries of the Special 
Assessment District shown on the sketch on the reverse side. 

Each parcel identified above will be assessed thirty-seven dollars ($37.00) 
per year for each household located on the parcel for a five-year period. A 
report describing the Project Including program elements andcost estimates has 
been prepared and la on file with the Washtenaw County Director of Public Works 
The report Is available for public examination at the Division of Public Works office 
Washtenaw County AhViSx, 110 N. Fo'urtfrAvenue, Room 200, Ann Arbor, Michigan' 
48107. To ask questions or obtain Information' on the project, please call 734 
994 2 3 9 8 . - , 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Board of Public- Works will meet on 
Wednesday,July 25,2001 at 7:00 p.m., Eastern Daylight SavlngsTlme, or as 
soon thereafter as may be heard, at the Western Washtenaw Recycling 
Authority at 8027 Werkrisr Road in Chelsea, Michigan for the purpose of hearing 
alHhterested partleS^concerntngisuch lmprovemente~"aTid the special assessment 
district, ;:. , - , ^ - - , - . - ' • 

PLEASETAfcE FURTHER NOTICE that the owner or any person having an inter-
*-^Ff^rty,1hnt is fipOflLfllly assaMed may f 11« a writtan appoai with the Michigan 

•Tax • • ' " • • '•.., • ';,.;,-.;' 

tribunal within 30' tjays after confirmation of the, special assessment roll 
However, appearance and protest at the public hearing oh the special assess^ 
nient roll are required m,order to appeal the special assessment to the 
Michigan Tax tribunal. An owner or a party in interest or his or her agent may (1) 
appear iri person at the hearing to protest the special assessment or (2) file his or 
her'appearance or protest by letter before the'close of the-hearlng^ • 

The Board of Public Works shall maintain a record of parties who appear to' 
protest aHhe hear/ngctf the hearing is terminated or adjourned for the day-beforr 
a party is provided the opportunity to be heard, a party whose appearance was 

f recorded shall be considered to have protested the. special assessments person 
BY ORDER QF THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS 

', "DanielR,Myere,-P.E. 
,.- DlrectqrofJ*ubficWorks 

DATED: July9,2001. ' . . - . . 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT #1 
Village of Chelsea 
Village of Manchester . . . . . . . 
" IVI n I I i mil ' ' U ' " iiiiiMNHiiiiiri-iniiniiiiiiiiin r m 

t-

y * . 4+**+**^**^^^^** ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t * * * * * * ^ * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * . 
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Question: I was in a car acci
dent several months ago and 
received a neck and shoulder 
injury that was diagnosed as a 
cervical strain. I've recently 
moved and consequently have 
seen a new doctor about my con
tinuing neck pain. New X-rays 
and an MM show that 1 have 
degenerative disc disease and 
arthritis in the same area of my 
neck that was injured in the 
accident. 

I think the wreck caused 
these problems because the X-
rays taken at the time of my 
injury were normal. The insur-

. ance company says that these 
are pre-existing conditions and, 
consequently, are not related to 
thovaccident. Do you think that 
the wreck caused my problems? 

Answer: First, I heed to ex
plain a bit about the conditions 
you now have — degenerated 

.arthritis of the neck (cervical 
spine in doctor language) and -

•—degenerative-disc.disease.TIL, 
deal with, arthritis first, ..,.,-.,. 

The joint damage in osteo-
arthritis.begins in the. cartilage 
that covers the surface of the 
bones. The cartilage becomes 
rougher, develops cracks and 
causes the squeaks and click 
with movement that most of us 
older than 40 notice; frdm time 
to time. 

The degree of pain and 
inflammation in the arthritic 
joint may be mild or it can be so 
substantial that replacement 
with an artificial joint is neces-. 
sary. • 

Osteoarthritis is classified 
into two categories: primary 
and secondary. Primary osteo-. 
arthritis has no specific indi
vidual cause. This is commonly 
thought of as resulting from 
wear and tear strain on joints. 
This often produces arthritis in 
the hips, spine or in the fingers. 

Secondary osteoarthritis 
occurs because of a specific 
cause such as disease or injury.-
Your initial X-rays, were nor
mal, and now, eight months 
later, they show arthritis at the 
part of your neck that was 
injured. .This certainly is sug
gestive of secondary arthritis 
caused by the wreck. 

Now for the second compo
nent of your neck pain: the 
degenerative disc disease. As 
I'm sure you know, the-^verte-
brae that form the spine are 

.Jfipkrated by cushioning and 
supportive strnptnres oaUeti 

both occur in a large percent* 
age of individuals, and many 
with these abnormalities do not 
have significant pa.in or dis
ability ' because of them. In 
some, however, the abnormali
ty is the source of misery. 

In your situation it is diffi
cult to say ,with certainty that 
your arthritis and degenerative 
disc disease is the conse-
quence of your car wreck eight 
months ago. 

Insurance companies exist 
to make money for their share
holders. They do this by charg-. 
ing. premiums that bring in 

r more, money than the sum of 
their administrative costs and 
payments for claims. 

Obviously, they can be more 
successful by diligently avoid; 
ing payment of questionable 
(from their perspective) claims. 
Since, degenerative disc dis
ease and degenerative joint 
disease are common disorders, 
they look at your claim as being 
questionable. 

I'd suggest that you have 
your doctor write a letter sup
porting your claim that the 
accident, caused your condi
tion.- You may find that the 
insurance company still refus
es to pay. 

Don't-despair, this is a legal 
matter of their failure to meet 
their obligations! -Tatfc™ t©—a 

• .n 

^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Japanese Kites 
Pupils in the third-grade class jointly taught by teachers Crystal Heydlauff and Karen Henry a* North 
Creek Elementary School enjoyed a celebration of Japanese culture at the close of the school year. Marissa/ 
Elwart (left), Melanie Burchett, Erik Langen, Eric Gabbard and Jason Doyle display their Japanese hand
iwork. . ' • • ' • " " 

Arthritis is the general term 
used' tp describe inflammation 
and degeneration of a joint or 
joints. There are several types 
of-arthritis, with osteoarthritis 
being the most common one. 

The frequency of this disor
der increases with age so that 
almost everyone has at least 
one joint with it by age 65. 

the intervertebral discs. These 
important parts can wear out. 
When this occurs, the disc 
bulges. When these changes 
are seerron X-rayr< 
SIRI. it is oalied degenerative 
disc disease, which is the con
dition you have. 

Degenerative disc disease in 
much like osteoarthritis in that 

lawyer. He or she can help you 
accurately assess your chances 
of getting a reasonable settle
ment. • 

licineHs-a-weekly 
column. To submit questions, 
write to John C. Wolf, DO., Ohio 
University College of Osteopathic 
Medicine, Grosvenor Hall, 
Athens, OH 45701. 

THE CROSSROADS 
MDA is where 

"help and hope meet. 

1-800-572-1717 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
www.mdausa.6ro 

^/&&>&>r 

^%wm%M£&m^^ ^^mt 
•Asfc us alxiut 

20% OFF 
Container Trees 

(T shrubs GEE FARMS 
, \ 'WI! •>((/- M('(( 

WEBSITE 
:i N a .* JI v/t tru-^-i ^-tT-C 

Largest retail nursery in Michigan * 2 t}rrefih(>tis'es:'h> acn\ 
- From the usuul fo flit' unusual.. Gee Farms has ii all' 

—SPRINfrHASSPRUNG A f C E r F f t R M S 

3&8 
A g 
<H» 
%i 

Water gurdm plants/supplies • Fertilizers • dart ten >trds 
. Bulbs * trees *Slm'ihs • Fruit \uvt inieuihlcAiuifha: 

Perennials* Garden supplies • HantUhjiped /(•<• cream 
Ortmmvial.gruss(^*^(>im>ma(ie(-U)U(^i}uis 

.. Largest collection 6j C()tYi)ers in Michigan 
' WA'pmg * Duvrj vfYnsftflr's ^-trphght-^i^re-^Sniipnux^ 

SPEND THE AFTERN00N....WERE WORTH THE TIME! 
14928 Bunkerhill Rd. Stockbrldge 800-860-BUSH 

Hours: 8:00 a.m. • dark, 7 days a week. Open year 'round. 

^KS^WWttM 
***p*i2j# 
8 1 ¾ ^ 

IS ravffPET 
..HANDSOME .BEAUTIFUL 

FUL...FUNNY...0R JUST PLAIN 

THE BEST? 
%** 

J** 

The right financial advisor 
can be your smartest 
long-term investment. 

RETIREMENT PLANNING 
PENSION ROLLOVERS 
INVESTMENT PLANNING 
TAX PLANNING 

• Call today for a free Introductory consultation. 
f * - ^ * ^ * a _ B P * * > I ^ J I W ^ f ^ . f a ' j I i S ' i n . t w i i a . ^ i i L g i i ^ . ' M — . .im.ft.j.jr^-^t.La.-^laAi^iJiefAiiau'.-jTi i>... «,.< i . y . ^ ^ f - r f w ^ y * ^ * , ^ 

• Career opportunities available 

Sue Williams 
Certified Financial Planner' 
Personal Financial Advisor 

American Express financial Advisors, Inc. 
750 Darwin Drive 
Chelsea, Michigan 481 ia 
Bus734.475.i689 
Fax 734.475.0331 

&m /Wf*tetn gwMt ftwKft) CofeteiNtn 
M M l M M M M l a i M * ' 

• Financial 
' . Advisors 

Then HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS and 
HURON PET SUPPLY want your pet's photo! 

On August 16 The Reporter Papers will publish a special supplement ^ . 

Could y qu^perB^ront cover materia I? 
If so. you could win a $20tt gift certificate to Huron Pet Supply! 

• 'Judges frdm Heritage Newspapers will choose the cover pet. 
. •.. The winning pet will be featured on the cover, , 

All pets wilt be pictured in the "Pet Appeal" supplement. 

Mail to: Heritage Newspapers "Pet Appear 
106 WLMichigan Ave,' Saline. Jrth4S176 . ; _ 

If photo Isto be returned, ptease enclose a self-addressed stamped envelope. 

ENTER NO LATER THAN AUGUST 1st 

»5S%»™ . 

r 
I XI m , l want to enter my pet Into the ^ A p p e a l " ^ 

chance to have my pet pictured on the front cover and win a 
$200 gift certificate to Huron Pet Supply. 

Pen Name. 

M. Phone 

i 
i 
i 
i Owner'8 Name 
| A d d r e s s _ 
• f»||y _ _ _ 

i item enclose check for $7.00 photo irocestkig'fee,PtwtjBS should he no laraer than 5x7 
i Photos wi not be rotii^ wlthoira seH-addrem 
i Please write pet and owner's name on back of photo. Checks can He made but to Heritage \ 
l Newspapers. _ _ _ J-•• : ^ : _ ^ ' ^ . - ' ^ J m ^ ± C * . ' m ' Z . 

J " " " " " " " Q ^ | want ^y flet t0 ug P smembered on the 
» ^Pet Memophmt'' pane to be teatured Ih 4 f e t " 
i 
i Pets N a m e _ 
| Owners Name 
i Address.: 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
%, 

Phone. Mftl 

Please enclose check tor 87.00 photo p r o ^ m Photos should belilarger \mw. 
Photos wt not be returned without a self-addressed stamped enyejope enclosed with entry. 
Pteate write pet and owners name on back ol Photo. Checks can be made but to Hernafte 
Newspapers. ' 
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Physician warns of sun damage 
It's not just sun-worshippers 

basking on beaches and in 
backyards, who should heed 
warnings about the damage the 
sun can cause. 

Physicians at theUniversity 
of Michigan Health System say 
everyone should beware. Any. 
amount of unprotected suh 
exposure—-> for .example," the 

Many people think that if 
they do not get a sunburn, that 
they're home-free. 

"That's not the case at all," 
Voorhees said. "A sunburn is 
simply an indication of very 
gross, bad damage." 

Sun protection is even more 
important for children, 

become a scar that you can see. 
That causes a wrinkle, or sag
ging skin, and^essentiaUy, you 
look old before your time 
because you have accelerated 
the aging pTpcessin,your skin,' 

One or two damaging events 
are not enough to give someone 
skjin. cancer. But researchers 

'It is boliovod by many that have found that as tho skin is 
walk from the car to the grocery 
store entrance >~ can con
tribute to genetic changes in 
the skin and lead to premature 
aging, brown spots, wrinkles, 
sagging skin and skin cancer. • 

"The sun damages the. skin 
every single time it hits the 
skin," said Dr. John Voortees, 
chairman of the department of 
dermatology at U-M Medical1 

School. "It's simply a matter of 
degree. So, a tiny bit of sun 
gives you a tiny bit of damage, 
and a little more gives you a lit
tle more damage and the prob
lem is that it accumulates over 
time, causing the damage, to be 
permanent." 

The "healthy" tan that many 
people Jong for is anything,but 
healthy: In fact. Voorhees says 
that a Ian is the skin's way of 
saying, that it's been damaged 

Tancflhe darkening is the skins* 
way of providing its own sun-

reerr-tir^jiock out further-
Tays. 

melanoma, which is the worst 
form of skin cancer, is caused 
by exposure to sunlight when 
you're very young," Voorhees 
said: 

Many believe that freckles 
just appear in children natu
rally- But in fact, Voorhees 
said, the majority of freckles, if 
not all, are sure signs of sun 
damage. "When you see that 
occurring in a child, of course, 
it's too late for those spots, but 
certainly that person heeds, 
treniendous sun protection." 

Sun exposure causes dam
age to the genes in the skin, 
Voorhees said. And although 
the body has a mechanism that 
repairs the vast majority of the 
damage that occurs, it's not a 
perfect fix and some of the 
damage always remains. A scar, 
called a solar.scar, is left 

"beMnd: ~—"" - ^ - - - - — ; 

subjected to more and more 
damaging events, the genes in 
the skin are mutated perma
nently. . . 

"And if you hit the right gene 
with the sun, you can end up 
with skin cancers" Voorhees 
said. "And skin cancer is the 
most common cancer in 
humans by a large margin." 

Voorhees explains that the 
sun has some benefit. It helps 
to form Vitamin D that pro
motes the absorption of calci
um and strong bones. 

"One of the best protections 
is staying out of the sun during 
the peak brightness of sun from 
about 10 a.m. to 2 p,m.," he said. 
"The second key item is when 
you're outside at any time, that 
you stay in the shade. And the 
third thing is to wear protective 
clothing; a large hat and long-
sleeved s h i r t s . " . - --

He emphasized tha i "If you 

Although a tan does provide 
a smatl amount ofsunprotec-
tton ^ that antount-of protec
tion is inadequate to prevent 
serious sun damage. 

"You can?t see these either 
tn^a mtcroseopeorwith the—--cannot-avoid the sun on.wear 
naked eye," Voorhees said- protective clothingy then use 
"But,, after exposure, after sunscreen a's a fallback. This is 
exposure, after exposure — the opposite of whatmostpeo-
maybe 100, 200, 500 exposures , pie do. They use sunscreen first 

and then, if somehow they feel tnese invisible scars are in 
the skin coalesce and can 

bright, they will go under a tree 
for a period of time or put on a 
hat That is not the way it 
should be done.": 

Sunscreens are not as effec
tive a.s . mpt. people would 
believe, Voorhees saifi. The 
standardized tests used to 
determine SPF often use a larg

er-- amount of sunscreen than 
anyone would use/wnen apply
ing it to themselves. 

:'The problem is, that it's 
been shown by experimenta
tion and by actual study that 
the average person puts en 
their skin somewhere around 
one-third to one-quartervthe 
amount that is necessary to 
give them the SPF factor on the 
bottle," he said. "So, if you pur
chase a bottle of sunscreen that 
has an SPF Of 40 and you put on 
one-quarter of the amount that 
it was tested under, you will, be 
getting an SPF of 10 Dn your 

.skin;" 
Voorhees recommends that 

people look for sunscreens that 
are broad-spectrum, blocking 
out both UVA and UVB. But, 
people should read the fine 
print;, too. 
• "Be sure that what you're 

about to buy-eontains- either-
Parsal 17#9 or avobenzone," he 
saidv—''Those - two- -4erms 
describe the.very same cliemi— 
cat. As long as you have one of 
thosealonfrwithan SPF of 30 or-
greater, that's the best that you 
can do — and apply it liberal-

Yummy! 
Second-graders at Cornerstone Elementary School enjoyed lunch and 
activities outside before the start of summer vacation. Michelle 
Brouwer enjoys the sun and[a slice of watermelon. 

'MM^XMiM^ 

too hot or the sun appears too ly." 

n N N / ^ M I N ^ m ^ 
H l l l i w u i i v i i i v , 

ominations 
Students.or high school grad

uates living in the 8th, Con
gressional District who want to 
attend a military academy may 
seek a nomination through U.S. 
Congressman Mike Rogers. 

ApplicarTons must oesu omit
ted byjall. 

"Any young man or woman 

nation can benefit from learn
ing at,a military academy and a 
future of military service," 
Rogers said. 

Nominations will be submit
ted to the U.S. Air Force 

lookjhg for a challenging edu
cation a 1 ex per i e n c e an d an' 
opportunity to serve their 

• StockSSS* Bonds 

Academy, the^"U,S. Military 
Academy, the U.S. Naval 

.Academy, the U.S. Merchant 
Marine Academy and the U.S. 
Coast Guard Academy. 

"As a former U.S. Army offi

cer, and the son and brother of 
military veterans, I know that 
there are few careers, as 
demanding and the same time 
rewarding," Rogers said. 
. Rogers may be reached by' 
telephone at i-877-333-0453, 
through mail at 1327 E. 
Michigan Ave., Lansing, MI 
48912 or 509 Cannon House 
Office Building; Washington, 
D.C. 20515. 

JXsk us 
about our 

out of town 
subscriptions 

BOBCAT 
RENTALS 

St. Joseph Church 
lumirier Fun Festival 

July 14th & 15th 

FREEADMisSlO\'3rdSt&Dover,D&0tr 
AMWKKKENh 

•Dancing • Las Vegas • Kids Games • Kids Rides 
• Bake Shop • Beer * Wiiie • Doll Booth 

• Food Court • Raffle-Family Trip Package's & Cash Prizes 
. • "• Free Entertainment •Teen Cafe • Bingo 
Free Btood Pressure * Cuke Wrik'^esert-Safarr--—-

s 
John D. Hill .—.-

Investment Representative 
3170Ba)(erRoaa 
Dexter, Ml 48U0 
Hut 734..126.51¾¾ 
Fax 877-222-0186 

Toll.Free «88-426,5338 
www.cdwardjpncs.com 

Edward Jones 
Si'rviiijj liuliviiluul lnveaiors .Sim* 1871 

MmibMSlPC 

I M buried 
l.imsi ire ii i 
vourau.ic 

*P 

Whirlpool 

AND APPLIANCE 

Zhn 't fatfet t* fet <t*m flMjutne £*«*& fitted /Lewf 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 

Call 734-439-1503 • 1-800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 

Mon.-Frl. 8:30 - 5:30; Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

York Rake and Trencher 
Backhoes, Post Hole Digger & Forks 

available at additional costs 

— J B ' s 
528 N. Main • Chelsea 

475-9011 

GREAT ENTERTAINMENT 
"Motor City Street Band" 

"Sea Cruisers Band1 -
"Linda Lee & the Goldenairs" 

"Andy the Ambulance" 
"Chelsea House Orchestra" 

. "Dexter Dance Performance" 
"Patchwork Quartet" 
"Colors the Clown" 

GREAT VARIETY 
Moon Walk; Crafters, Flea Market, 

Bingo, Cake Walks, Dancing - Chicken Broil 

i 
.r 
i 

GAME 
Black Jack. Over u, 

EVERYTHING LNi 
IEB I' 

)ke 
"6" Poker Wheel-
S-RAIN or SHINE 

V 

FREE ADMISSION 
CALL 426-8483 m j | p | p E INFORM AT ION Ktr 

GIVE A GIFT THAT 
LASTS ALL YEAR LONG! 

A SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 

A Century of Auto 
Community Bank..J 

from Your 
State Bank. 

2001-2002 Di rectory 

•_ Although Chelsea School District has been a magnet for growth in recent years, 
Assistant Superintendent Iva Corbett does not anticipate an increase in the student 
population this fall because of an expected decline in the number of kindergartners. 

- . Current enrollment figures show a student population of 2,919, with the highest 
number of students in the ninth grade.There are more than 1,000 at the high school* 

To better serve the needs of newcomers and longtime residents, The Chelsea 
Standard, in cooperation with the Chelsea School District, will produce the annual. 
Chelsea Area School Directory, which will feature information about school buildings,' 
school officials, schedules, community education programs, clubs and staff* It also will 
include staff telephone extentions, e-mail addresses and sports schedules. 

This quality publication is guaranteed to appeal to every parent of school-age chil
dren.It will be distributed as part of the newspaper and willbe available to families 
eyeing Chelsea as a possible hometown. 

The Chelsea Area School Directory is a valuable advertising tool to market your 
business or service. So, take advantage of this opportunity to let the residents in the 
school district know what you offer and reserve your space today. More than S000 
_cppies will be distributed on October 4. 

PUBLISHED October 4. 
Call your sales consultant today. 
(734)429-7380 

DEADLINE IS FRIDAY, AUGUST 24 

H 

The Chelsea Standard 
207S0 OidU.S, 12, Chelsea 

(734) 475-1371 fext 4^1413 
Heritage Newspapers-Western Region,?; „S;', 

10% 
DISCOUNT 

for Dexter Area 
Directory 

Repeat Ads. 

<\ . ' >! 

^fv^mrffiXfW' 

Chelsea State Bank has been provldng auto 

loans to area customers longer than some car 

companies have even been around. 

Whether you're buying a new or used van, SUV, 

sports oar, coupe, or something destined to be 

6.99-APR 
5 Year Fixed Rate 

t New Oar 

CHELSEA 
S T A T E B A N K 

JMIMBIR F.O.I.C, 

& Equal touting Under 

a demolition derby entrant some day, Chelsda 

State Bank has an auto loan that's to drive for. . 

Competitive rates and fast, reliable service. To1 

apply'for a loan or for more' Information, stop in 

or call Dave Schaible, 

Mary Gunnts, or 

Dave Klumpp 

today. And if you need a place to store that 

new set of wheels, we oanhelp theretoo, with 

a Home Equity Loan. 

CSB...Here For You, For Another Century. 

*6.99% Annual Parcentaga Rat* (APR) la based on a $16,000 
loan with $30 proceaaing f M and monthly payment* of $200.94 . 
for 60month*, Offer good on new auto* only with automata 
payment deduction from C8B Laaerlmage Checking aooount. 
Subject to credit approval. Sea your CSB representative for 
more datalls ' . . ' . " ' . * 

csbonline.com 
305&1010S.Ma)nSi. 
Chelsea '-

71 oi Dexter/Ami Arbor; 
' Dexter .<' .'\: • 

-1355 426-6000 

I 
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/?wz/ It! Sell It! Find It! Turn to Heritage Newspapers... 

**.. 

The Dexter Leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard 

Deadline Monday, 4 p,m. : 
The Saline Reporter/ 

The Milan News-Leader 
.. Peadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

: Manchester Enterprise 
Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

Si", IF THIS IS YOUR MARKET TURN 
, 7 / t O HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS: 

^ ___*.^Hen-Park *BeHevitie • Brownstown • Chels« 
•'- ',,»PearboTrtVOearlJorn Heights* Dexter •EcorSe 
' , / ( *Ffot Rock -Gibraltar • Grosse lie • Huron Township 
; , 7 ^ Mrtcoln Park * Manchester • Mejvindale * Milan -
^ V River Rouge • Riverview • Rockwood • Romulus • Saline 
yi^^'SQUtkRockwood.* Soutbgate lTdyJor A.1ieni«|iL 

4*<Wari«ndale • Woodhaven • Wyandotte and .Monroe County. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
jVf.t 

~VTTX 

.i;\^6/ifkpom packaged Arid frequency contract rates are availitbte. Wcie^rve the 
1 1 ¾ ^ ¾ W; Classify, devise bt reject any classified udvenrsing. 
t^^1^is)»cw^aperwi1Iriorbe/iablofoT failure to publish ;in ad asjajucstedjirjctf 

'""'"V^t^t atjk irtCocrect insertion of an\ut>eniseincm. In the event of any error or 
1 I H witlun 
[ M part of 

ffMjsfoti irt!printing or publication of an advertisement, you must notify u 
ffiSS&rii'of ptaWlcalloif, ofjOii ihodap'of itMenfoji if an ad is schcdul^a t 

Ww£*%Wtac*i^sj)bs^^ ' \ 

111½^¾Jk#™^£^Mf Wh'- -
ifnittatol if* b ^ * « i r M & ^ 

PUBLISHER'SNOTE 
; All real estate advertised in this newspaper is subject to the FedcM Fair 

Housing Act of 1968, which make's it illegal to advertise any preference, liini-
. tatjon.or discrimination based on race, color, religion,̂ sex, handicap,, familial 
status, or national origin, or on intention to make any such prefercnceTlimiuT" 
tibn; or discrimination. • ,. . , 

This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate 
which is HI violation of the law. bur readers are hereby informed thai ail 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper arc available on an.equal opportdftity 
basis. 

Heritage Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of 
voice mail messages. 

Heritage Classifieds are available online: WWW* .com 

MESSAGES 

-100 Death Notices 
101 In Gratitude/Memory* 
104 Lost & Found' 
102 Notices (Ugals)* 
103 Personals* 

REAL ESTATE 

213 Cemetery Lots 
.205 Commercial Property 
201 CondomlniUrrWieWnhou&es 

200 

200aHouses for Sale/Realtor Listings 
20pbHousesFor Sale/By'Owner—; -
202 income property 
20» tfjdimWaf Property ^——^-
204 Lots/Acreage 
203 Manufactured/MobJIe Homes 

•-

BUSINESS 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

40S. Business Opportunity* 
403 Catering 
402 Entertainment' 
404 Legal Services 
401 Miscellaneous Services' 
406 .Opportunity Wanted 
400 Professional Services'-

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

500 Child Care' 
500aFos!er/Senlor Care 
§01 Miscellaneous Instruction 
502 Music/Dance Instruction 
503 Tralnlng/EducatlOnalSchools 

'504 Tutoring 

_•_ 

210 Mortgages/Financing 
207 Out of Town Property ; 
214 Real Estate Information' 
211 Real Estate Wanted' 
208 Resort PrOperty/Cottages EMPLOYMENT 

RENTALS 
300 

300 Apartments/Flats 
307 Commercial/Rent 
300aCondos/rownhouses for Rent 
306 Garages/Storage 
309 Hall Rentals : 
301 House* for Refit - - - - - — 
304 Living Quarters/Share' 
312 Lodging 
303 Mobile Homes for Rent 
308 Office Rentals 

-311 RentaUntormatlon' ,..„ 
302 Rooms for Rent 

.305 Vacation Rentals 

.310 Wanted to Rent' 

-• 

e 

• . 
m.~ 

* 
9 

• * 

e 

600aAdult Care 
604 pomestlc'-
606 Employment Information' 
600 General 
602 Medical/Dental 
601 Office/Clerical 
603 Sales 
605 Situations Wanted" 

ne
'e 

J t , 

MERCHANDISE 

702 Antiques i 
701 Appliances • 

'713 Auctions* ' ~~~ 
705 Camera/Photo Supplies 
7l4aChrlstmss Trees" 
704aComputers/Electronlo Equipment 
714 Crafts/Bazaars . 
709aFarm Implements 

,711 Farm Markets/Produce* 
.710 Firewood* 

MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture 
716 Hobbles/Collectibles' 
709 Lawn/Garden Supplies 
717 Merchandise Information* 
700 Miscellaneous 
708 Musical Instruments 
704 Office-Equipment 
707bPools/Hof Tubs/Spa 
707a Pool TaMes/Accessories 
712 Rummage/Oarage Sates* 
704bSateillte Systems 

-707 Sporting Goods — 
708 Tools/Machinery 
715 Wanted to Buy/Trade' 

700 

800 Pets for Sale 
801 Pet Services/Supplies 

TRANSPORTATION 

901 . Antique/Classic Cars 
900 Automobiles for Sale 
908 Automotive Information* 
902 Imported/Sports Cars 
907 Motorcycles 
905 Sport Utillty/4-Wheel Drive 
903 Trucks 
904 Vans 

-906 Vehicles W a n t e d ' — - — 

QAA 

TRANSPORTATION 
MISCELLANEOUS 

950 

960 Boats/MotoraySuppllea • T 
953 Dockage/Vehicle Storage 
952 Parts a> Accessories 
951 Recreational Vehicles 

* Pre-Pay Classification .(Includes Moving and 
Going Out of Business Skies) 

The Family ol: 
UOYPR.TENNANT 

withes to express ttielr 
appreciation lor the 
many, expressions of 
kindness, and sympathy 
during, his long illness 
and death. We espe
cially wish to thank our 
Church family at St. 
James-Episcopal Church, 
the Dexter fire Depart*. 
menK the Meals on 
Wheels, and our relatives 

: A friends for their many 
prayers, cards, flowers, 
food, and loving support. 

Catherine E. fennant 

REOUEST FOR BID. 
Wcwhtendw County in
vite* bids for Parking Lot 

• Repairs. Detailed spec)' 
flcatlons may be ob
tained at Washtenaw 
C o u n t y F i n a n c e / 

•••̂ is îl̂ ĵoffi 
Arbor, Ml: Reference Bid 
#5939. DUE: Thursday, 
July 19, 2001, at 4:00prn 

' local time. Therir will be 
a mandatory pre-bld; 
conference at the 
Washtenaw County Fa
cilities; Management 
CenteV 2165 Hogback 
Road, Ann Arbor on 
Wednesday; July i ly i 
2001 at 1:30pm. For more 
information,' please call-
734222-6760. 

WASHTENAW COUNTY t» 
accepting bids tor Inte- • 
rtbr remodeling on the 
first and third, flobr of 
the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, 101 East 
Hure.ny Ann .Arbor, 
Michigan. Ther*. Is £ . 
contractor'! .ffl*JHD:

: 

conference I0:p0jam 
Thursday July 19, 2001 
at the courthouse. .For 
details contact Washt> 
enow County finance/ 

—fwehai»nfrPept~-220 f C 
• Main, Room .8-3», Ann 

Arbor, Ml. Reference | ld 
#5942. DUE: Thursday, 

local time. For more 
information, please' call 
734222-6740. > 

'. /HELP WANTED? 

AtJverrjilhg In the Classic 
ftais helpsyourbusines* 

., acquirequalttyv 
•helpfulpersonnel. •;.• 

;?^ ^ f f i l 'b l , } C K , 
••••• - - ' I I i i ' r ' - ' j • * * " ' ' ' ' • • ' " • " ' " • 

. • ' / • ' • - • , - : ' < r - • ' • ' 

lObktbAU,ov«rdnjoan^ 
Inet me comber tor 0». those 
j££lly vo«<rHons? Heritage 

tOldoltwyturrhef,: 

LET CtASSIFIEDS HELP put that 
extra caihjn your pockel. 

COUNTY OF Washtenaw 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILE NO. Q1172MSE 
Estate of HAROLD 

ADAMS,: • DECEASED, 
Date, of birth: October 2-7, 
1011.. Social Security Num
ber: 403-16-5556, • .'. 

TO ALL CREDITORS; 
NOTICE TO CREDI

TORS: The decedent, 
HAROLD ADAMS, DE
CEASED,' who- lived at 548 
Chandler Street, Village of 
Chelsea, Michigan died -

May 16, 2001. 
Creditors of the decedent 

are;notlfied that all.claims! 
against the estate will bs 
forever barred unless pre
sented to MARGARET 
O'DELL, hamed 'personal 
representative or proposed 
personal representative, or 
toboth the propate court at 
101.' E : Huron St., Ann 
Arbpr, Ml.48107 and the 
narned/proposed. personal 
representative within 4 
nio'nih's,after..the date of 
publication ol this notice. • 

.June20,2001-.. '••..• 
MARGARET O'DELL 

Personal representative 
• ' 425 Chandler Street 

Chelsea, Michigan 481T8. 
(734)475-5824 

kEUSCHFLINTOFT& .'." 
• CONLIN, P.Cr- . 

PETER C.FL1NTOFT, 
P13531 -. .:._•:. 

.Attorney...' • . • ' , 
119 S. Main Street, r . 
P.O. Box 187. 

.Crfe'leea,'Ml 48118" •, 
(734).475-8671 _ 

"3TAtfOFM(CHi(iAN 
'•"• PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF WAihtenaw, 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate . 
FILENO.01-02B7-0& 

."'V rEKate?of XATHERINE-

. S. SEITZ, DECEASEO: 
Date of Birth: December 

'11.. 1909..-Social Security 
Nurnber:.373-72-6668:>i, 

TO ALL CREDITORS: . 
.NOTICE TO/. GREDN 
TORS: The" . decedent, 
KATHERINE S. SEITZ, DE
CEASED, who lived at 476 
N.- Fletcher Road', Town--
ship of Lima, Michigan died 
September-20,--2000.. 
- Creditors of the decedent 
•are notified that air claims. 

' against.-me estate-Mil pe 
•forever barred unless.pre
sented 1c Eugene' Seltz, 
MetvlnSeltz-.-end Rayrpond 
Setti.-named personal rep-

• reeentatlve. or proposed 
personal representative, or 

Jo both the probate court at 
101. E.: HurbhrWa8htenaw" 
Gbunty - Courthouse, P.O. 
Box 8646, Ann Arbor. Ml 
48107 and.Ifie named/pro\ 

Tpds§d "preTSona!' represen=-
Falrve within 4 mbntrte after 
the date of publication ol 
this notice, 
July % 2001. . 

, Eugene,Seltz, Melvln 
Seltz, and Raymond Seltz 
' Personal representatives 

• 475 N/Retcher Road 
' Dexter, Ml 48130 

(734) 476r1939 
K6USCHFLINTOFT4 
CONLIN, RQ. • ;. .-.-
PeterC.:Flintott, (P13531) 
Attorney ' '>- • 
119 S. Main Street, 
P,0,Box187 ' ./••..-' 
Ghelaea. Ml 48118 . . . . . : _ 
(734)475,-8671 . 

' . • ' ' . ' • V " ! '•: 

CLASSIFIEDS SET RESULTSI Call 
Herilage Newipapert toddy. 

CLASSJffTDTSELL_ 

ffp»M»: 
hoaATB COUhT 

COUNTY OF Washtenaw 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS-

Decedent'a Estate 
- F I L E NO, 01-730-DE . 

Estate of SIDNEY 
MARSH, DECEASED; 
Date of Birth: August 8, 
1915. Social Security Num
ber: 305-16-9304. 

TO ACL CREDITORS: 
NOTICE TO CREDI

TORS: The decedent. SID
NEY MARSH, DECEASED, • 
who lived, at 13431 Trinkle 
Road, Township of Lima, 
P.O. Chelsea, Michigan. Creditors of the, decedent 
are notified that all claims 
against the estate, will be 
forever barred unless pre
sented to William M. Marsh, 
Anne Marsh White Bow-
dish and William A. Marsh, 
named.personal represen
tative or.proposed personal 
representative, or to both 
the probate court at 101 E. 
Huron, Ann Arbor, Ml 48107 
and the namod/proposod 
personal „ representative 
within 4 months after the 
date of publication of this 
notice. • 
July 2 , 2001 • 

•William M. Marsh, Anne ; 

Marsh White .Bowdish and 
- , ' .WilliamA;Marsh 

Co-Personal 
-- . representatives 

13431 Trinkle Road 
. Chelsea, Michigan-48118 

(734)476-1060 
KEUSCH FLINTOFT & 
CONLiN, P.O. 
PETER C. FLINTOFT 
p, i35ai ,At i6rney.__. . . 
119 S. Main Street, . 

.P.O. Box 187'-: 
•Chelsea, Ml.48118 
"(734) 475-8671 

STATE (?F"MlCHiOAN 
PROBATE COURT 

.ccaMTXQEJrVajtiienwv 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent'a Estate. 
• B L E NOrOl-760*dE 

Estate of "CHARLES H. 
STUART, -DECEASED, 
date of birth;. October 11, 
1907: - - j •'• ;••*•< 

TO ALL CREDITORS: . 
'">- ;NOTICE T O . C B E D I -
TORS: The ' decedent, 
CHARLES H. .STUART, 
DECEASED, wrto lived at 
805- West .Middle .Street,* 
Village, of.Chelsea, Michi-" 
gart died June 21,2001. 
" CredNbrs of the decedent 
are.notified that all claims 
•against the estate will' be 
forever barred'unless, pr&r 
eented to DAVID M. 
SCHAIBLE,. named per
sonal representative or 
proposed personal repre
sentative, or to both the 

-probate court at 101 E. 
Huron Street, Ann Arbor, Ml 
48107 and" the named/pro
posed personal represen-
tattvrwrthln 4 months after 

.the date of publication of 
this notice' 
July 3 ,2001 

DAVID M. SCHAIBLE 
Personal representative 

20820 Island Lake Road 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 (?_34V47.a-59.44 

LINTOr KEUSCH FLINTOFT & 
CONLIN, PC ' 
PETER a.FLlNTOFT, 
P13531 ; 
Attorney . > • 
il.ff.8. Main Street, 
P.O. Box 187 

XhftifleB,Ml48M8— 
<734) 476'8871 

PRAYER TOthrHoty Splrltr 
You who muke inw sew 
everything and who 
show me the way to 
reach my Ideals. You 
who give me the divine 
gift to forgive and forget 
from all mat is done to 
me and You who are 
In all the instances of 
my life with me. I, In 
this short dialogue, 
want to thank you for 
everything and confirm 
once more that I never 
want to be separated 
from You no matter how 
great mpterlal desires 
may be. I want to be 
with You and my loved 
ones In Your perpetual 
glory. Amen. Thank you 
for Your love toward me 
and my lovedones.D.B. 

ICECREAM; 
SOCIAL 

ST. ANDREWS U. C C . 
7610 ANN ARBOR ST. 

DEXTER 
5-8pm,Wed.,Juiy 19 

# FULL MENU •• 
COk© Alee Gream 
PUBMC WELCOME 

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE. 
Oh Holy St. Jude, apostle 
and martyr,* great- In 
virtue and. rich in- mira
cles, near kinsman of 
Jesus Christ, /althful in
tercessor of all who in
voke your special pa
tronage, In time of need 
to you I have recourse 
from^th*-depth-ef my-
heart and humbly beg 
you, to whom Ood has 
given such great power, 
come to my assistance, 
help me In my present 
and urgent petition, in 
return, I promise to make 
-your. name known, and 
cause you to be. In
voked. . St. Judo, pray 
for us and all who: invoke 

^
our aide. Amen. Say , 
tree our Fathers, three 

Hall Marysr and three 
Glorias. Publication must 
be promised..This No-
vena has never been 
known t6 fall. D.B.. 

STUbYFARTlCIPANTS 
Families. Neededl Two 
sisters OR two brothers' 
(one. a current or ex-., 
smoker, the ather a noh-
smoker) and their.living 
bictoglcat parents, are 
needed for a study on 
smoking and generics, 
If African-American only 
siblings necessary. Each 
family member earns 
$60. Colli-800-742-2300, 
#6311. No travel neces-
soryl - - - -

. green-
leaper 
5JP*com 

•local classifieds 
just a,hop away , 

••'••'•• locking: foifTflore- r 
:•'""• Personol«ds? , 

Hoponto 
greenlyapef.oom—~ 

PEOPLE ARE LOOKINd 
over, those ads.eyety^ 
day. Ten them about the; 

^article-iou^LUk«-.ta IfJl 
Inclassffleds, _ ^ . 

), sinuky utuv 
white patch on throat, 
front declawed, very 
friendly, (734) 426-2394. 

CLASSIFIED 
. GETS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

Mack /ace, no collar, 
Meal & Bemls Ra, June 
30,(734)428-1097. 

. . ' .•".».JL.H... 'A.>i I . _. 

CALL CLASSIFIED FOR KSULHI ' 
CAU CLASSIFIED FOR «SULrSI , 

CALL CLASSIFIEDS 
ITHELPS 

YOU 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 

Chelsea, Main 
Sf.,'--..Call. (734) 
426-4199, 
We have ads from 
places In Upper Mlchi-

f afi, Florida; Myrtle 
each, California. To 

rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds today 

mostly black with Ian, 
one tan paw, stripes on 
nose. Area of Canter
bury, Pleasant Ridge Rd., 
Saifne.Cail 

(734)944-4452 
- • T ' _ , 

Place your 
Heritage 

Classified 
a d Today! • * 

/Houses for 
ISale 

ITn^TTTTTTTT: "5 

PKjrniinB IS, J 'J 

AND / m \ -,/, 

i^iMy 

^0*^' mititmm 

Is-ml A "Uvi. ' I w ^ J e r V * i> 
i « V V i ^ ' ^ V T O \^Hl/ w 
M ^ K ^ , <• A- ^ - K - i ^ i J - i ' ^USH x t*^r t - i tw 

jHouses for 
ISole/Realtor 200A) 

GRAND OPENING 
EAGLECHEST 
of Grass Lake 
OPEN MODEL -

12012 Harvest Drive 
Sat, Sun 12-4bm 

Phase 1 of Grass Lake's 
newest neighborhood, 
close to schools .& 
freeway - lust off Norvell 
Rd., % mite .south of 
Michigan Ave. Beautiful 
2007 so., ft. custom ranch 

PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD TODAY! 

home with high ceilings, 
tile & hardwood ffooto 
This three bedroom, two 
bath home boasts maple 
cabinetry, two sided 
fireplace &. more. Call 
for Information: 

(734)433-0779: 

J Houses for 
ISale/Owner 

ALIEN PARK: 1300 sq. ft. 
1.5 story three bedroom 
brick. Two full balhs, 
natural fireplace, dining 
r o o m . ^iQt-in^,k4teheftr-f=us--e~ 
Finished basement, two 
cd'r. garage. Allen Park 
Schools, $163,900. (313) 
443-2745 .'"<•••••'.: 

SALINE BRICK.RANCH 
:threeu,bedroom, one 
bath, full finished base--
ment on Quiet 'cut de 
sac. Great starter home, 
freshly painted, targe 
garage. S1«2,500; 

.{734)429-9080 

Patricia Burton 
REALTORS ^ 

Call me for all 
your real estate 

needs,/ 

734/43^2192 
_ Direct .. 

: 73W5-9600' 
Office 

- aiwujaTiejtA** 

• 'mJmSfi 

l\(inh;irl 

lust under three acres. 
All woods, hills ft c 
creek. Over 2,000 sq.ft. 
Three bedrooms, twe 
baths. Clinton schools 
$210,000. Call Trlsha. 
734-730-3174 or Paul al 
617-456-6338. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
Chelsea Schools, goli 
course view Rlker fid. 
one acre rural lot, ranch 
style, two large bed
rooms, one bam, large 
attached garage with 

-ttoroge^oorn, $226,000. 
Ready for occupancy! 
(734)475-0340. --

SALINE. OPEN Sunday " 
,2-4pm. 222 $. Ann Arboi 
SI. Adorable home, twe 
bedroom, 1.5 bath, 
screened porch. Newly 
updated, $175,000. 

(734)429-4953 

SALINE RANCH-' numer-
•ous ubddtes ineiudin'C" 
air a.heat, siding, roof-
windows, bath, kitchen, ' 
finished basement, three 
bedroom, 1-'A bath; 
deck, 2-¼ car garage . 
with workshop, quiet 
street close to schools, 
shopping and library, 
969 Watson, $189,900. 
(734) 429-2020 fbreppt. 

We have ads from 
places In Upper Mlchl- , 
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California, Tc 
rent, (ease or buy. Give 

your way. Calf Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

FREE! 
ALIST OF HOMES 
Looking- for a hous<t -
Call me today and I'll 
giv«f vb'u a free list of 

every home ^Hat-might' 
fit your netds. No'cost. 
No obligation; A FREE 
pubiic service. All you 
need to"do is contact 
me at one of the fol
lowing numbers'and 
ask for your itee list 

of homes todayl 

R E A L T Y 

Kim Milter 
Realtor 

'734-995-9400 
_ext; 235 Busiiiess L 

734424-9¾ Fax 
kami0923@AoLcoiti 

\v\vw, ki m 1« rl ym il ICT.CO m 

• An Fqii«l Homing ' -
'Ojifninuniry ItniktV. 

• <- ) ,w ;ow PKMpwuWf'V".'' 

I 
^ • V & a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M g m m ^ ^ i i V r , f ^ : ^ ^ •• ^ 
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NEED A SITTER! U t US 
help you find the perfect 
M f t t o C M ftrctaNi' 
nod Uopminnnf todoyi. 

* 

EXTRA WHEELS? 
woteh them ran owoy 
with an od in Henloge 
Classified CoBtadoyr 

Let us help you find a 
good homo tor your pot. 
C o l tho Heritage Ctos-
•^•JiejPVI V%M lifT^Peji I M U R I i 

MAKE A NOTE 
Before you make a move, visit our website! 

www.<i^rtytme.<?Qnri 

it's filled with tips, tales and tools 
for selling your home/ 

Or call us at: 734^475-6440 

FamHy-Owned Family-Operated 

Family-Friendly Since 1974 . 

Smooth Closings. Happy Endings.. 

SALINE RANCH: three 
bodroom, throe bath. 
lv(90 KU.1L with ftoishod 
bosement trTNoltnyfew 
Sub. Features largo groat 
room with cathedra l 
coHng, upstairs laundry, 
control air, karoo dock, 
two car attocned ga
rage. «79 BERKSHIRE OR. 
$29,900. Can tor ap
p o i n t m e n t , ( 7 3 4 ) 
429-3399. 

• 
; HELP WANTED? 

Adverting m the Ckmi-
flods helps your business 

occjure quality, 
helpful personneL 

Can to place your a d 
fODAYI 

HometM* Out 
Hometown One, Inc 

your Homi'tou'n Specialists 

Kaimt< 
734-475-7236 

D /Mly&* «*» J 

M . n n ( 

<t < ;in In id'^c ( l 

'} S 5 I " ^ I 

P • 

an t» mark**. 2boVm, I bo#i hom»on -60oatt n t t T i i n i i r i t irn t~\ 11 i i i t 

j S ^ i H r T O M O 734^*7236 ffosoffirt/Ady.portidMlbo*™.Mo*fccrkwdry, 
mrm, I roronrny tl70,0Q0 73447.V2M , |^aWiff . ihr iwl*gtolc,dgeplBwl* i le«mg: 

Seswol upoom metoding; rod, plumbing or*f tome «lec 
tK.Cfi[*fri\7$5m\\ 

CUSTOM 1950+ / - SO, F t feme. 3 bedroom, W K A I 
Gfcxjtfy ihwrtlwoghout. From awesome master be * wflh 
Jocual tub and wparato shower b mople fcon, vauhed 
cailinm anr/cpen wood staircose. Very privgto 2 oca set 
Nng. Pleosure b show and eosy hwy. oa*w $229,000. 
Coll*g>i Moddick 1517) 851-7811 

B U O Y your ownpork on 5,7 acre +/- from lie bird boti 
w/foyndatiori to tie large 18' deep stocked pond w A fa 
beocfi povSioo.. I 1/2 bc*i,.kxmal dining. 30x40 pete 
bom, and more. Coit Peggy Curb 517-565-3142. 

1 

JrJMOOHIO bmhouse on 2+ Acres. 3 BR, I 1/2 fiakS. K M O O f U S farmhou* on 2+/- Acres. 3 BR, 1 1/12 
Fr dining rms I it Boor loundry, new ceromic file both, bfcfi Boih, Fr. dining rm, l t fW. laur i iy , new ceramic hie bath, 
w/lofs of cupboards, nordwodd Doors, lot) d updates. 2 Icitchw/k*ofc^jtocrds,hordwoodfloors, lotsofupdatai. 
pole oarns, 8 miles b 1-94 30 Mm. AA, Jocloon, lonsing 2 pole boms, 8 mles to W, 30 Mm AA joekson, towing 
J 174,900. Col Joanne Cpfe (517) 8514214. J174,900. Cc< Joanne Cote 5 1 7 « 14214. . . 

'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Rectf Estate odsr . 

Hop onto 
greenwaper.oofn 

We have ads from 
places m Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a c d and be on 
your way. Cai Heritage 
Ctassifleds today. 

Dexter 

BUSINESS/OFFICE POSSIBILITIES 
Located just outside the city limits of Dexter, this 
2 3 6 6 sq. ft. home has 10 rooms plus 3.5 baths 
and could easily be converted into an office 
building with, proper zoning approval. Comes 
with 1.5 acres and is located in an area of other 
businesses. Would work great as a small doctor's 
office, attorney's, day care business, etc. Priced 
at $ 2 3 9 , 9 0 0 . Please call Randy Dieter for more 
information or for your own private showing 

800-459-3787 or 800-312-5863 

Randy Dieter 
randydieter@realtor.com 

R E ^ H R X 
CflfflfliurHty Aisocmt, inc. 
InctogendOTfy O m d and OperMed 

601 E. Michigan Ave. • Saline, Ml 48176 

m 
Real Estate One 

(734)426-148^ 
3173 Baker Rd/Dexter/Open 7 IHcyal 

Private, peaceful & perfect. 2 6 8 
acres. Better than new colonial, 

Awesome property 3.42 acres of 
privacy 1750 sq. ft, ranch with 
finished w/o basement, brick 

nrlrjht ft ^.11.1(1,1 .^mwi f rnm Walk ^ . f l 8 " ^ 

every window. Lrg. deck, w/o 
bsmt, frplc. study/din. Basketball 
court. $269,900. Debby Combs 
800-717-8585. (10082-1) 

large kitchen with island 
breakfast room. $299*000. 
Linda Garrett 878-5698. (11202-
C} 

*?. ••y'"lFw1*'' 

hutB 9 had ftunneihw-wyiiMfte Waterfront on the Patterson 
. ~ ^\ r7 7. ! ^ ^Roin7\naVAO MAma lA A-1 Ann. 

of potential. Upstairs loft could 
be 3rd bedrm. Formal dining, 
hrdwd flrs.new paint inside and 
out. 2 car garage. $123,900. 
Carrie Berkeley 73^-320-7077. 
(203-M) 

5+ beautiful acres In Dexter 
'schools; Private w/some wooas 
& small creek in back of proper 
ty. Soil evaluation complete. 
Approved & ready to build on. 
$69,900. Terri Klein 734-498-
9038(3296-P) - / 

m 

cRatn of lakes. Hornets A-1 cpn 
dition. 3 bedrooms. - 2 car 
garage, deck on front & beck. 60 ' 
of sandy beach. Walk to State 
Land. $275,000. Linda Garrett 
734-878-5698. (11350-P) 

Lovely wooded 8+ acre site 
ready for your new home. 
$48,500. Call Nancy Milam 420-
827.1: (0-8) - - : . - -

1.38 acre building sites for only 
$20,000. Modulars OKI Great 
Price! Carol Navarre- 734-649-
1751 . (0-N) rf 

$ 1 0 0 OFF CLOSING COSTS 

Save money on your mortgage, 
and build a better community. 

Full range of'residential mortgages at the world's,ben ratei 

Money Source Financial;-:.-' 1 _: 
Services is proud to be 
associated with the Educational 
Foundation" of De«er. We're 
just as proud to be a;part of 
Dexter's future by 
providing mortgage financing 
for many local home buyers. " 
join us in helping build for . 
tomorrow with our Dexter; * 

Dexter Neighborhoods 
Program: 

• Money Source will donate 
$100 to the Educational v, 
Foundation of Dexter 
for each. Dexter area 
mortgage closed, 

• $100 off closing costs for 
participating clients 

For information call 
Patrick Sortor. 

Personalized Mortgages, Loans, and investments 
108 E. Michigan Ave., Saline •vyivw.mtff.com • 94As9IHSu 

, TOLL TREE 1-877-944-9700 
* XtwaytAvailabttl~~ , ' : ! : 

Swisher 
For Lease 

Dexter, Michigan 
Chamber Building 

iCondos/ 
jTownhoum 

BRECON 
VILLAGE 

Two bedroom,- two both 
Senior condo. i l 7SW) . 
CalforaekHts, 

(7M)692-«16. 

JManufoxHureoy 
|rV^j«jHomes 

ABSOLUTE 
AMAZING DEAL 

wewMFayyour 
1st Years Lot Rent 

IfYOu.Ordero 
NEW HOME 

BEFORE JULY 91st 
THREE BEDROOM HOMES 

A Starting at 
$2».00amonth 

1^80 sq.ft. home 
Buttt on porch 

Stove, 
DHhw 

Itonporch 
• refrigerator, 

osher; Fireplace 
ONLVWMo month 

FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
- Stove, Jgefrtgerator,, _ 

ONLY$375amontn 

FIVE BEDROOM HOME 
Stove, Refrigerator > 

Dbjhwosher, rvBcrowave, 
Fl/eptoce 
nrd of for ONLY 
-00 a month 

SUNKEN FLOOR PLANS 
For ONLY 

. $473.00 amonth 

Payments based on 
300 months, 

9.25%, 4 5% down 

CALL for your Free phone 

4Uft! 
oppKcatlon toddytl 
JNNY LANE HOM 

II 

80O613-5111 
£6 

AWESOME 
DEALS ON 

two, three, ft four bed
room homes loaded with 
many extras and priced 
to sen quick from $5,000 
to $50,0¾ 

8005 Main Street 
Suites Available : 

_ _ •1220SF_ 
•480SF 
•277SF 
•104SF 

Office Suite at Broad Street 
•750SF 

Contact John Evans 
(734)1522̂ 3682 

Grand Opening 
Celebration! 

* NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 2002 

River Ridge, a new manufactured home 

community m Saline, Ml offers Its 
residents the.best of all amenities: 

• Community Building 

• Swimming Pool • Playground 

•Saline Schools 
• Immediate Occupancy on Models 

• Customized Order Homes . 
• E-Z Flhanolng '.".'.'• 

~- • intere.st |ax ueauctiDie '•_, 
' • No Property Taxes 

3-Bedroom, 2-Bath Homes 
starting at $49,90().00 

MANY MODELS TO VIEW 
1-877-784-7444 or 734-944-9800 

We are located about 1 mile west of • 
.downtown Saline, off Michigan Ave, 

& Austin Rd. 
•Must nuatrfa wtttyfiprtflln lanriara to ho aliolbla (or. 

the no house payment tit! Jan. 2002. 
lot rent special is waived until Jan. 1,2002, 
Must mention this ad on first visit to qualify. 

Offer not vaifd with other promotions, . 

FOR ALL YOUR REAL 
&m ESTATE NEEDS :, g 

Buying...8elllng...Ratocatlng? Cmll 
Your ManohBater Connection 

Open Houss, Sunday, 2-4 p.m. 8203 Hippy Hollow Or. 
fn.EA8At4T,LAKE livingl Relax In.ttils charmlfifl 3 bedroom 
bungalow With lake view-located on serene private Happy 
Hollow Drive. Lake access directly across from house; Own 
dock space. Home has all hardwood floors, fireplace, extra 
storage cabinets and ail cherry windows and mantle trim. 
Also a storage.shed in backyard. Many updates. 20 minutes 
to Arm' Arbor. $175,000'. 

BROOKLYN Exceptionally kept, 3 BR. 2 batti homew/2.5 car 
'garage. Large backyard, marry updafei:$l29,900.: 

HEW LISTING! VACANT LAND Beautiful rolling 2 acre par
cel In highly deslreable area of Manchester Twp. This is the 
last'Undeveloped parcel on thls.prlvate rd, Surveyed ready 
to go. Sunset Drive off LambRd. $42,900. 
l»)mmmmintmmimm»ihi\t\tntm\1tttmnlUtmaHmiii»iii*ttHti. 

UNITED 
i-800-597-SALE 

CASH PAID 
Up to $80,000, 

for used homes 
UNITED 1>600-S97-SALE 

CtASSIfiEDS GIT RtSULTSt Col 
HERITAGE Newspapers today. 

CUSStfllDSMU 

iManufactured/ 
[MobjjyHomes 203J 

ABSOLUTELY 
$0 LOT RENT 

FOUR BEDROOM, 2,001. 
sq.ft., two bath homel 
stove, reWgerator, dish-
U A A U V A A ^kJ&d f̂tiMÎ  ^BM S U A - ' 

wasner, cenirat aw, we* 
place, island kitchen 
andJocyzilfcJb. 

O N L Y I S O A M O N T H I 

THREE BEDROOM, TWO 
am. Stove, side-by-stde 
reftlgerator with ice and 
water In the door, dish* 
washer, buHMn mtero-
wave, fireplace, central 
c* a Jocund tub. AB
SOLUTELY LOADED. 

OMYfSB.TOO, 

THREE BEDROOM, two 
bath porch model home. 
Stove, slde-by-slde re
frigerator wtth Ice and 
water In the door, dtoh-
washer, buNMn micro
wave, fkeptoce, central 
airortdJocualtub. 

ONLY $33,4591 

THREE BEDROOM, two 
bath. 1.369 sq.ft. home. 
Stove, refrigerator, buttt-
in m l c r o w a y e , dish
washer and Jacuzzi tub. 

ONLY $33,7241 

Don't forget to ask about 
the 300 Bank Repos
sessed homes we have 
available! 

CoH 
SUNNY LANE 

HOMES TOOAY1 
1-800-675-8823 

AH 
4 f l 
9.75% Interest. 

_ are based 
4ewn payment^ 

MUST SELL 
1989. 28 X 60. $19,000. 
UNITED 1-600-597-SALE 

PRICE REDUCEDI Double 
w i d e h o m e I n 
Manchester Manor. 
Owner leaving state. 
Three bedrooms, two full 
baths, wood burning 
fireplace, huge kitchen. 
M u s t s e e l C a l l 
734-428-8510 for ap-
pointment. 

Buy -.m soiim 
Find it! 

jMcmufacTured/ 
I Mobile Homes 

TEU-VAUEIY 
Very well mawalned 
28x60. wtth central asr. 
cedar (decft oh^much 
more.$33,000. 
UNrreD1-eOO-W7-SALE 

Jk%£> 
~ I n n o l /»lai 

om 
'local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more —r 
Monufoctured/ . 

MobReHomeodi? 
Hop onto 

g/esnk>sper.com 

iLoH/Acreoge 204| 

STOCKBRIDGE, 10.5 
acres. Beautiful partlalty 
wooded lot. Termlc future 
Dome site. Rolling eon-
-teuK«ern>osstele walk-
out. Perk on Me. Seler 
ww offer* sput. $74,500. 
Call Curtis Chtax at MCI 
BUUders for more infor
mation, 517-349-9049, 
Ext.23. 

UT CLASSIFIEDS HEU> put mat 
extra cathki yeur pocket. 

m;fl.W:M.!«i!l 

ANN ARBOR 
AREA 

LaJcefTorrt/Ukevlew 
-~-9ityHmr~ ""." 
One acre tots, prtyato 
beach. A l tots have lake 

Hwsfti 
direct ions or visit 
wwwjTttrojB)elake,corn. 

WOTY 

nmtsf? 
BLUE HERON RESORT 
30 miles e/rreverse CKy 
200 octet, becMKui for
est surrounding three 
private lakes,.asphalt 
road, underground 
electric. Parcelled acre
age/waterfront sites 
avoltobtotrom $25,000. 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS 
GREATLAKESLAND 

231-3314287 
www.9reerttatoslsnd.com 

NEED EXTRA 
J C A S H I 

Clean your basement, 
attic or garage ami sel 
stiD useful Items here to 
classifieds. Our. frtendry 
advisors are ready to 
heto you write an a d 
for best results. Cat: 
HemaeeCrasslfled 

Deportment 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUN. JULY 15TH* 1-4RM. 

7520 Dell Rd, Saline, M l 
•2jicreW 
• Lpdi Township Taxes ' 
• Saline Softools • •?-
»2300 so. ft on main and upper level combined.|ius 600,sq.ft 
"flriishea area in wewoot Dasemeftt 
M bedrooms, 3¾ 
* Master suits wiih va 

with ceramic tile floors 
celling, 2 walk-In rirrata 

Sj»ctacula;2stcfvtcyerw*oaXrardwoodfloor8-
• Huge kitchen with mine island, Schrock cabinets and ceramic' 
tSe floors 

• $1100.00 allowance tor buyer to pick out dishwasher end 
microwave, builder to instaa 

$130^900 asking prke 
Contact Terry Stalker at (734) 424-4892 

; for more information 

Rcinhart (111; LSI ;A 
'(r7n-<)()()() 

www.reinliarlfeallors.coni 

KELLER 
WILLIAMS 

IVlc Johnson 
I t l - . i l l .M 

428-020!) 

Chelsea 2-story home situated on 10 
acres. 2600sf, 4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 
hardwood floors throughout. Many 

. updates. Minutes to the Village. 
Chelsea schools, $214,000. Susan 
Fitzpatrlck 475*9600, eves 433-2603, 
#214002 v ' 
A Chelsea Beautifully crafted log 
"homefeatures 2bedroo'mSi loft, 1 

. bath, open floor plan, wood stove, all 
season room, walkout. Serene, tranquil 
10* acres w/pole barn. $369,000 

Manchester Lovely country views from 
this ranch on 2 acres In Manchester. 
Features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths; fireplace, 
new kitchen, finished basement 
& more. $159,900. Deborah Engelbert 

_^Z5i96Q0, eves 475-8303. 
#213125 
Men chaster Nestled In 2 acres of 
woods! Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath con
temporary with enormous great room, 
central air, fireplace, deck, 2-car garage. 
Fantastic vlewsl $229,000. Deborah 
Engelbert 475-9600, eves 475-8303. 
#211104 
Osxtsr Country Irving. Spacious 330Qsf 
home;, features 4 bedrooms, 3* full 
baths, 3-car garage, 4-stari barn, riding 
ring, pastures. Private setting' on 6.5 
acres. $499,000. Marcla White 475-
9600, eves 433-2194. #213648 

Grass Lake QuJet Irving In this 2000sf 
built Cape Cod. .Spacious plan w/3-4 
bedrooms, rec room, 1st floor laundry 
In mud room, 3 baths, large garage. On 
3+ acres. $214,000. Cindy Lawson 
475-9600, eves 428-0740. #212522 
Qrsse Lake 22 rolling, opart acres 

. mostly fenced. Immaculate, quality 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath'ranch w/master 
suite, open plan & walkout.2 bams, 
40x80 & 150x28. $325,000. Heather 
McDougall 475-9600, eves 433-2189. 

-Marcla-iftMe-^/fr-WWlT^vBe-^^ 
2194. #214536 
Chelsea Centennial farm, 4 bedroom, 
dining room, parlor, living room, 1.5 
baths, large kitchen Jront porch. Post 
& .beam basement barn & 40x80 pole 
barn. 20 acres. $495,000. Paul 
Frisinger 476-9600, eves 475^2621. 
#211166 
Dexter Outstanding 2-story on private 
10 acre site. New kitchen, powder 
room &. master bath; Pella windows. 
Family room & master fireplaces. Barn. 
Ideal horse set-up. $475,000. Fran 

"Toi ieWrWO, eves^9*6505r-— 
#206698 

The Pro8orvor&ejrtof- -^206001 

1 to 4 acre sites. Wooded, rolling, 
lakefron't, 5 minutes from Ann Arbor. 
Lakes, trails, parkland. Spectacular 
views! Walkout, lakefront, vlewout. 
$105,000 to $198,000. Elizabeth Brlen 
665-0300. eves: 669-5957. or Lisa . 
Stelte.r 665-0300, eves. 669-5959 

Cavanaugh Lake Farms 
14 Beautiful 1+ to 2+.acre sites in new: 
development. Waterfront & lakevlews. 
Underground, utilities. $95,000 to 
$379.000. Elizabeth Brlen 665-0300. 

Munlth Spadous ranch. In. serene 1.99 
acre setting. Spacious kitchen 4 dining 
area, large family room, master suite + 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Mature trees -

private yard. $162,900. Arlene J. Koker 
475-9600, eves 734-498-2660. 
#214144 ; 

. Stoekbrldgt Historic village home in 
< quiet neighborhood. 4 bedrooms, 2 lull 

baths, 1st floor laundry, walkup attic. 
New roof in 2000. Work space In , 
garage. $134,500. Bill Darwin 475- ! 
9600, eves 475-9771. #214196 

eves'. 668-1488. Web page: ciedco.com 

.hometoSr 

Open House, 24 Hours a 
Day, 7 Days a Week. 

COMMERCIAL 
Chelsea office & retail space for rent 

Call Raul Frtsihger 433-2184 

Great ranch style home with a walk-out lower 
level. Just minutes north of Chelsea, yet out In 
the healthy country air. Near.state recreation 
land.' $179,900. Steve Easudes, 475-
8053/475-3737. 814070. 

Enjoy summers at the lake! Great starter, vaca
tion, or investment home In move-In condition. 
Walk-out family room with .fireplace. Lake 
access. $153,900. Gudrun Wlndfuhr, 473-
1075/761-6600,215168. 

Fabulous home with 3 large bedrooms, T.5 
baths, fireplace, hardwood floors, 'new kitchen, 
siding, furnace, windows. $t89,900v Tammy 
Lehman, 320-0959/475-3737'. 208106. 

Totally ramodaled: 2-story with 4 bedrooms,-2 
balhs, hardwood Joora.and screened In porch. 
Includes 2 barns and detached 3-car garage, 
$288,900. Kathy Jackson, 426-2789/761-6600. 
215161;. -.•.'••' -•".,•.• ' --;..• > •-" ;v' 

JChelsea country coioniai:wT!rT4b^^ 
2,5 baths. Over'2300 sq. f t .on j.,£5'acres 
adjoinihg'the 8th fairway of Inverness Country 
Club." $275^00; Dave McKlhnon,- -741-

. 4145/475-3737.; 214715': 

DrearFnlime on 1.8 acres outstae trie village 0 
: Dexter. In-floor radiant heat In tiled surfaces and 
finished walk-out, Gourmet kftchen. $549,900: 
Rob Ewlng, 426-1006/761-6600.216158. 

a^s««s35a ^ r ^ * ^ 
Handicap-^cc«8Slbre^$124'l9^r Sandy f fertr* | r 
475-2603/476-3737.219324, 210220 

aardan J u b ant,, 
ilahe Bice, 475-

yjajfcilnJcioaeL, 
W17475^737. 

EDWARD ' ' 32 3 s- Majn Street, Chelsea ̂ 734.47^3737 
ml I P t ^ S V / F I I ^ our website every Thursday toview . gm^ 
J - V / l \ V / V C L L the latest Sunday open house information. ,*®® 

rn^B REALTORS yfwwMt^it^tmi^ ra 

[Loh/Acreoge 

LAND LIKE THIS Is hard 
to * ^ f j < ^ f " * 3 ^ r ^ i * ^ 

at end oTpitvale rood, 
f j y y ^ l r ^ e ^ J t p f f l " 
P ĵfifP'JSSJSnSS^ heavRy wooaea soi 01 
mature trees stow40ft. 
from a spring fed pond 
to u s i B » point. Sur
v e y e d / forked and 
reo«ry fe i j r^ tePte l j 
.the Uto tot th# Ttome 

ZBtSBBP' 
CaBBabMAger 

Keier WJRtoms Rjeatty 
734^26-2402 

lOutofTown 
IPfC 2071 

WirfAIRVIEW** 
ifc20,cnd4Dac*ejp«-
cets.Roling wvniprae 
rKRdwoodi-Extremely 

Ing. Rom $29,900. EZ 
Terms. (810)797-5353. 

FIFE LAKE/KALKASKA 
COUNTY: 4.9 Beauttruiy 
Wooded Acres in Spruce 
Lor*. lc*c# home stto 
or recreation spot. 
Driveway and cleared 
site already inslolled. 
Close to state. Land, 
Manistee River and 
snowmobile trai ls. 
525,900, ifiCCdc^r^fttO/ 
mo, 11% (and contract. 
Northern Land Company, 
1-BPp-9*3-31JB or 
www.nuitheinkindco. 
com tor photos a survey. 

1SSS1L 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking tor more 
Out of Town 

Properi*gds7 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

BED ft BREAKFAST • Ike 
living on Ford Lake, 
Milan. Beautiful one 
bedroom lower apart
ment features wood 
floors, Victorian wottoo-
per ft modem kitchen. 
AvaHable August. $300 
-monthly plus electric. 
Col M 243-314-3433. 

CHEL8EA 
Newly remodeled one 
bedroom apartment on 
upper floor of older 
home. Heat, washer ft 
dryer Included. Two 
blocks from downtown. 
No smoking or dogs. 
3380. (734) 473-0388^ 

* 
CHELSEA, two bedrooms, 
includes stove, refriger
ator, washer ft dryer. 
Three blocks from 
Downtown Chelsea. Off 
jmaei panting. S7S0 
mo.lncludes heal. No 
smoking. Pets nogptta-
ble. 734-473-39737^ 

COUNTRY UVINO 
IN MILAN 

Clean one and two bed
room apartments come 
. with carport. Co l for 

more Information. 
PARKSIDELANE 
734-439-7374 

IN CHELSEA: One 
bedroom. Non
smoking apart-
ment. $600 month 
Includes utilities. No 
pets. 

(734)475-7349 
MANCHEST1R 

(In town) 
Efficiency apartment for 
rent- In Manchester, utfl-
Htet Included. CoH , 

¢734)423-9202-^-^-

MANCHESTER 
Nice one bedroom. 
Hlbbard St. Free laundry 
facilfties. No peti7s623 
month. (734) 423-0806 if 
no a n s w e r ( 7 3 4 ) 
423-3708. ^ \ 

'MANCHESTER- 221 S. 
Washington St. Two 
bedrooms, i>5 bath 
apartment In three unit 
Victorian home'. Two 

^txnklng spaces. (330/ 
month. Also one bed*, 
room apartment, $300 
•nwnlli. Crie" yi.1 mMfr 
COB (734) 993-0030. 

MILAN: 
Culver Estates 
Apartments 
Two bedrooms 

Free heat «Y water. 
Open ROOT plan with 
walk-in Closet. Private '^mm-

NAPOLEAN TWp; Two redroom apartments. 
570- $890. Country 

setting. Southeast of 
Jackson. No pets. 
817-764-3333. 

SALINE-, 
Apartments. Inaulre 

• 734^-4jB2j3ea*e 
leavemessoge. 

8TORL APARTMENTS 
41 W. MAIN 

MILAN 
O n e b e d r 0 0 m 
aj3artmenft^1)owntown 
location, Long or short 
term lease. 

(734)439-4050 
SHE.PJNE8 

Senior Apartments in 
Chelsea. One bedroom, 
units available NOW. 
some barrier-free units. 

_jf734)433.et30 
TTV (800) 843-3777 

Eoualfeiiuilnfir'•../-• 
Opportunrty' 

; TWO^HEAT^ 
PLACES 

IN DUNDEE! 

Recently remodeled two 
bedroom apartment . 
Hardwood floors. $630/ 
month; one bedroom. 
hOrdwood ftows, brick, 

rmSsBr: 

http://www.%3ci%5ertytme.%3c?Qnri
mailto:randydieter@realtor.com
http://www.9reerttatoslsnd.com
http://www.reinliarlfeallors.coni
http://ciedco.com
http://www.nuitheinkindco
http://greenleaper.com
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l^aper 
ôm 

'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
Apartment/Flat acta? 

Hop onto 
grMnleaper.com 

jCondos/ 
iTownhouse* 300/ 

CHELSEA CONDO. spa< 
clous, two bedroom, 1.5 
bath. Large matter 
bedroom with walk-In 
closet, an appliances, 
garage, deck, central, 
air. lots.of closets. $7». 
(734)475-9544. 

WILLIS VILLAGE 
One bedroom opart-
m e n t , ; 2 n d floor; No 
pet*. $450 per month. 

734-43^2713 
734-482-5183 
734-260-7217 

teflw 
:om 

focal classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
House* for Rent ao*T 

Hop onto 
- greenJeapv.com 

BIG WOLF LAKE, 
near Napoleon 

Two bedroom home on 
.channel. Very private 
location. About 900 sq.ft. 
No Pets/Smokers. $550/ 
month plus deposit. Two 
year lease. Credit Re!-
erences. (517) 782-4494. 

BROOKLYN 
Three-bedroom, two-
bath, private wooded 
home. Oatt kitchen ft 
bath. Ceramic/oak 
f loors . F i rep lace* 
screened porch, two-car 

tur< res for livestock or 
horses. $900 a month 
plus security. Call Lor),. 
<ST7rS»-8T44r^ -
DUNDEE: THREE bodfoom. 
Large screened- in 

ftorch, New carpet, 
arge yardMncludes' 

stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer. 1850 mo. 

—AVAILABLE NOW)— 
• (734)434-7891 

* • ' • • • • . " 

PETERSBURG: HISTORIC 
home, lust off US-23. 
Huge three bedroom, 

-two-bathr-greort room; 
dining room, laundry 
room, $580 month, $580 
security Includes water, 
pets e x t r a , ( 734 ) 
753-3159. 

PINCKNEY: one bed
room, newly decorated. 
One minute to lake 

?ccess. Prefer no pels. 
550 month; Call (734) 

622 -9979 or (734) 
-663'5010r • •• . - — -
TWO BEDROOM duplex 
with garage In quiet 
section of Sallne.-lnu 
maculate. Stove, refrig
erator & dishwasher in
cluded & hook-ups (or 
washer & dryer. No 

-smoking or pets. Security 
deposit & references 
required. (734) 429-5885. 

. jBen-
leaper 

:om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
.• Looking for more 
Vacation Rental ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

CHELSEA Of FICE SPACE 
Chelsea Chamber of 
e^mm*e».^sr^4w< 
small offices, with shared 
services, to lease. Rent 
Includes all utilities and 
nTathfenance, phone 
system with voice malt, 
and use of copier and 
fax. Great tor start-up 
business. Available Im-
m e d l a t e l y . C a l l 
734-475-1145 

OFFICE SPACE—^ 
FOR RENT 

114 W. MICHIGAN 
SALINE 

510 sq. ft. plus or minus. 
Three offices with 'A both. 
Heat, electric furnished. 
$625/month^CaH 

Glen R. Macomber 
(734)429-7567 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
SPACE for lease in 
Southgale. 900 -2,000 
sq. ft. Price negotiable. 
Please .call Julie, (734) 
283-5119, for more Info. 

HOUSING 
DISCRIMINATION? 

Call the 
Fair Housing 

Center 
734-994-3426 

HOME MURAL 
PAINTINGS 

are great for kitchens, 
bathrooms, nurseries, 
etc. Call Natalie, 
734-971-1289. 

OWN A COMPUTER? 
Put t t lo work! 

Free information book, 
www.UCanCopyUs.com 

(616)248-5061 , 

green 
leaper 
7J**C°m 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking tor more 
Business 

Opportunity ads? 
Hop onto 

groenleaper.corn-

BUD'S DAYCARE has 
full t ime openings. In
fants a n d up. Located 
near Dexter. Licensed. 

(734)426-2322 

CHELSEA COMMUNITY 
— -—HOSWTAt-—" 

CHILDREN'S CENTER 
has limited openings In 
It's pre-school and infant 
programs. Full and part 
time available. 

For more Information 
Call 

.... 734-475-3928 

IT'S A FACT! 
Classified Ads Sell 

Buy it! Sell It! 
Find it! 

r&^iSi 
YikK 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 

An Equal Opportunity 
-.'• impiy/er: 

ACADEMIC 
•Long-Term 
Substitute (elemen
tary counselor, 
Aug. 28-Dec.. 
21.) 

• Substitutes. 

^BMtNISTRATIVr 
•High School 
Asst. Principal 

ATHLETICS 
•Lifeguards 

BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS 
•Substitutes 

COMMUNITY ED 
•Swim Instructors 

CHILDRENS 
SERVICES 
•Substitutes 

FOOD/NUTRITION 
• Cook/Casliier.—• 

(Summer. Only) 
• Substitutes 

PARA _ 
PROFESSIONAL 
•Substitutes 

SECRETARIAL 
•Substitutes 

TRANSPORTATION 
•Sub Drivers 

All Departments 
Telephone 

426-4623 

THEUTTLESTCASTLI 
Not Just a place to leave 
your kkjsl Infants to six, 
Mon-Fri., 7:30om-6:30; 
Creative ptay. learning 
opportunities, CPR. 
meals. Warmth of a 
country home setting. 
Licensed. CindJ Smith, 
734-43*4649. 

green 
leaper 
ifcf0™ 

local classifieds: 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Child Core ads? 

Hop onto 
greenieaper.com 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABtE 

• « » • « » * • * * » . * « » » 
Bright responsible • lull 
time person needed for 
A/R^and misc. -office 
duties m-ATnrAit»roT=~ 
flce. Competttrve wages 
plus company paid 
heafth ft retirement. Ex
perience preferred.. 
Please reply io: 

3500^EUsworthRd. 
Ann Arbor 481 OS 

"Ai 
Retirement Community 
^stooklngjotoncirtgoingav 
(flvktuaTtohelp out with' 
activities. Pleasant work 
environment . Please 
submit resume to: 

Brecon Village 
200 Brecon Drive 

_j__ Saline, Ml 48176 

Ptejpse, no phone colls 

CLASSIFIEDS G£T RESULTS) Cq« 
Heritage Newspapers today. 

jGeneral 
> Wanted 6001 • • • T 

ASPHALT PAVER 
OPERATOR/ 
FOREMAN & 
LABORERS 

Pay on experience. 
Coll (734) 913-0430. 
Assembly' 

AdeecolsNow ..'" 
Hiring For 

Eaton Corp. 
We hove temporary- to 
permanent 2nd shift job 
opportunities available 
now for Eaton Corp; lo
cated downtown Ann 
Arbor. They offer a four 
day work week with 
optional overtime. Shifts 
run Mon-Thur from 
4:50pm ttt 3:20am. We 
are looking for hard
working and motivated 
individuals who are 
wil l ing to make a 
commitment . Drug 
screen ar^background 
checlLjea^eoT^ease 
bring a copy Of your 
high school diploma or 
GEO along with a valid 
Photo t.D. and proof to 
work in the United States. 

Apply between e-10am 
2811 Carpenter Road 

Near Packard On 
Northeast Corner 

IT'S A FACT! 
Classified Ads Sea 

ATTENTION 
WORK FROM HOME 

Potential $500-42,500 per 
month p a r t t i m e . 
$3.00^7,000 per month 
fun time potential. 

... 610-447-2255 
ffOSperoMsSystern.com 

ATTENTrON: 
WORK FROM HOME . 

$500-$2500 mo. part 
time. $3000-$7000 mo. 
full rime potential. Free 
booklet. (600) 589-2135. 
uitlmateopttons.com 

._ ^-AUIOTBCH 
BUSINESS has increased 
sojmuch that we need 
techs in all specialties, 
INCLUDING HEAVY. We 
have more work than 
we can hanaM Even 
our own techs are asking 
us to hire more help. 
Average t e c h has 
Worked here more than 
15 years. AH techs have 
three stalls. Chance.to 
earn big money. - One-
of the best pay plans 
in Metro Detroit. Must 
be state certified. 

Call Bob McOulston: 
Superior Ford Inc. . 

Flat Rock, Ml 
Phone* (734) 782-2400 
E-mail pogegaol.com 

Buy it! Sell it! 
Find It! 

WHY WOULD YOU WANT TO 
WORK ANYWHERE ELSE? 

Our KFC/Taco Bell store located in Saline, 
M.I is now hiring Team Members tor full and 

paft-tirrTe positions: We"offer g r e a r p y ~ 
and benefits... 

Competitive Wastes 
Flexible Schedules 

Medical/DentalInsurance 
Advancement Opportunities 

H/Vhetfief you're a student who wants to 
earn> some extra moneVi a re^ree/riome 
maker with time on your hands, or you're 
looking for a career opportunities; working 

at KFC/Taco Bell can fit your needs. _. 

Please apply at: 
502E. Michigan Ave., Saline .*.'. 

Manager-Glorianna 
734-429-4350« Fax: 734-422-3199 

V O L U N T E E R 
"Road To Recov*«y;'The American Cancef Society is recruiting volunteers for its 

Road To Recdveiy program. Volunteershelp to. drive cancer patients to and from 
mwiiral fwitws throughout the mttro-bctrqit area. To leam more, call the 
American Cancef Society at(248) 557-5353. (7-7) 

To list your organization, call (734) 246-0880 

(General 
|Help Wanted 600| 

AVON 
Looking for higher, in
come? More flexible 
hours? Independence? 
AVON has what you're 
looking for. Let's talk. 
588-561-2505. 

CAROL'S 
HALLMARK 

Seeking customer ser
vice oriented people. 
Days/Nights. Fun work 
atmosphere. (Saline) 

(734)429-45» 

CLEANERS/ 
.. . . . M W I Q R 1 , _ 
Looking for trustworthy 
professionals who can 
manage the mainte
nance of buildings. Ex
cellent opportunity. 
Please fax: Name. Ad
dress, Phone number, 
Job Experiences and a 
list of the 10 most im
portant things about 
yourself, to: 

734-622-8228. 
SUPERVISORS NEEDED) 
$30K-$50K Per Year. 

No Layoffs) 
FREE Company Reporti 
. 888-207-3187 

C O R N E R 

JGeneral 
IHelpWanted 600] 

COOK 
Clean A organized in-
drvHBot tor prepare Maw 
meals,- housekeeping 
duties for child c a r e 
center. Dependability a 
must. Moa-Fri., five hrs. 
pot day, S7.-S7.50/hr. 
(734) 998-01 SO-

COUNTER T O P 
BUILDERS 

LAMINATORS ft ' 
INSTALLERS 
Can to apply: 
(734)426-5035 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PRODUCE RESULTS 

TELESALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Do you have the winning combination of 
enthusiasm and motivation to succeed? . 

Do you want to.workfora smart well-funded 
ffiri-up? ..."'"""• "• ~7"~ 

Do you have the skills to help us create the 
future marketplace for advertising online and 
in print? ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Applicants must possess a high school diploma, six 
months to one year of inbound and outbound 
telephone sales experience, some, communication 
or sales training. In exchange for excellent spelling, 
strong customer service skills and familiarity with 
compulers, we offer ahTiburly wage pius cornmis-
sion, plus a great work environment and excellent 
benefits. Full and part time positions are available. 
If you feel that this fits your future and you would 
like to join our sales team, please submit resume: 

TELESALES 
Heritage Media Network 

One Heritage Place, Suite 260 
Southgate, M l 48195 

Fax Resume: 734-246-0931 
Email: amccaslin@heritage.com I 

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Call a local company from our 

Business and Service Directory 
Dear Reader: -
tfprifflgp Nffw<;p?irxT^ mnVe.i. nvpry effort to insure Ihnt our Business Directory advertisers are 
Imimst, luputnblc ami qualified to perform the types of work they contract for. If, however, you 
feci that aivadvertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel thai work performed is unsatisfac
tory; please follow the instructions given in the Business Service.Consumer Guidelines,listed 
below. ' . • - • . . 1 . : _.-.:.„ 

jBrick, Block/ 
ICement 

CONCRETE WORK 
Basement and 
Garage Floors 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Pole Bams, Fooling*. 

Block 
©uallry work-^lnsure 
No Job too BIS or Small 

ed-, mulch 

(734) 429-3000 

TRIPLE A 
OLD WORLD MASONRY 
Brick, block, stone & 

concrete work. 
Restorations & new work. 

Licensed/Insured. 
Free estimates, 

6¾ discount when-
mentlofllngthlsad. 

(744) S5f:«430. 

JCeramlc Tile 0I9| 

KURUTZtlLE, 
MARBLE 

. Complete bath & Y 
kitchen Remodeling; 

Wheelchair Accessible 
Custom Walk-In Showers 

GLASS BLOCK 
ceramic tile installation 
ft Bftpglr, Irj-rjome 'hop

ping & design. 
Quality craftsmanship ft 

Reputation. 
Call CHARLES C.KURUT2, 
Owner a Installer since 
1979ZFree Estimates & 

Full Guarantee. 

: 1^800-830-4312 

NEED SOMEONE to do 
the hard task of cleaning 
your home? Give us a 
call, we wo* by the 
lob, tots of experience. 
Call Carrie & Debbie 
(734) 428-MM. 

DECK CLEANING 
Th6 Deck Guys 

Deck ft Fence Cleaning 
and Preserving Service. 
Power Washing, Wafer 
Proofing and Staining, 

Fro© Estimates 
(517> 266*2216 or 

(5171467*7379 . 

LIMESTONT ':••••• 
ORAVEL'DIRT:. 

AtltlMloddscrvallabte . 
We also spread Ouantlty 

^DWc«nt f Super ropsolls 
Excavatl.ng 

TrucklngiConcrete 
SALINE... . 

STONE AND DIRt 
(734)429-3000 

We have ads from 
. place.* in apper Mtchl? 

gart, Florida, Myrtle 
-ffWctir California. To 

rent, lease or buy, Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds today.. 

JEDELE FARMS 
TRUCKING 

734-429-2417 
Gary or Jason Jedele 

Custom Hauling 
Sand, gravel, topsail, 
mulchrllneslone -̂flelcl 

stone andbark grading 
Delivery and Removal 

Check our pricesll 
Guaranteed Quantities 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE 

Attention to detail In 
your home. Painting, 
Drywdll, Platter, Repair, 
Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs. 

Id | Generai-home^malnte^ 
nance. Family business 

(734)429-3143 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC. 

.Contracting and 
In-Home Service 

(734)428-8243 

ROH OUTDOOR SERVICES 
Top Quality Excavating 

TOIL FREE 
1-877-933-4464 

• Building site Pre; rep 
Tim »CoWftueWn Driveways 

• Licensed Septic system 
contractor' 
• Land clearing 
• Dralnqge Systems • 
New or repairs • 
• Pond digging or 
cleaning 
• Driveways installed, 
repaired ft maintained , 

Decks-Driveways* 
'."*' Dirtwork . 
•Concrete Removal 

•Wood Fencing 
Insured and Licensed 

R.E. DoAfjrCphlBT; 
734-944-0894 

{IHiE'iLuHiBBBiHi] 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
Plumbing - - -

' sihks.Faucets,Etc. 
Dfywall . 

Interior fainting 
Fumltufe1leF>arr*, 

—UghtHdullnOr- -
Call734.428*7943 

Larry Gonyer 

POND DREDGING 

•Ow* 27 y«.-experience : 

Equ^ped vvtth Dragline up to 
2ar.ft&f&fe<)«borxnLj 

1 . wkfe Track dozfeig. 
State LlcCoVt. 

Dig This Summer.., ' 
• Skate next Winter • 

Jos. Buono 
Excavating 

810-229-6925 

SUNRISE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Additions,.Kitchens, 
-Baths, Screen Porches, 

Decks, Basement and 
Rec. Rooms, Older 

Homes A Specialty. Over 
30,Years Experience. 

Licensed Builder 
Call Dave or John 

. (734)944>^93 

B& B 
REMODELING, INC 

Quarfh/ workmanship for 
any of your remodeling 

needs. Also new 
construction 

Licensed insured 
734-475-9370 

PROFESSIONAL 
POND 

INSTALLATION 
. - Large or Small 
AMERICAN BACKYARD 

^ ( 5 J 7 ) 1 3 j ^ 6 ^ i , 
GENERAL ,. 

CONSTRUCTION 
•Carpentry,: 

" RoughftFlnish 
•Roofing «Decks 

•Concrete 
Licensed bulkier since 
1971. Free estimates. 

Calj ROh, (734)476-1080. 

, •.;. Call today! 
Looktng to "sell, th^f car, 
couch, or. .cat?-Call 

.Heritage Classifieds to-
dayl 

Place Your Ad Today! 
T h e Dfexter L e a d e r / T h e Chelsea S tandard - Deadl ine Monday , 4 p.m. 

Th? SgHnP Ropnrtpr/thB Milan Newsreader • Deadline Monday. 5 p.nf. 

The Manchester Enterpr ise - Deadline M o n d a y , 5 p.ni. 

1-877-888-3202 

REMODELING 
SPEGIALIST 

Additions, Window and 
Door Replacement, 

Dormers, Kitchens, Flat 
' Cement-Work. -

. Licensed ft Insured 
Foersler Construction 

(734)429-5498 

MIKE SPENCE 
CONSTRUCTION 

Additions; Garages, 
finished Basements, 

" Decks, Remodeling/ 
~ K d p d I H — ^ -

517-851-7169" 
Licensed arid Insured 

COMPLETE HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Additions, Remodeling, 
Siding, Tile Setting, 
•Roofing, Painting, Land
scaping, Decks, Patios, 
Waterfalls, Ponds ft more. 

• 734-896-4600 
insured/Licensed/ 

Bonded -

minvmi i rwmi 

IRIC'S 
Landscaping ' 

ft Snow Service, Inc. . 
.734-489-3661 

Residential Commercial 
•Lawn Mowing 
•Retaining Walls-Boulder, 
Keyeslone ft Timber 
•Pave patfoi ft walk*" " 
•Cement walks 
•Grading/Seedlrig/Sod 
•Tree A bush installation'/ 
removal 
•Bushtrfmmlng : 
•Brush Hauling x 
•Evergreens ft shade 
trees1 

•Topsoll»fllJdirt»sand 
•Muich.Wopdchlps;. .'••• 

' ' i ' • - - • — ' - • • • * * • • ' ' ' i T * — 

JOBS) JOBS! JOBS! 
If you're in need of help-
at your office, call our. 
office. -

.. AnsWers.To ThTs.Week- st King Crossword 

HUH mmm 
Pinnn nnnnn 

HPiEiriiPi PHuanHrji 
nmiTioiJiinrziQconRinm 
iiiraa mnni'jL] am 

HPlrlia HKHB 
PIHOIIIS Hfinnrj 

MHWI-J ranns 
nnn HFirann roem 
BnmnHniTiHDniRCiig 

nsinnrnw wntiRn 
HrHQHS ilClHH 

ruin rann 

AMERICAN 
BACKYARD 

Landscape Supply 
Sale!!!!l 

Decorative boulders, 
sie pplng..j lo n e t,, 
flagstone, 25% off thru: 

••'•• JULY29TH 
7216 BROOKLYN RD. 

'NAPOLEON 
(617)636-0766 

BUSH HOGGING 
, A N S — — 

LAWN^ERVICE 
FIELD MOWING 
• Free Estimates 

Fully Insured 
Milan 734-439-3168 

1-80Q.6S3-5173 
CUTTING TIME 
LAWN SERVICE. 

• WE CUT LAWNS V 

inthflWFSTFRN 
areas •. 

(734) 475-6672; 
We have ads from 
places In Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. TO 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classlfiodsloday.; , 

PAINT C RAFTERS 
JEFF STONE 

734-429-3660 
Powerwashlrig 

' Cuitom Painting 
Deck Reflnlshing 
Drywoll Repair 

Carpentry Repairs 
emal|:palntc rafters — -

eftotmoil.com 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attention to detail in 
your. home. Painting, 
drywall, plaster repair,-
remodeling, plumping ft 
electrical repairs. Gen
eral home maintenance. 
Family business. ; 
^ t 7 3 4 ) - 4 2 9 * 3 + 4 3 T - r 

MILAN DRYWALL INC. 

•Top quality 
• Affordable rates 
•Insured 
• Professional 

(734)439-8030 

Place your 
Heritage 

•• • Cldsstfied. • 
- . arfToday! 

- TERESA^_ 
PAPERWORKS 

•Wallpaper Instalkirlon.-
•Reasonable Rates 

•17 Years Experience 
. ,(734)2734614^ 

: . # , « • # # » # • # • # # . # • • • • » • - • « . * • • • » • • • • • • • • • • ' • • 

/BUSINESS SERVICE ' 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES : / 

Please follow these guidelines 
when contracting with advertisers 

In this Directory: . .• ;' 

Advertisers under certain headings may 
be required by law to be licensed. 
Check with the proper.state agency 10̂  
yertfy If license Is needed. 

f eck the references of the business 
d/of refer to the Better Business Bureau, 
it all esHmbtes ̂ arid work^ j>,rdefs In 

"^wrlflharGet the" full riame, address ~arid 
phone number of the party you are 

IJOlllffbTJlfrTOSSWlth. -•:-.—- • 

Pay by check or rponey order and get 
a receipt for ALL services,and deposits.: 
Keep ALL sales receipts. < ; 

Inspect all work thoroughly before final 
paymenns rffall i. • ,. ;• 

. ' .ifYou Are NbtSatlsfleJd:- = 

With Work Performed, ; 
Please Write: -

.HERITAGE'NEWSPAPERS 
BUSINESS « SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Place, Suite too 

- ^ - a . Southgate,- Mlc^lgafi 48195 

jRototllllng 0741 

ROTOTILLING 

Ask For Ed 
(734)429-4351 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Commercial 

Residential./ 24 hour ser
vice. Reasonable rates. 
Mobile: (734) 260-2899 

or (734) 429-30QO. 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SEUSH 

A-1 TREE SERVICE 
Tree Transplanting ft 

Sales 
Tree, Shrub, ft Stump 

Removal and Trimming 
insured . 

(734) 420-8809 

JTV/VCR/Stereo/ 
IR^dioRepair 09f| 

TVs & SATELLITE Installa
tion & Repairs. Insurance 
Claim. Assistance. Since 
1951. Doh's. (734) 
526-4434 

IT'S A FACT! 
Classified Ads Sell 

HOVIS 
WINDOW 

CLEANING 
Commercial & 

Residential 
Free Estimates 

(517)467-4108 

We h a v e a d s f rom 
places In Upper Michi
g a n , Florida, Myrt le 
Beach, California. To 

rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a: call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds ton' 

, green 
leaper 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Business/Service 

• ' Directory ads? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

CLASSIFIED SELLS.SELLSil 

King Crossword 
ACROSS; 

I America's uncle 
4 Model-actress 

Carol 
7 Pinnacle 
8 Battle reminders fa 

10 Tart 
11 Dome : ; 

13 1983 space 
movie * 

16 Kitten's call • 
17 -Semple 

HcPher-sbh 
18 "Give-rest!" 
19 Nonnan-dytown 

10 Scored 100. 
21 fllledfully 
23 More bashful 
25 Big fish story? 
26 Mimicked f 
27 Menu phrase 
28 Transparerrtwrap 
30 Hole-making ; 

tool 
E J f W i y i ^ 

movie 
WW 

portrayer 
Wniiam : ' 

37 Did some land-

10 

43-

1$ 

7 ••' 

• . c • 

1 

• ; • : 

25 

27/ 

33 

21/ 

• • 

,.-;';-

36 

22 

• .. 

38 

2 

19 

.';,.. 

34\;. 

• ; ; ' ' " 

40-

3;.--

«. 

17 ' • • . 

28 

w*^mM* 

29 

' . ' • ' ' • ' 

V ' ' ' 

8 

11 

" . . - • 

26-

• • : • 

; ; : . 

|4 •; 

• -

5 

23 

1 ' . • 

1 !• 

24 

ar. 

39 

K 

6 

20 

. . _ : _ „ J 

3? 

9. 

• 

18 

12 

1$ 

30 

• 

- i ' 

'.--'• 

31 32 

/ -

• ' 

^U. . : - , - : . -V ; : ' : : . : : :•:::'; 

' . ' ' ' • • ' • ' • • • " ' ' 

• ' ' • ' " • • " . ' ' • " " ' • " 

• : ; • / : . , . ' ' , • . : . . ^ : 

' • ' • . . . • - • 

• . ' ' 

* , • • ' . ' • . ' . " . ' . ' 

' : ' : ' • ' • • ' ' ' ' • . . ' . ' • / ' < . • 

' ' • • ' ' • ' • - ' " • • • 

- • . . ; ' • • ; ; . " . ' ; : . . . . . : - . " -

DOWN 

38 Unembeilished 
39 Nastaseof tennis ^ Hambletonian 
40 Fresh «*K 
41 A coloring tool 7 Rue the run 

8 je rk— 

I Threaded nail 10 
2Eastern rxjterrtate 
3 Act as go- 12 

between 14 
4 Type of angle IS 

^ib-W 

20 
21 
22 
23 

JZhanriel^ _ /̂  
Cash machine, 
for short 
In pursuit of 
Adorn auritalry 
Craze 

(Abbr.) 
Succor 
Dieter's entree 
Rouse > 
8ox 

M^Casablahca^ 
si'^^'ftW^' 
25 Preditwent 
26 Ready to rumble 
28 Cobra bone 
29 Veepvviiortsigned 
30 Farm-school stu* 

dent 
31 Roller-coaster 

' • • . n ' • ' • • - " ; . 

32 Londoner's , 
>lnc.M 

Answers in Today's Classifieds 

http://grMnleaper.com
http://greenJeapv.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://www.UCanCopyUs.com
http://greenieaper.com
http://ffOSperoMsSystern.com
http://uitlmateopttons.com
http://pogegaol.com
http://S7.-S7.50/hr
mailto:amccaslin@heritage.com
http://eftotmoil.com
http://greenleaper.com
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COUNTERPERSONS/ 
DELIVERY DRIVERS, 

Needed -
Come Join o winning 
team! FuN time and part 
time positions open Im
mediately with good 
career potential Must 
have good customer 
ten/lee skifls. Experience 
and knowledge of outo 
port* hetpM. Apply m 
person to: 

CorQuest of Saline 
40o N.Ann Arbor 

EOE 

Heritage Classified 
Department can 

help. 
Call us today 

$$DRIVERS$$ 
Needed for 

Cottage inn Pizza 
* Milan • 
CALL... 

(734)439-7700 

(734)402-1133 

Food Team, Inc. 
Food Service ft 

. HoMHaNtyPosmons 
Pick your own 

tow/jobs, full A part 
tlmeovqUablo.Both 

Permanent ft temporary. 
Minimum on© 

year experience. 

(313)792-8300. 
CLASS* COS OCT RESULTS! Co* 
Heritage Mewtpapef* M a y , 

DEPUTY ZONING INSPECTOR 
The Charter Township of York is taking 
appUcdtions for a Deputy Zoning Inspector 
through AAondqy- iu )Vr -23 -^ t r - l f cO0 
noon, 16 assist during absenses of the 
Zoning Official. Experience with Zoning 
Ordinances and enforcement a plus. 
Applications/job descriptions available 
In the Clerk's Office, Monday through 
Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon or by 
calling 734-439-0587. Submit completed 
application form and resume by Monday* 
July 23, 2001, 12:00 noon to: Charier 
Township of York Clerk's Office. 11560 
Stony Creek Road, Milan, Ml 48160, EOE. 

RESTAURANT HELP - FAST FOOD 
ARBY'S Now.hiring hourly Managers 
wltrTpay~up^td^Trxpef hour Also: ©nfr-
getic crew. Part time positions (up to 

$8.5(5-.per hour). Meal dis
counts, vacation pay, yearly 

'bonus. Apply at one of the fol
lowing.locations: 

R a t Rock: 27074 Telegraph R d . -
Trentom 3660 West Rd. 
Milan: 1189 Dexter 

We Need You!!! 
Enjoy a comfortable working 
environment, where everyone 

works ae a team. 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Temporary to Permanent 
We ore currently looking 
on exceptional customer 
service representative tor 
a company located In 
Norlhvllle. This great 
opportunity Is full-time 
with great benefits ond 
advancement opportu
nities. Pay $12.00 per 
hour to start. We pre 
looking tot an expert-
encea indtvkJuo* to lake 
inbound customer cols, 
problems solve and act 
as itotson between the 
customer and operations 
personnel. Good math 
skHts and attention to 
detail required. Must.be 
computer Bterotel If this 
sounds like you please 
tax resumes to: . 

(734)975-2347. 

TON ft REWARDING 
-Cmves-tor-Women ~tn 
Saline is accepting ap
plications for part-time 
positions, ir your are 
energetic, love to work 
with people arid are 
interested In health and 
fitness. Please Coil: 

(734)429-2000 

INSTRUCTIONAL 
PARAPROFESSIONAL 

Chelsea 
School District 

Vocational Classroom 
Aide In regional EMI 
student-focused pro
gram. School day / 
school year. Send resu
me to; 
_ _ J v a X Carbett — 

Asst. Superintendent 
500 Washington St. 
Chelsea. MT48118 

734-433-2208 
emcrtt: icorbettegmail 

.chebea J<12.mT.us 
FAX: 734-433-2218 

LABORER/ 
-WINDOW INSTALtEfH 

l i ne Cooks 
Experience helpful, 
but no t rteceeeary. 

Competitive %y 
Apply In person at: 

Pan's River Grill 
(734)425-9500 

223 E. Main, Manchester 
' .' or '. 

The Moveable feast 
(734)663-3275 

326 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor 

Will Traihiir 
Looking for a hard
working Individual for 
long-term full-time em
ployment. Must be neat 
and.clean, with an ex
cellent driving record. 
Medical benefits and SEP 
IRA pton. $10 per hour 
to start. Apply in person 
T0om-2pm daily: 204 W. 
Michigan Ave., Saline. 
(734)944-1444. 

LARGE MANAGEMENT 
company looking for 
qualified managers & 
maintenance persons 
part time positions. Some 
openings In Dundee. 

.LCarteton. Stockbridgeul 
.Leslie: Call 734-854-282» 
or Fax resume to 
734-654-8352 

LOUNGE/BANQUET 
MANAGER 

The American Legion 
Post «322 has an 
opening for a lounge/ 
Banquet Manager. This 
Is a two-fold position 
thai Includes manage
ment of the Lounge ft 
Director of the banquet 
business. Culinary ability 
and bartending skills 
required. Application 
available In the lounge 
at Post #322, 320 Mich
igan. Ave., Saline, Ml, 
(734)429-7310. 
Tired ol ttiat otd-cor »rtflr>g In 
me dive? Looking tot a new 
mower? Call' Ihe Heritage 
Clemmed Department. 

MUSIC DIRECTOR/ 
ORGANIST 

Manchester United 
Methodist Church has 
immediate openings for 
Music. Director and/or 
Organist, port lime po
sitions to be. f»ed by 
one or two: persons. 
Position of Music Director 
includes: Chancel and 
Bed Choirs, {end resume 
or cad lor more War-
motion Manchester UMC 
501 Ann Arbor st. 
Manchester Mf 48158 
phone 734-4284495 for 
n w e Information 

NAIL TECH 
Am Arbor's finest Day 
Spa Work part time m 
a re laxing, homey 
atmosphere in the 
historic dtofrict 

Coil (734) 747-8517 

NOW HIRING BAR 
STAFXJLWAiTSTAff-. 

AppJy In person: 
The Dugout Sports Bar 
1035 Dexter In Milan 

(734)439-8889 

OFFSET PRESS 
OPERATOR 

full time, 8-5, Mon-Frl. 
16x25 one color press, 
Experience required. 
Apply ot 

Ann Arbor Printing 
771 Airport Blvd. 

(734)&»09uq 

PARTS COUNTER 
HELP 

Individual needed to fill 
full time year round 
position. If you' possess 
parts counter experi
ence, have a customer 
service background and 
are•" detailed oriented, 
we are looking for you. 
Please call or fax/ maJI 
your resume:., 

Attn: Margaret 
jrvatt Michel's RV Center 

447(10 N,IT94 Service Dr, 
Belleville. Ml 4«111 

Phone:(734)697-2500 
Fox 734-597-2500 

. ' • • • * ' 

$75 A DAY 
PIZZA MAKERS 

DRIVERS 
Must be 18 or older 

Hungry Howies Pizzas 
ft Subs 

215 S. Ford Blvd. 
Yptflantl. 

734-462-0522, after 4 

SALES/DRIVER 
NEEDED 

Ann Arbor 
and Ypsilantl area 

rAKrupT0^25apEir 
WEEKEND 

Our new company 
needs an individual to 
promote our print prod
uct to local merchants 
and also deliver our 
publication on the tint 
and third weekend of 
each month. 
Salary is based on sales/ 
commission and delivery 
ot our publication. 

734-246-0967 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
$l3.09/hr. Must be 21 
yrs. of age, ft have a 
good driving record. 
Training available. 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 E. Main St., 

Manchester, Ml 
48)58-9568 

(Genera) 
, Wanted 6001 

Shipping and Receiving 

SUPERVISOR 
Needed for full-time 
temporary to permanent 
position in the Dexter 
area Some responsibil
ities would include 
planning and schedul
ing, investigating prob
lems, data entry and 
working with sales and 
manufacturing depart
ments to coordinate fobs 
and Inventory. Word and 
Excel knowledge re
quired) AH candidates 
must have soHd work 
history along with the 
ability to work wed under 
pressure and meet strict 
deadlines. For immedh 
ate consideration please 
fox resume to: 

(734)975-2347. 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
$13.09/1«. Must be 21 
yrs. of age, ft have a 
-good-dnvtng record. 
Training avaSoole. 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 E. Main St., 

Manchester, Ml ' 
- -: ' 48158-9588 

C D O t* Q-tftl<r6 H<ti>Cr C-

THE COMMON 
GRILL 

is currently hiring tor the 
following • positions: Af
ternoon Wait Staff, Dish
washers, Line/ Prep 
Cooks. FuH and part time 
available. Benefits in
clude: competit ive 
wages, paid uniforms, 
excellent employee 
meats. Apply wtthtn: 
112S. Mam St., Chelsea. 
¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ 0 4 0 1 5 4(5¾. 

green 

Offlce/Cierlca} 
iWantea^Oil 

OFFICE ASSISTANT. 
Part lime, individual 
needed for famty busi
ness. Computer skills 
mandatory, accounting 
and organizational skflts 
hetofuLFiexJWe schedule 
and pefsonaWy. •Stay at 
home moms end other 
welcome. (734) 478-9391 

OFFICE HELP 
WANTED 

Busy heating and cool
ing office needs person 
with good phone skBis, 
some computer experi
ence and able to handle 
multi-tasks, Ful time with 
b e n e t I t s . C o M 
734-475-1222 for inter
view or tax resume to: 
734-475-8145. 

REAL ESTATE CLOSER 
Uberty Title Company 
Chebea office is Wring 
an experienced Real 
Estate Closer. Call 
734-565-4103 ond ask 
for Tracy. : 

RECEPTIONIST 
& ANIMAL 

TECHNICIAN 
( o r C a r e g i v e r ) . 
Resumes or apply at: 
Aardvdrk and Friends 
Veterinary Hospital, 611 
S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. 

RECEPTIONIST. 

Part time person needed 
for phones, computer, 
misc. office duties in 
busy Ann Arbor office. 
Dependable. Experience 
preferred. Send resume 

3500 E. Ellsworth Rd. 
AnnArbor46108 

AUTO SALES 
CAREER 

"NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY" 

(ExceWenl Opportunity) 
We. ore in need of ad
ditional Sales People to 
staff our brand new 
modern facility. Five 
people ore needed to 
start work immediately. 
Our preference b to tram 
at) of our Salespeople 
with no car sales 
background. AM of our 
new. cor franchises are 
experiencing outstand
ing growth. All of our 
Managers come . from 
these positions. We offer 
five day work week, 
salary, commissions, 
training, life ft health 
insurance, paid vaca
tions, new car demo, 
401K pension, security 
and management op-. 

UvontaAutopJex 
34501 Plymouth Rd 

uvomaorcou 
734-425-5400 

tor appointment. 

local classifieds, 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Employment ads? 

Hop onto . 
- groonleapefiOom 

fOfflce/Clerlcal 
IHelpWanted 6011 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Full-time. Long term 
employment. Medical 
and SEP IRA plan. Ex
cellent communication 
skills, typing, computer 
and organizational skills 
a must. $9" per nour. 
Apply In person 10dm 
to 2pm dally: 204 W. 
Michigan Ave.. .Saline,. 
(734)944-1444. . 

BOOKKEEPER WANTED 

Established landscape 
nursery In Dexter needs 
a detail oriented, serf-
starting individual for a 
part time, year-round 
position. 20-25 hours. 
Some clerical, secre
tarial and customer 
service duties as well. 
Good phone presence, 
computer., experience 
and abHlty to learn new 
programs a must. Send 
resume to: . 

1516 Ponttac Trail 
Ann Arbor, Ml 46105 
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Rolled or folded stream map postage paid 
$25-95 

Heavy gauge laminated stream map 
LIFETIME GUARANTEED, 

"". write-on/ wipe-off mirfacelvitli 
brass eyelettes for easy hanging 

$44-50 :%*#i&*r* 

Name. 
Address, 

(Medical/Dental 
| H e j p W a ^ e d ^ 0 2 l 

HOME HEALTH 
7MDE$ 

Immediate openings for 
Home Health Aides/ 
Companions to.provide 
personal in-home patient 
core. Excellent opportu
nity to work flexible hours 
while working with pa-
Dents, "famines, tiurses, 
and therapists. The hos
pital often: competttfve 
salary and strong benefit 
package. Applications 
accepted Mon-Frl., 
6:30am-4pm at: 

^CHELSEA 
COMMUNITY 

HOSPITAL* 
Human Resources 

• - • • ' Dept. 
775 S. Main St. 

IseaTT 
734-475-3998 

—PERSONAL CARE 
ATTENDANt 

Positions available for all 
three shifts ol Primrose 
Place, the assisted living 
community at Brecon 
Village In Saline, inquiries 

B lease call Teresa 
agood, residence 

s e r v i c e d i r e c t o r y 
734-429-1155. exl. 229. 

green 
jrtcom 

"local classifieds Justatiop away 
Looking for more 

Medicdt/Dehtotads? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

AUTO SALES 
Thinking of making a 

change? 
Want to make 
more money?. 

Michigan's largest RV 
eenteVwall- MlchaU*-
Superstore needs new 
Salespeople. NOW. Our 
fop people make over 
$100,000. if you are 
willing to work hard, 
Come Sell with us, we 
have customers waiting. 
We offer a great benefits 
package and are willing 
to train the right people. 

CallWckM. 
734-597-2500, 

Monday or Tuesday 

LOOKING FOR a vaca
tion-spot? Want to get 
away for a week, a 
month or a year? Oo 
South or North whatever 
your pleasure? Try our 
Classifieds, 

CLEAN OFFICE/HOME 
IN MILAN 

Two hours/evenlngs 
one or two times a 
week. Call: 

(734)439-7172 

.green 

."local classifieds 
just a hop away ; 

looking for more 
inSWc Situations Wanted ads? 
Hop onto : 

greenleapef.com 

jEmploymeht 
llnformcmon 606 

NOW HIRINGI Federal 
and Postal JObsi CaH 
t h e : F e d e r a l Trade 
Commission toll-free at 
1-677-FTC-HELP to Rnd 
out how to avoid job 
placement scams. Or 
visit www.ftc.gov. This Is 
a public service mes
sage from the FTC and 
Heritage Newspapers. 

$30K-$50k/Year! No Lay . 
TT Broctmie' 

1-800-934-1614. www. 
opportunltytoday.com 

AWNIWGS, TWO 
high quality canvas 
burgundy classic 
style, 5x3 ft. each, 
new, paid $860, 
asking $300 for 
b o t f v , ( 7 3 4 ) 
439-1926. 
GOLF CARTS GALOREI 
Over 70 plus gas carts. 
Belleville. 734.397-6667, 
www.golfcortsplus.com 

OLD FUEL OIL 
TANKS 

Removed ft disposed of 

Also fuel otfdlsposed of 

(734)429-3000 
SOLOFLEX WEIGHT MA
CHINE: with legexfenslon. 
$900,(734)379-3665. . 

WINDOW AIR 
CONDITIONER. 
6200b tu , l ike 
new. $275. 

(734) 47S-77a6. 

FOIKS ARE LOOKING 
over rhe» adi every 
day. T6H tti»m about 

(tie article you'd 1lk» to Mil 
in rh« Clatdftaot. CkmHredt 

»Utt»; 

it 

jMlsceiloneous 700| 

TRAILER ft PARTS 
New ft used enclosed 
cargo trotter. Many to 
choose from. FuH Mne of 
gooseneck, dtfty. and 
none trailers avatlobie. 
Axles, fenders, hubs, 
springs, lights, coupler, 
etc. in stock. 

Brown's TroHer, inc. 
Three miles f. of c m ton 

onUS-1,2 
. (617)456-4520 A 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Merchandise ads? 

Hop onto 
- greenleeper.com 

just a hop away 
Looking tor more. 
Appliance ads? 

Hop onto . 
greenleaper.com 

AGE-OLD UTICA 
ANTIQUES MARKET 

JULY 14-15 
K ofC Grounds, 21 Mile 

Rd., one mile east of Van 
Dyke. 100* of Dealers. 
Sat, 7-4. Sun. 8-4. Admis-

Ston $5.800-653-6466 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

116 E. MAIN 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

(734)428-.9357 

jFumitura 703} 

REFRIGERATOR WITH SIDE 
freezer A ice maker, 
Queen Anne dresser with 
side mirrors ft two 
matching nlghtstands, 
fanoack wicker chair, 
coffee table, china 
cabinet (1960's), free 
standing outdoor bas
ketball hoop, very old 
ptono. (734) 424-2067. 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Furniture ads? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

CHORD ORGAN, HAM
MOND. 30 yrs. old. Rarely 
used. $300; Mllner up
right player piano with 
196 roils. 5600. (313) 

474-9548,—.— ?— 

FARM EQUIPMENT SALE. 
Tractors, ptows. cultiva
tors, pea ft bean har
vester and shetlef! Irri
gation ptoe 4" and 6', 
electric irrigation pump. 
Lots of spectotty equip
ment. Greenhouses (two 
dcresr XS. ; smith and 
National. Greenhouse 
e q u i p m e t i t . 
734-769-6055,9am-4pm. 
Mon-Sot or e -ma i l 
efg46l9eix.netcom.com 

jFarm Markers/ _ , 
lProduce 1\\\ 

.green 
lo!aper 

iom 
'focal classifieds 

just a hop away 
looking for more . 

Form Markets/ 
Produce ads? 

Hop onto 
greenieaper.com 

RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALES 

— AUCTION 
Misc. auction, July 14, 
Sat., 5pm-7:30pm, bid
ding-starts at 6:0OV520-

% West Jefferson, Ann Ar. - tft 
bar; older NASCAR col
lectibles; race car cards;-
IndianrrettaS; oW-coiris^ 
hand crafted Hems: new 
T-shirts ft caps. Jewelry, 
prizes ft door prizes. 
Refreshments.' 
AZAUA PAYS community 
wide ydrd sale, Sat. ft 
Sun. July 14 ft 15,9.5. 
US 23 to exit 22 A foHow 
signs to Azolki. 
BRIDGEWATER: huge 
sole) Antique cabinets, 

3f Austin ft Parker " 'Ofpi 

Depression* Glass,' 
household, clothing. Little 
Tike loy«, saxophone, 
pinball machine, patio 
set- Organized ft clean! 

"Comerof Austin ft Parker 
Rd. Frl, Sat, July 13 ft 
14,9om-6pm. 

CHELSEA 
Friday Only 
9am-2pm 

9180 Roe Rd. 
Two miles North ot 
WoIerlooRdoftM52. 

CHELSEA 
GARAGE SALE 

Friday ONLY, 9-6, 16685 
W. Old US-12. Kids 
clothes, toys, two com
puter monitors. Lots 
morellll; .: ^ 

CHELSEA 
LARGE YARD 

SALE 
Furniture, housewares, 
clothing, formal dresses. 

CLINTON G-ARAGi SALE 
6150 WMOWjd.JWgwoy 
between Satine ftt»nton 
off US12. Jury 12-14,9-4. 
Antique sewing ma
chine, computer, exer
cise equtoment. pcrtJg 
furniture, household 
Items, and tots more. 

DEXTER 
GARAGE SALE 

4722 Dexter PkKkneyRd 
Frl.Julyl3,9^pm, 
Sat.. JulyJ4.90pm 

Crafts, drapes, curtains, 
hardware. CDs ft Videos, 
giris clothes from size 
To up, games, books, 
tooJsThunttog gear, mtsc. 
DEXTER- GARAGE SALE, 
Sot-Sun. 9-4, 8880 JOY 
RD.. near comer of Zeeb 
ft Joy, home supptes, 
fumrture, some antiques, 
toys, chHdrens books., 
piano, misc., Queen 
Anne dresser with side 
mirrors and two matoh-
Ing night stands, •- . 

DEXTER MOVING SALE; 
Fumrture. dishes, pots ft 
pans, books, plants, 
small tools, lawn ft 
garden tools. Everything 
must gol July 27-28, 
9am-6pm. 

3436 CENTRAL 
DEXTER 
MULTI-FAMILY SAUI 4664 
DEXTER TOWN HALL RD. 
(north of island Lake, s. 
of Territorial): Frl. 9-5, 
Sat. 9-2. Toys, household, 
clothing. LOTS OF STUFII. 
DEXTER: MULTI-FAMILY 
sale. Open late. Jury 13, 
10-7; Jury 14,10-? Baby 
items, Uttle Tikes, boys 
clothes, household Items, 
old glassware, much 
moref 645 LAUREN DR., 
off Marshall between 
Baker ft Zeeb. 

Ctose to 1-94111 

DEXTER YARD SALE: beige 
sofd antique organ, 

-iarrie^ front-mount Jout-
-ft. two stage Aliens 

. . . - . T » W » . w y ^ ^ \ 7 ' _ _ 
enowblower, chest or 
drawers, new folding 
bedr-leweiry, -radios, 
doHs, mtsc. At:, July 13, 
9am-4pm, 6103 JOY RD. 
DIXTH ~~~~~: 

YARD SALE 
Weather Permtttk>g..Sat., 
Sun, July 14, 15,, 9-5. 
Toys, clothes, lots of 
mrscenoneous. ' 

995 N.PARKER 

GARAGE SALE1 
One day only I 

Frl. Juty 13th. Starting at 
830am. 

144 Dewey St. 
HARVEY RD. 

^t*Airt3rWf/RDr"~ 
Frl.. Sat. ft Sun,, 9-5, 
14400 Harvey Rd. Bottle 
gas tank, lawn/leaf 
mule her chipper, MUM 
oak table, Purple Martin 
house. Much morel 

JACKSON GOODWILL 
YARD SALE-Thurs. July 
12th thru. Sat. July 14th, 
9am-3pm weather per-
mtrHng. 617 NORTH ME
CHANIC ST., ft ARMORY 
COURT. Assorted nick 
knacks, housewares, 
toys ft etc. EVERYTHING 
W.EACH. 

• ' • ' • • * • • " 

MANCHESTER GARAGE 
SALE- Saturday a n d 
Sunday, July 14 and 16, 
9om-5pm, antique tools, • 
furniture, dishes, old 
sitver, lots of miscella
neous. 16149 English 

• r^ .ynl^r i r^ i .^ i i^r i / i i r i - .HBMM-.r f r rpy^TtpTT^y 

WANTEDII 
HOMEOWNERS!! 

KAYAK POOLS IS looking 
tor DEMO HOMESITES to 
display our New Main
tenance Free Kayak 
Pool, CALL NOWIII 
—1-8(r0-31-KAYAir" 

Discount Code: 020-L02 

swjMi-Garden-709| 

IAWNMOWER: ARENS 
MODEL EZR-40. Zero turn 
radius, IS hp. $1,500. 
(313)276-9568. 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

_ CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

i3Ui H. r m r n a . 
Frl, July 13,8-3 

Set, July 14,8-Noon 
CHELSIAJ40VING SAU. 
POtlo glider, antiques 
dresser, grill. Norltake 
dishes, size 46 Ski-Doo 
suit, horse watertank, 
Infant to toddler clothes 
ft toys, many other Items. 
Sat. only, July 14, 9am-

^9QLINGANE RD, 
forth off Bush Rd., South 

off WatertooRd, 
CHELSEA MULTI family 

irage sole, 12 CHEST-
IUT DRIVE. Frl. Juty 13th, 

8:30-5. Furniture, clothes 
ft lots of misc., items. 
CHELSEA; RETIRING SALE. 
Everything must gol 
Good treadmill, camp
ing equipment, craft 
supplies, bed, sheets ft 
blankets, step stools, 
some clothes, electric 

writer. 9508 BEEMAN «r n „ . , two miles N. of 
Waterloo. July 13-15, 
8am-4pm. 
DEXTER YARD SALE-July 
14 ft15,9-5, 9045 LQTll 
LANE, (off wylle). Many 
home furnishing. 

IT OUT! Newspapers 

* Merchandise for Sale 

$100 and less 
Four line maxirrium. 
Price of item must be listed 
No more than two items per ad. 
No collectibles/Dealers. Sorry, no pet's. 
* One ap per household per month. • 

t^^m-iii>» •!•!•• (.h-^W.1!i ri.v 

City; StataZIP :•'•:" • 
Rolfeo; or.folded map $23.95.Q 

laminated map $44.50Q 
Check of money order enclosecf.$M 

Place your Bargain 
Hunters Bulletin 

t l t s , 

Board ad today! 
Chebea Standard/Dexter Leader, Mar^ 

Saflne Reporter/man Nemh&Ktor ' ,. 

' • ' " . ; . • - . A 1^77-888-3202 ' ^ ^ v 

/ ' 

ond Sharon Hollow. 

MANCHESTER 
GIGANTIC 

GARAGE SALE 
ANTIQUES. 

COLLECTIBLES, MISC. 
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS II 

HUGE VARIETY II 
14161 SCHWAB RD. 

(Take Duncan SI. east to 
Village 1 
begins 
UmTtilc 

umrts, senwao 
ns at the Village 

Umlt sign, go thru the 
woods anpup the hlH) 

July H7T2713ft 14 • 
Wed., Thure., Frl., 9-5 

Sa1.,g-t2 

MANCHESTER: HUGE 
YARD SALE. July 13 ft 
14, 9am. No early sales. 
Black lacquer bedroom 
set, plus size ft big men's 
clothing, games ft 
household stuff. Great 
dealsl 16100 W. AUSTIN 
RD. 1 - :—: 

^MANCHESTER: . 
Mum-family yard sate. 

206 Ann Arbor St., baby 
Items, clothing, toys, : 

bikes «rnBc. 
No early sales! 

FrilJuty13l9am-5pm. 
Sal.,July 14,9om-2pm 

MANCHESTER YARp SAU. 
^JBty^13=lFt47^omi4pm.-
2 1 1 W. D u n c a n , 
Novesses. Lots of misc. 
MANCHESTER YARp SALE: 
122 WOODLAND WAV, 

4>otL-Moln-^t^neaL>Hlgh-
School. Sot. only, July 
14, 8am-5pm. Chlldrens 
clothing, household 
Hems, shoes; ' •. •' • 

MANCHESTER Yard SdlOj 
Frt.-Sat.,9am-4pm, 12780 
Schlewels, South on 
Mocomb St. lust outside 
village. Dressers, ladles, 
men~boysftglrlsi '"" 
name brana clothing _ 
shoes,,blkes, books, toys, 
lots of household Items, 
sport equipment, skates. 
'MASSIVE MOVING SAUI 
Cars, clothes," furniture, 
housewares. Frl-Sun, 
10am-7pm, 14222 CONE 
RD., two miles east of 
US23. .,.••.-••: 

MILAN 
MOVING SALE 

July 12,13.14.9am-6pm, 
24fermcmSt.,Hou»r)oW 
Items, infant doming and 
up. Baby Items. Educa
tional and craft Hems, 
canning Idi*. Toys. LOTS 
QFJvllSc. 

SALINE, 9461 whispering 
Pines Drive. York woods 
Subdivision oflwlllls west 
of M o o n l F r i d a y - ' 
Saturday, 9-4pm. Many 
household items, Lots ,of 
adult ft chi ldren's 
clothing ft toys. 

BUCK/WOOD dromed, 
computer desk, $40. Ptnk 
kidney shaped desk, 
free, 734-426^7730. 

- r, 
• M M i H M i M M M t U t a M t a M k • e n M^ -^—^^^ l^ f c - | f c^^ | f c | 4 - | | | f c f c i |—^ - i -B | - i -Bg 

http://Must.be
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleapef.com
http://www.ftc.gov
http://opportunltytoday.com
http://www.golfcortsplus.com
http://greenleeper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://efg46l9eix.netcom.com
http://greenieaper.com
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MULAN 
Sovonth annual yard 
•©*• 610 WABASH, ftv» 
famiMH Sat. only. 9am* 
8pm. Couch, tobto ft 
chain, dre«or (art 
doco). Infant clomt*, 
gbto ft boyt, baby itorm, 
womon'i cSomto, $ma*-
39$; Boanto Babies, 
houiohoioVmuohnw<rl 

HNCttftY .--,-.;., 
ESTATE SAW-Antlquet. 
tooi», china painting 
•quiprrwnl, woodwork
ing ft drawing equfc* 
mow, books, mite,, Fit, 
Sat.. Mft 13. 14. 6am-
6pm. 9«64 WINSTON 
ORIVE. (0(1 Ooxtor/ 

.WnckntyBd.) 

SALINE 
ESTATE SALE 

Troaturot from 59 years 
.. residence 

257 S. Ann Arbor St. 
Fr|.$at,ftSun. 
July 13.14,15 

House 9?5,Gafog« 
8:30-5 

Mirrored dressers, mir
rored vanity, wardrobe, 
bed frames, Mtoloo-style 
nbrary table, commode, 
cedar chest, cherry 
desk, piajrto, oak side
board, ple/mllk safe, 
washed, dryer, freezer, 
microwave, love seat, 
sofa, lecRner, bookcase, 
antique chairs, music 
cabinet, record cabinet, 
card table, ting cabi
nets, porch glider, air' 
conditioner, record 
player, side projector ft 
screen, antique high 
chair, stroller, ft crib, old 
bottles, books, ft records. 
Singer treadle sewing 
machine, silver plate, 
souvenir spoons, clocks, 
china, pressed glass, cut 
glass; stemware, hand-
painted plates, clarinets, 
old music, pictures, 
minors, tapestry, Jewelry, 
antique pocket watchesr 
mlsc: kitchenware, ta-
bteclothes, crocks, pot
tery, Rosevilie vote, 
scrapbooks, political 
Hems; crazy quOt,lamps. 
pomes, • audio ft video 

—tapes, old. bicycles, 
wood deck chairs, in
valid suppHes, exercise 
bike, cameras, coolers, 
hammock, lOO's of tools, 
toolboxes, ladders, ker-

—osene * heater, smoker, 
CB radios, electronic 
equipment, gelg<»r 

_. counter...traps._chain 
hoist, table saw, camp
ing equipment; outboard 
motors, oars, boat cov
ers, anchors, gas cans, 
garden tractor, snow 
blowers, .rototOler, metal 
shelves' NO EARLY BIRDS! 

=SAUfte J3ARAGE ..MVL 
Frl., Jury 13, 9am-6pm; 
Sat. July 14, 9am-2pm. 
351 ft 350 EASTLOOK, 
comer Old Creek. Sec
tional couch, La-Z-Boy 
recllner, books, hunting 
videos, lawn mower. 
Men's 2XLT/42-44X34 
clothes, Ladles 10-12 
Petite clothes, household 
Hems. , . 

SAUNE '",: 
OARAGE SALE: 136 
WALLACE DRIVE. Frl., July 
13, 9-4; Sat., Ju«y-.H 
9-3. Hlde-a-bed sofa, 
couch, bed frame, 
books, clothes, toys, 

, Christmas .items* twytfti 
arrow, carls ft LOTS 
MORfl 

SAUNE PARK PLACE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Several sales at.one 
Sot 

HAND FED BIRDS (2), 
Jjendov Cohure babies, 
two months old, fust 
weaned, sweet ft gor
geous, (734) 439-3040 
evenings. 

ROTTWEILERS 
sate Haven Rescue has 
Purebred Rottweilers 
available to approved 
homes. For your Com-
ponton Coil; 

(517)344.1161 or 
{517)So>2291 

.green 
l^apor 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Pets for Sale ads? 

Hop onto 
greeoteaper.com 

HAY 
First cutting. 
$1,75 a Bate 

Call 
(734)439-8755 

NOSTRANT BROTHERS 
PET SITTING 

Responsible students 
will watch your pets 
while on vacation or 
at work. Call Matt, 
(734)429-2665 

* # • * 

SEVILLE-T9S3 
White, white tealhef jn-
tenor. OutsJomfna eon* 
drrton. 69k mBes.l4.700. 

(313)316-5^7 

green 

local classifieds 
just a hop away * 

Looking (or more 
•Chevrolet ads? 

Hop onto 
greenle8per.com' 

CIRRUS, LXt, 1995-40.000 
miles, excellent condi
tion, $7,SO0/best. Call 
(734)484-1463. 

BOER GOATS-flwo) 3 / 4 
percentage buck, (one) 
3/ 4 percentage doe. 
C a l l K e v i n ( 7 3 4 ) 
475-9731. 

HIUTOP 
SMITHY 

Horseshoeing. Hoof 
Trimming, Ground 
Breaking, & Training 

CAT MEYER, 
Farrier 

hllltopsmithy 

^
ahoo.com: 
chneider Rd. 

Manchester 
734-368-0683 

NEW FIRST.CUTTING. 
Round bales of hay. No 
rain. $15 each for 50 or 
more. Under 50, $18 
each. (734) 428-8176. 
Ctfronytime. ~ " — 

AV1NGER1996. Auto. Ctir. 
immaculate condition, 
$99 down, $l29/month. 
No co-signer needed. 
Tyme, (734) 455-5566. 
NEON SPORT 1997, Dark 
red, power' moon. AH 
options. $4,000. Tyme, 
(734)455-5566. 

COUGAR, 1967. 
low rider, new tires 
4 engine work. 
Runs good. $2000/ 
best offer. <$17> 
456-9696. 

acorn 
-. nla'celflarle 'local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 
Oktomobtteods? . 

Hop onto 
v. greenleeper.com . 

. green 
leaper 

:om 
'local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Ford ads? 
v •Hop onto- — 
greenlflapar.com : 

2000 Grand 
Marquis 

Power' 8eat Window, 
Locks,Hi, Cruise. Only 
18,000 Mlos. Loafed 

$17,559 
*pMMEIi 
FAMtLV FOROMEflCURY 

CHELSEA,!* 

(734) 475-1800 

COURGAR XR7 1997. 
Fully loaded. Leather. 
lmmacukjte -̂$9500r499-
down, $17t/rhonth. 
Tyme, (734)455-5566. 

GRAND AM, 1994, ex
cellent condition. 127k 
miles. $4,500.. (734) 
973-9752. 

.green 
Igwer 
MPQ™ 

"local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
.- Ponttocods? 

Hop onto. 
' greenleaper.com 

jAntique/ 
ICtassicCars 

green 

green Ifaper 
#¥<w 

"local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Truck ads? 
Hoppnto 

greenle8psr.com 

DODGE CONVERSION 
VAN 1995. Bay windows. 
TV. CD, 44K. $6,800: Tyme 
(734).45S-5566 

GRAND CARAVAN, 1994. 
new flies/ brakes. Well-
maintained. $5,500/best. 
(734) 692-0342. 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking tor more "• 
Antique/Classic 

Car ads? 
Jioponlo 

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
Ltd, Flame Red, leather, 

rower moon. $99 down, 
141 monthly. Tyme, 

(734)455-5566. 

.green 
lm**. 

AFFORDABLE cycle 
& ATV insurance. 

Call 734-994-9440, 
Ann Arbor 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
SUV/4X4 ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

2000 
WINDSTAR 
7P*wsgw,84JL>8, 
Power WtafJ«wi/tock8, 
flitCro)w,TJrrt«eaM8 

t 

1899 Ram 
2500 Quad 

Cab 4x4 
CMtntos Itarts DtesaL, 
Aato,AMm,8UPfc9. 

$26,995 
*pMHER 
FAMILV FOBD-MEnCURY 

CHELSEA, Ml 

(734) 475-1800 

greenleaper.com 

1888 Lincoln 
Continental 
W(MHC, leather; 

Power iWdowt/Locks, 
UlCwba 

$15,995 
*pALMER 
FAMILV FORD-MERCURY 

CHELSEA, Ml 

(734)475-1800 

*pMHEI{ 
FAMILY FORP4 IEHCURY 

CHELSEA. Ml 

(734) 475-1800 

leaper 
#¥°™ 

•Jocal classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Motorcycle ods? 

Hop onto 
greenlaaper.com 

LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME? 

, North, South, 
East or West? 

We offer ONLY 
the very best. 

Call Heritage News-
papers Clossifleds. 

CUSSIFIEO 
CLASSIFIED 

CUSSIFIEO 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Bootingads? 
• Hop onto 

9reenW8per.com • 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Recreational . 
Vehicle ods? 

. Hop onto 
. greenleaper.eom 

1897 
Expedition 4x4 

Ir-Mirto, /UP, Htt, 
Cn*w,Po*w 
WMowt/Lockt 

$15,995 
*pALMMH 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 

CHELSEA. Ml 

(734) 475*1800 

DUNNING 
lllilliA 

ANN ARBOR 
New Location -

3745 Jackson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
In Stock! 

:iftchi9an*s Best SelectiM 

'SxfictCcticc (Ac T>UHH<t«2 "Di^encHCe 

w w w . A n n A r b o r t o y o t a . c o m 

888-260-7108 

So you had a 
garage sale, 

so me good 
buys are still 

# 

V-

mumerous » HMI 
8am. Michigan Ave (U,S. 
12) to Maple, north one 
block to Clark St., west 
one block to Park Place-

SAUNE- ROLLING 
Meadows Townhouse 
Cooperative Yard 
Sate, 601 Lambkins, 
Saturday, July 14, 
Torn*30fi i~ Many 
items to choose from! 

SAUNE: THURS-SAT, 9am-
—tpflM»»VVATS0N,:Horrts-

to Nichols to Watson. 
Gently worn baby 
clothes for boys ft girls. 
toys, computer games, 
car seals, womens 
clothes, leather Jacket, 
much morel 
A Safe You Can't Miss tf 

You Have Kldsl 

ItomS-lfOO- r 'rftBtiWBrr-B -': n uti» •sat. - m^^mwm—^-

SAUNE: 9740 
JUUtorî d.>JwiL 

Saline 
Mes_j, 

of Saline. frl„ 9am-5pm; 
Sat., 9dm-3pm. No Early 
Sales. 
WILLIS GARAGE SALE: 
Three family garage sale.* 
Infant to young adult 
ctothlng, some plus sizes, 
misc. hwisehoTd Items. 
Thurs-Sat, 9am-5pm. . _ 

-^MgLjAyawLA. _com^44into-.caab^Aii£i 

. green 
leaper 

•locarclassifieds 
- j i ista'hopaway 

Looking for more^ 
Garage Sale ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

NEED 
IT? 

There's no sense 
in letting unneed-
ed items fclutter 
up. your -house. 
Not when classi-
fied'S around!.A 
low-cost Heritage 
classified ad can 
turn ;yo.ur clutter 

*i •4& 
sMfS 

HCAV\?D COOPc? 
• ImDOrt Center « 

j ^ 
V 

TO DRIVE ONE IS TO WANT ONE! 
2001 Jetta Wolfsburg Edition 

-TTOIURBD: ENGINE 
• 15B HP 
• 5SPE£DTflflNS 

• FULL POWER CONTROLS 
• CRUISE CONTROL 
• R|R CONDITIONING , 

• RBS 
• RIR BRGS GALORE 
• 16" BBS WHEELS 
• TRRNSRCTION CONTROL 

I I I • R WHOIE+OT-MOBI 

that's a pretty 
good exchange 
Aftef all,' every 
body has room for 
a little extra cash! 

WOLFSBURG 
CREST CLUB WINNER 
Volkswagen's Highest Honor 
for Top 50 Dealers in all ol 

"North* America , . . : plus tax per 
month • 
MSRP ot 

$20,300)' 

•39 month/12,000 miles perVr.;$1,500,1qta! due at signjng.(NO. SEC DEP.) includes. 
1st month, acq. fee, doc. fee, cap.cost, reduction; plus rate fee • •• 

_ CALL ABOUT OUR VALUE PRICED DEMOS 
--S575lgr5talti"Sl".";';—-

CO • 
Import Center 

Ann Arbor 

761-3200 
Hours: Men/S Thurs;, 8:30 - 9:00 

Tues,„Wed.v Fri..8:3b --6:00. .' 

Drivers wanted. 
MB^Ug.TU^rTTT^r™"^^"1'1 ^ ̂ 1^^'T' : r*t" '^f*1 

lEFRESHMENTS^ 

WARNING: 
~ m FOR mt PETS 

A beiovod pot «te«orV*» 
0 lovlfto, carlno homo. 
Th«<id"oryourf»«p« 
rir^drwrwpowfrom 
'nMuari who wW> to. 
MH your animal for mo 
ourpow of rofoareh or 
^dlnfl.Meowbewre 
to ic r i» r«ponpV*| 

~...UiiAdtu utfhan ahrtrtg Ofl 
v animal crwoV.- . . Your pel wiHrhankyoul 
. tm KiiTfiNS Vi .-:"•<. 
very Offoclionate, 

•TQfaWK!;. 
XXfflSP'--

WS* 

"•ISSJS' ym/p., -̂- ,sw 
Msm-,: 

fi't &X 

price em 

RIGHl 
V 

write it 

DOWN 

AHEAD 

11¾ 
Grass Lake Chevrolet Pontiac 

11851 E. Michigan • Grass Lake . Ml • G rass Lake exii off I-94 
between J a c k s o n & Ann Arbor • www.grasstakechevy.com 

(517) 522-8437 

Classified 
works for ypu 
every* 

', t 
t 

! •• f 

.} .f 

kg£2*£«4j ̂ 1 ¾ ^ 4 ^ ^ 7 ' V' 

tt 

http://greeoteaper.com
http://mBes.l4.700
http://greenle8per.com'
http://ahoo.com
http://greenleeper.com
http://greenlflapar.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenle8psr.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenlaaper.com
http://9reenW8per.com
http://greenleaper.eom
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://www.grasstakechevy.com
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Fresh & Silk RIOWJ^ 
ft$i|turj^ 

id mtioli more 

I^M^I^^WiB^ 
MiaggteMifei 

Oil tf PROPANE 
Call toll Fml400«HW 

taikbma&mtm****** Waekert General State 
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Stop by and pick up your 
Chicken Broil Supplies. 

0Ur48 th 

11¼ a tradition... to come out to Manchester for a charcoal-
broiled chicken dinner with a chicken half, homemade cole 
slaw, buttered roll, potato chips, radishes and 
beverage-prepared by community volunteers since 1954 
as a fundraislng event for local civic projects. 

T-shirts • Hats * Tickets • and Decorations 

Check out the 
-- Mar^mtm^lerpris^--

next week for our 
itryfest sidewalk specials. 

We're open till 8 p.m. 
*W Thursday, July 19. 

4r 
• I 

m ww** • 
3' "$f$r~~>< wv. 
fs^ife^: 

\AS l n.UV*-> ** , rt', i 

a»# -^i 
r»i!"if n<s ft i 

LIU^VK1-'-
*VA ' W J 

S I 

117 E. Main Street #428-1122 
MF 10-5, Sat. 10-4, Sunday by chance 

Jackson 
e!s< 

Ann Arbor 
Chelsea 

Manchester 

* • » * * . . 

Adrian 
1 

Live musical entertainment 

Serving starts at 4:00 pm 

Free"P§fking^ : ' -

free horse-drawn shuttle to the 
Chicken Broil grounds from the 
high school 

At Alumni Memorial Field* Take 
any route to manchestery then 
just follow the signs. 

Tickets fB,5b inadvance, $7.00 at the; Gate 
For Take-out orders of 20 or more Please call 
428:7722 

*«M Thursday! 
JulylS I 

wtmmmmm^mmm 

liilliiMi 

H2dS4g 

Manchester's 
Countryfest 
Saturday, July 21 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. to see the best 

Colors the Ciown 
Sidewalk Sales 
Antique Appraisals • Petting Farm 
Farmer's Market • Cake Walk 
Duck Race on th<e River Raisin 
Moon Walk • Fire Truck Rides and more! 

If you care 
P^^^Sb 

For info, call 734-428-9640 or 488 IJ&8 

mm*, 

•m&* 
mM mm 
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a?5e held cm Adrian Street 
__ t .'....•.•vj Kfw^' ' . 
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Antique ^ m s a l on steps of the Old Mill 
3w»€!^dike Walk J^ f̂UI ages, $2, dozens of cakes donated by 
jkteaf Safters: ;"ffi 
Clown 

ck fiicg 
[flit al Chi Bro Park 
st#d 1)y the Manchester cheerleaders 
ij£h B&ftd "Tantrum" performs on Adrian Street 

. - ¾ ^ 

fflhti bfcy Race on Raisin River, l^e^ch, sign up at local businesses 

& & 

Sfclftv^ --,,-^..-. 
•^v -^V^; 
fetf&V;^ 

:¾¾¾ ; :^W1V;. 

^31½¾¾ 

us 
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m 

A\JL MJJXML 
Sidwalk Sales 

Farmer's Market, vegetable and plant sale 
Bottle drive, Kids games (sack races, penny scramble and more) 

hosted by the Manchester cheerleaders 
Moon walk down at the Manchester Floors 

• Kiwanis Food Wagon pn Adrian Street 
- s McLennan's will be serving watermelon 

lus many downtown eat 

i/ v':T ^¾ 
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^ M e K E W B R f l t t ^ P E C I A I ^ I 
OPEN TILL DARK ON 

THURS. JULY 19TH 
BARGAIN TABLE 

20% OFF All Plants 
Stop by before or after a 
delicious chicken dinner 

IM 
734-428-9155 " 

14108 E. Austin Rd., 
Manchester 

9½¾. 

r*vs&Bix 
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Have a great time at trie Annual 
Chikcen Broil and Countryfest. 

WE CATER LARGE OR SMALL PARTIES. 
It's not to early to 

book your holiday events. 

1333¾¾¾ STOCKWELL'S CATERING 
517-456-6340 

i»a 

A Harvest of Good Pickings 
. - . A T •>•••• ' . - • " ' 

Stop by July 19 during the 
Chicken Broil or July 21 
during the Countryfest. ~ 
Sidewalk Sales Both Days 

All Merchandise in Basement 
1/2 o m In Store Sales, too! 

134 E. Main St. 

(734) 
» 428-9640 »','fl 

Landscape LLP 
Nursery and Fresh Produce 

Stop by our stand during the 
Countryfest on Adrian Street 

Produce * Plants • and much more 

(734) 428-7005 
10875 M-52, Manchester can for hours 

Located 1 .mile North of Manchester on^M-52, pull \j$o the Republic Bank Orive^ 
^Serving i/eu Sine* 194 

Manchester 

ENJOY! 
DR. HARRY HADLEY JR. 

£ 0 ^ ^ 

Come See Us in our NEW Location! 
102 S. Clinton Street, Suite 1, Manchester 

734-428-7207 
' Dr. Hadley is aicBSPPO Provider-

Community Blue, Blue Preferred and MIChlld. 
••Payment plans, credit cards and most Insurance accepted, 

Find bur what 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Can do for YOU TODA/l 

• i * : 

ittthe 

^htdT 
\0ut0ur 
vAcnvmis 

for the 
JGDSl 

Stop by 

CHICKEN BROIL 
H I'M I IT 

V?' , j 

Thursday, July 19 from 

108 or COUNTRYFEST 
Saturday, July 21, from 9*6-

r5ATURDAY ACTIVITIES INCLUDE: 
12 Noon - Colors the Clown 

Moonwalk All Day 
HOMEMADE GOODIES -Co-op Preschool Bake Sale 

i^^SS^Si 

/ • » N ' 

' . ' . • ; • , - ; « < • 

various 

WMiiMf//SM 

REFRESHMENTS • POKORN 

FREE BAUOONS 

MANCHESTER FL^RS 
¢ ^ . A N D , I N T g R l O RS,<*». 

"Your Hometown Store from Floor to Ceiling" 
230 E. Main St., Manchester • ^ 428-1910 

3>MAJL JA^M^ 

SWEET CHERRIES ANI 

Nothing beats Jwn&gt*^! 
Grccp bcanSrtcJnjiitoeB, apd 

^ ujrmskltMj^^ 
Wc uttll have pcreijplalaand 'bur atwualaarc ©Male! 

Stop ond see us o.t the form or We'H be ottrje 
Formers Market on Adrlon Street durtn^-th^ Cbunifyrfest! 

16400 HernjaiJ M , Mapcljeiste • 428-8982 
i M a ^ M M b i 

' . - < • - * . - , < : • • 
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'Cook & Tell9 provides recipes 
By Pat Andrews 7 
Heritage Newspapers 

Many of us get our best recipes 
in just this way — over the back
yard fence talking to a neighbor 
or at a community event. 
. Karyl Bannister, a cookbook 

author, who knows that the pub
lic will always have a fondness 
for what she calls "honest 
recipes for real people." 

Her new book published by 
Houghton. Mifflin Co. is titled 
"Cook' & Tell'" and contains 
"folksy, not fancy" recipes from 
her own repertoire and from far-

: flung kitchens of her loyal read
ers who have been sending her 

; favorite disfies and opinion for 
more than 20 years, 

The result is something like a 
giant national recipe swap over 
a friendly cup of coffee., . 

r':Some of the recipes in the 
book were developed from the 
backs of boxes, others from trea
sured newspaper clippings or 

; unforgettable restaurant meals; 
- with or without the help of the 

chef 
Bannister dismisses the state

ment often heard that -America 
doesn't cook anymore. 

Her Maine kitchen is "Foodie 
Command Central" and from it 
she talks to subscribers to her 
newsletter and answers mail 
from people who have urgent 
reports of a sensational choco-
late dessert or a Caesar salad to 
die for. 

Her finger is certainly on the 
pulse of the American public, 

'"norffiriTen^^ 

blueberry pie, a single rnom who 
shares shortcuts to feeding five 

"children and prized secrets 
from every imaginable source. 

Bannister is one of those indi
viduals who are able to locate 
recipes from family reunions, 
old .recipe files and even 
Bisquik boxes. 

Many of the recipes in the 
book have been reconstructed 
from the memory of a dish 
savored in a restaurant or 
clipped from the food section of 
a newspaper. 

They have been handed down 
from an, "Aunt Mary" or a 
"Grandma Smith." , 

The colorful, easy to follow 
cookbook, also features summer 
specialties from the Maine coast 
where the author lives in a 
restored farmhouse in Love's 
Cove with her husband. Bob. 

Be ready to try 'G6i>La:La 
Lobster Rolls, Auntie's No Soak* 
Cold-Water, White Sugar Baked 
Beans, and Joanie B.'s Blue
berry Muffins, j 

As one reviewer put it, '"Cook 
& Tell' fills the gap between 
Grandma's baking and a two-
week vacation at the Cordon 
Bleu." 

The book made its debut last 
week in hardcover and sells for 
$23/ 

Now, for my favorite recipes: 

Bacon-Wrapped Stuffed Chicken 
sasts" witlrSimplestChicken 

Gravy 

t?htckentasteyjiistlike-chick^ 
Bannister doesn't just take a 

recipe and cook . S h e fiddles 
with it and makes it again.and 
again before she is satisfied. 

A-good—example is pepper-
crusted filet mignon. One 
newsletter subscriber boasts of. 
having made it 50 times and 
changed it a bit each time. . 

Some recipes are from church 
suppers, like Golden Carrot 
Soup, while others are more 
rapid transit, weekday suppers, 

™—rrfci* Pa iitry--Pas>tar-™4^ - - = - — 
Bannister doesn't hesitate to 

include recipes Tn~tfie"bookthat 
lean on convenience foods. 

^ "Roman Pie," she said, is a meal 
no kid would turn down and 
uses Velveeta and potato chips 
in the preparation. 

This is a book where you can 
find a pastor who makes a great 

en, ho matter what you do, but 
this one, served hot, in a pool or 
gravy, or sliced cold, is one 
splendid meal. 

then spread one side of each 
piece with mustard. Place two 
prunes in the center of the mus
tard-coated side and roll it into 
a tidy mound, covering one 
prune firsts then rolling some 
more until the second prune is 
tyckedifl. > 
'i Lay 3 half slices of bacon on 
the cutting board and place a 
chicken bundle on top, seam 
side down. Pull the bacon strips 
a bit to stretch them out. 
Crisscross them over the top of 
the chicken bundle and secure 
the whole words with a tooth
pick, 

Repeat the steps for the 
remaining chicken breasts. 
Place the stuffed chicken 
breasts in a shallow baking pan 
and bake for about 35 minutes, 
longer for more well done 
bacon. Remove the toothpicks 
and serve with gravy. 

Gravy 

1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon olive oil 
1 tablespoon al l-pu rpose flour 
1 cup homemade chicken stock or 
canned chicken broth (a bouillon 
cube and a cup of water will do ' 
% lemon 
Salt optional 

Melt the butter with the oil in 
a small saucepan ovejvmedium 
heat. Add the flour and stir for 1 
minute. Add the stock or broth 
and stir unti 1 the gravy bo jIs and 
thickens^i^ita-hrleX sq ueeze-
of lemon. Season to taste With. 
salt, if necessary. 

Barbecue Sauce 

6 boneless, skinless chicken 
breast halves 
Salt and freshly ground black 
pepper 
2 tablespoons Dijon mustard 
12 pitted prunes 
9 bacon slices, halved lengthwise 
Gravy (recipe to follow) 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees 
and put the chicken breasts on a 
cutting board, and lay a piece of 
wax paper over each one. Pound 
each chicken breast gently with 
a wooden mallet or thebottom 
of a heavy pan to flatten slightly 

Sprinkle the chicken all over 
with salt and pepper to taste, 

No; no, it!s never too cold to 
grill and why buy the manufac
tured sauce? 

2 cups ketchup : 
1 tablespoon Dijon mustard 
3 tablespoons light brown sugar 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 

-JUteasnnon ground nutmeg j)r. 
more to taste 
H teaspoon seasoned salt(Lawry's 
lemon-dill, or your own favorite) 

Combine the ingredients in a 
medium bowl, cover, and heat in 
the microwave until warm, Stir 
and serve. Makes a little over 2 
cups. 

Students earn WMU degrees 
Several Chelsea students re

cently received music scholar
ships for Blue Lake Fine Arts 
Cnnip for this year's summer 

*m-Marsha£Hs 
Music Co. of Lansing. 

under the direction of national* 
Iy known conductors. 

Four -Beach 'Middle -School 

Thesch~6Tarsh;ips;a're'based-on 
musicianship, citizenship and 
musical achievement as deter
mined by the school music staff 
and school administration. 

Each scholarship is in the 
v amount of $397.50. 

Students participated in con
centrated sectional and large 
group studies, along with other 
outstanding student musicians 
from throughout the state,, and 
have the opportunity to play 

are cornet player Abram Booth, 
son of Lynn and Dave Boothr 
tuba player Zach Standefer, son 
of Russ and Cynthia vSfandefer; 
cello player Alice Butcher; and 
bass player Kelly Butcher, the 
daughter of Craig and Terry 
Butcher. 

Chelsea High School student 
Morgan Seitz, a violinist and the 
daughter of Randall and Dawn 
Seitz, was; also awarded a schqlT 

arShip. ; 

Find 
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This booklet 
will help 
people to 
make the 
most of their 
vision. 

Call for a free booklet 
from the NationarEye 
Institute: 

147K0W VISION 
(1-877-569-8474) 

°or visit NEI at: . 
www,nei,nih,gw, 
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ol i t s a c a d e m i c i n s t r u c t i o n . 
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© National 
Eye 

.Institute 
MATIOHH IKSTlIUIfS Of HEALTH 

SCHWALBACH'S 
AUTO CARE 

All Makes & Models 
Total Automotive Repair 

i — — 

OIL CHANGE $ 
Lube & Filter, up to 5qts. oil, niovl voliklcs 

!*! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER 

426-6172 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. $ f i 

8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
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annua everyone who helped maKe our? 
G70IT C>lassic such a gpeat success 

Over $451000 was raised to help enrich the dally lives of patients at Motfs Children's 
Hospital by facilitating weekly visits by University of Michigan student athletes. These 
"elite" visitors autograph hats, pose in photos with the children, and boost many young 
spirits during these visits. Student athletes benefit from knowing that they are making 
a mark not only in the sporting arena, but also In pur community arid in the lives 

'these sick children. 

Thanks to the many current and former Michigan athletes who volunteered to make 
this outing special including-
~ ~ Michael Taylor * Josh BJackburn 

Mark Campbell , JayVancik 
DuganFife Kevin O'Malley 
Dave Huntzicker 

; Brian .Griese 
Marty Turco 
Jamie Morris 
Tom Malchow 

A extra special thanks to the following organizations for their assistance 
Heritage Newspapers - Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader. 
Ann Arbor News , 
Sleeping Bear Press • Brian Lewis 
Polo Fields Golf & Country Club • Craig Kilmer & Dan McGlnnls 
Dexter Community Schools «Sc Dick and Rick Weaver 

HOLE SPONSORS 

GjddJLfiyeJ 
BlojontRobTing 

Bouillon Tractor Sales 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
„ Chelsea Lumber 

Dexter Investment Associates 
Dexter Pharmacy 

The Girls from GM 
Huron Valley Ambulance 

JohnMcCalla 

Cleary College 

i Lions Club of Dexter 
2 Marty Wildfong & Associates 
Michigan Manufacturers Foundation 

Mr. Roof 
Ray Smick 
Rob Swing 

Saline Construction 
Varsity Ford 
Silver Level 

Bank of Ann Arbor 
Chelsea State Bank _ 

Banco industries 
Dexter Area Firefighter's Association 

FritoLay 
TCFBank 

Bronze Level 
Wilson Kemp & Associates, Inc. 

Ann Arbor News 
Ann Arbor Well Drilling 

Anonymous (2) • 
\ntn Strasse Ltd. •____ 

Cousin's Heritage Inn 
Cribley Drilling/Champion Water 

Treatment 
Dale Krull Construction 

Detroit Edison 
DexferA&W 

Dexter Leader/Chelsea Standard 
Dexter Research Center 

DexterVPub 
Dr. Ralph Silvey, D.D.S. 
Dr. Robert Turck, D.D.S. 
Gary Koch Construction 
Hackney Ace Hardware . 

Jackson Ford 
Kingscott Architects 

Kiwanis Club of Dexter 
t Leisure Works - Scio Township 
Mahcinosi Scio Township & Chelsea 

Meijer • Scio Township 
Michigan National Bank/Standard 

Federal 
Norfolk Development - Huron Farms 

Plnckney Door Sales 
Plante & Moran, L.L.P. 

Polo Fields Golf & Country Club 
R.B. Construction 

Beckett & Raeder 
Biidweiser 

C.S. Mott Children's Hospital 
Administrators . • 

Carrier & Gable 

Rampy Chevrolet 
Sesi Lincoln Mercury 

Superior Mow & Snow 
Thomson Shore 

Wolverine Moore Glass Inc. 

^TJCTIOmJDNATlONSr 

dojiQxa 
University of Michigan- _,_: _:-

Mike Stevenson/Charlie Green 
Lloyd Carr 
Bo Shembechler/Lloyd Can-
Tommy Amaker 
Red Berenson 
Steve Burns 
Bitsy Ritt 
Debbie Belkin-Rademacher 
Mark Rosen 
James Henry 
Brian Griese 
Marty Turco 
Anthony Thomas 

'DavidTerrell ~ 
JimHarbaugh 
Charles Woodson 
Mark Campbell 
Tom Brady .' -—•r—L— .̂ 

Steve Shields 
Barton Hills Country Club - Doug White 
Polo Fields Golf St Country Club *. 
Craig Kilmer 

Travis pointe Country Club - Dan McCann 
Washtenaw Country Club * Jim Wilson . 
Stonebridge Country Club 
Washtenaw Parks - Pierce Lake Golf 

Course • Bob Tetejis . 
Ann Arbor Country Club-
iFrank McAiiliffe . . 

Detroit Pistons • 
•\ John Ciszewski & Julie Telley 
Sally Caldwell . 
Pat & Ron Pacini 
Sleeping Bear Press • Brian Lewis 
DAPCO Industries - Ron Tupper . __ 
Prestige Lines • Bud Roberts 

Dr. Michael Szymanski - - — 
Dexter Research Center - Rob Toth 
Dr. Ken Greiher, D.D.S. 
Home Appliance Mart 
HAP . 

Mancinos of Scio Township & Chelsea 
National City Bank 
Hudson Milts Metropolitan Park 
Dexter's Pub -

HOLE IN ONE PRIZES 
Auto Strasse Ltd. 

Lexus of Ann Arbor 
Klaves Marina 

Items 
U-Of-M Golf Course/Radrick Farms Golf 

Autographed Football 
Autographed Ben McCready Print 
Autographed Basketball 
Autographed Poster 
Soccer Jersey • •*' 
U of M Tennis Polo Shirt 
U of M Women's Soccer T-S.hirt 
U of M Volleyball Mock Turtlenecks 
U of M Track.& Field f Shirts 
Autographed Footballs 
Autographed Hockey Stick & Jersey 
Autographed Football 
Autographed Football 
Autographed Detroit Lions Jersey 
Autogrpahed Football* 
AutograplietfTiffl Couch Fojotball 
Autogrpahed" " 

Football 
Autographed Photo 
Golf/PlayingLessons 
GbK ••'-.' 

Golf/Lunch 
Golf 
Golf 
Golf 

Golf 1 ^ „ _.; ;....,,.: :....̂ ,,..:.̂ 1 ::•: 
Suite Package/Ball Person Package 

Autogrpahed Detroit Re<d Wings Items 
Autographed Detroit Red Wings Items 
Golf Books/2001 Masters Flag 
Custom Set of Irons 

Irtonograrrimed "From the Hearfr" 
Sweaters _ 

Autographed Shaqullle O'Neal Photo 
Detroit tiger Box Seats 
Teeth Whitening 
Cuisinart Power Blender 
Goody Bags - TeesJMarkers/'Golf Bags/ 

Golf Balis 
Golf Balls/Hats 
Golf Ball/Towels 
Golf Certificates 
Gift Certificates ^ . 

OTHER MAJOR DONATIONS 
. A&W of Dexter-Jerry Smith 
Dexter's Pub * Peter Theocharakls. 

Frito Lay - Steve Hoggard 
Washtenaw Dairy - Jim" Smith 

Arbor Beverage Company 
Culligan Water Conditioning 

O&W Inc. 
POPCOlhc; 

Sitverfoam Distributing Company 

AND TO ALL OF THE VOLUNTEERS 
(and anyone whose name we missed) 

AND THE REAL STARS - ; 
THE KIDS FROM MOTT CHlLtiRBN'S HOSPITAL 

J 1 / / 
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Book provides intriguing 
look at residential design 

RICHARD 
MORSE 

KNOW YOUR HOME 
mum 

Camp Sarah 
Grfncfley 

ejwj papils from Bates Elementary 
^ " ^ School attended tiamp SaTaF" 

lOiflndley in Gregory May 23 through 
:^¾¾. Teacher Candice Burns orga-

u$tliM&s *ĥ  annual trip. This year, 
wb?A&.* /there were a dozen overnight , , ^ ^ 1 ^ <vho participated. Pupils 
CwJwIlo^fork with teachers Phyllis 
% ^(Wnson and Karen Connell, as 

| J | ^ $ I | a$ pup*ls in teachers Brian 
}̂S and Peter Smith's classrooms, 
attended one-day sessions. They 

sh^d, learned about colonial life, 
led the pond and played indoor 

olher activities. 
tured above are Chris Rleker, 
">ert Richards, Huazhi Zhong, 
m Doletzky, Nathan Wheeler, 

hielle Ruhlig, Kelsey Unrath, 
n McLaughlin, Ryan Kovaclk, 

J _ _ Matt McCormick, Michael 
v^wphWNbwk and Ryan Wikaryasz 
W ? $ with Burns. At Hght is Nathan , 

I recently read a book, titled 
"The Not So Rig House," writ
ten by Minneapolis architect 
Sarah Susanka. As an architect, 
I have read a lot of books on 
architecture, but most have 
been very boring. This book is 
an exception. , 

Susanka and her firm, 
Mulfinger, Susanka, Mahady & 
Partners, are very successful 
residential designers. Having-
desighed homes for more than 
15 years, Susanka has developed 
her own theories as to what 
makes a house a home. She uses 
this book to explain her ideas. 

The book is illustrated with 
hundreds of photographs, most 
showing homes that were 
desig»e4-rby Susanka's firm. 
They beautifully-illustrate the 
ideas that she explains in the 

Many newer houses, which she 
refers to as "starter castles." are 
oversized, out of proportion and 
fundamentally different from 
today's typical lifestyle."', How 
often does anyone really use a 
formal dining room, feel' com 
fbrtable in an oversized, vaulted 
entryway, or spend much time in 
their gigantic master bathroom? 
Such spaces are. designed to 
impress, hot to welcome. 

Susanka's position is that 
more emphasis (and money) 
should be spent on the details of 
a house, and less on unheeded 
square footage. She notes that 
we are often drawn to older 
homes that are rich in .wood
work, built-in cabinetry, hand
crafted materials and, intimate 
spaces. Her analogy: Is a 
Mercedes more valuable 
because of its size or because of 
its quality and details? Like an 
automobile, a large house does 
not mean more comfort or value. 

Other points the author 
makes: _ 

•Build to match your lifestyle. 
Do you really need a formal liv
ing room? : — 

•Build with-quality.to last. It 
wi^pay~off4n4he4ong-PunT™—.*-

•Consider energy conserva
tion.' ••/"'.' 
: "Create rooms that can accom

modate multiple uses. The 
kitchen should be the heart of 
the house. Multiple eating areas 
are not often needed. 

•Keep the number of bath
rooms to a minimum: they are 
expensive to construct. 

• Utilize design techniques to 
make a smaller home, feel larger 
by architectural, tricks, such as 
the manipulation of ceiling 
heights, lighting, diagonal views, 
window placement and by 
extending living spaces to the 
outside; 

The book offers many other 
ideas. „and suggestions, and 
explains them in depth.! found 
it to be an intriguing look at res
idential design today. It is well 
thought out and presented. 

Anyone interested in reading 
this book can find it in the 
Chelsea District Library. 

Richard Morse is a Dexter 
Township resident, architect, 
licensed builder and owner of 
Inside Out Home Inspection 
Service Inc. He can be reached 
at 424 »069 or -at = 
insideouti nspect@aol.com -,-,:, 

Help available for cancer patients 

text. Though photographs are 
often inadequate in expressing 
the feel of three-dimensional 
spaces, these give the reader a 
good feel for the ideas the 
author is trying to express. 

The premise of the book" is 
that many of the houses we live 
in do not make us feel at home. 

Habitat for ~~ ~ 
Humanity takes 
applications 

Habitat for Humanity of 
Huron Valley has begun its 2001 
application period. 

Applications are available at 
tlre^office at 3820^ackard Roudr 
Suite 240, Ann Arbor. All appli
cations must be completed and 
returned Jto the organization's 
office by July 31. 

For more information, call 
077155a — — — — — 

r Hunter Douglas™ Fashions 

Silhouettes 
Honeycomb 
Shades 
Wood Blinds 

Wtndaw-BUntiSaley-tmd Cleaning-
Featuring 

Hunter Douglas -Window Fashions 
by SFS Services 

Serving you since 1992. 
Call us Monday-through 

.„. . ,„„«., ,„„,. . ..S.y.pdjtfL.gftyJiBî  ^ . 

• Sales • Repair • Cleaning •Installation 
Fully I n-snred'•-S^Tisfaction Guaranteed 

1 Get your home ready 
for Summer. 

*'The best service and prices in 
town on Hunter Douglas . 

Window Treatments" 
Call today to make an 

appointment. 

SFS Services 
734-645-5806 or 734-971-0311 

www-sfs-blindGleaning.com 

The ' AmerTcan—~CSli^T"~vOtunteer's- to help drive cancer also available lv help 
Society, the nation's largest vp'I4 
untary health Organlzatioii, is 
launching another program to 
help cancer patients when they 
need it most. 

Road to Recovery is a volun-
\teer-based driving program 
that provides transportation to 
and. from medical centers for 
cancer patients undergoing 
treatment. 

Since the American Cancer 
Society was founded in 1913, it 
has".been dedicatedJp helping 
people with their caheer needs. 
Today* as people are forced to 
deal with the burden of cancer 
treatment, the need for trans 

patients to and fi'om their treat
ment. All volunteers need is a 
reliable means of transporta
tion and a few hours, either 
during the week or on the. 
weekends. 

In addition to . helping 
patients who are undergoing 
treatment, Road to Recovery is 

, A ' ' " ' 
i N " . ' ^ ^ 

i] 
*<" 

t n t f t e 
early detection of cancers. If 
transportation is needed for an 
annual mammogi'am, prostate 
checkup,or skin cancer screen
ing, the American Cancer 
Society Road to Recovery pro
gram is available to help. 

For more information, call 1-
800-227-2345 or 1:248-557-5353. 

CHECK Mtf am CLASSIFIEDS 

portation assistance has grown 
arid the American^ Cancer 
Society has established Road to 
Recovery to help eliminate the 
burdens. 
:"Sadly,: patients every day 
are canceling and postponing 
their cancer treatment simply 
because they do not have a 
ride," said Jennifer Chwalik, 
area executive director of the' 
American Cancer Society; ''ItviS* 
our job to help them get back 
on the road to recovery" 
1 Right now, the American 

€ancer Society is recruiting 

^ 

Simplicity 

tyjhoi'i. 

. Hours: MrF 8:00 - 5:30 • SaV8:00 -1:00 

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • RENTALS 
"Full Service Dealerl\ 

Flnancing •Trades • Pickup • Delivery * 
Tractors • Mowers •Tillers • Chain Saws 

v * * Snow Equipment 

STIHL 

WOODS 

TORO 
www.dakins.com 

snn 

ur 

;• , AH fabrics, wall coverings, 
iaiid accessories are 30% off the 

entire month of July! 
. ̂ l^efer afrimci and receive 
*jS& of their total sale, toward 
v* "" your next purchase} 

**v..« 
fe^vainfnigbt^5tir-eKtef^ed--

1¾¾1. hours on:rhunsdqys_ 
"£ we're open until,8:OC pmL 

fe. 'aunrjOBUJouBi " - - . - -
WMfyi Wednesday, and Friday * 
W'" iO:ooam-r>.oopm 

(gdaV 10:(X) am - 8:00 pm 
itUrday. Sunday and Monday 

'^tr ^ , ir**-' *• i 

]\()\] ACCENTS 
ey-'-:i.".?^r.1sW.'f«i*»«M*_ 

Changes liuctior Accent * 
112 tlast Mhhllc Stiect 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
Telephone; 475-434$-.-•" t\ ?mm 

i ^OW^^ i i . i . r n 

Ij | $ £ ? S $ : ^ i"'. ''•.'•' 

J'J^L 

mailto:nspect@aol.com
file:///teer-based
http://www.dakins.com
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PU3UC ACCOUNTANTS 

MONEY MANAGBVIBVF 

Retiring mbds want to know: 
What can baby boomers who 
haven't saved enough, or-any
thing at all, do. to prepare for 
retirement? 

If you count yourself among 
the baby boomers who need to 
play eaten up with their retire
ment savings, the Michigan 
Association of Certified Public 
Accountants provides the fol
lowing advice to get you start
ed. 

'r--. Review the estimate of your 
projected Social Security bene
fits: The Social Security Ad
ministration will mail individu
als personal earnings and ben
efits at age 62, your full retire
ment: age, and age 70. Re
viewing this statement in detail 
can help baby boomers deter
mine how much they may need 
to supplement Social Security 
income.. •• ' — .-—-

Maximize retirement plan 
contributions: One excellent 
way "to save for retirement and 

"dgferrfaxe'sivtTî akP'TTTaylnTUni-
advantage of a retirement plan 
at work, A 401(k) allows you to 
invest money directly from 
your paycheck, before taxes, 

Whate more, eompanies-fre
quently match employees, con
tributions. Money in qualified 
retirement accounts grows tax-
free until it's withdrawn in 
retirement. 

Self-employed individuals 

can open a Keogh, SIMPLE, or 
~ SEP retirement-plan. 

Don't invest too conservative
ly: The biggest challenge is to 
invest aggressively enough to 
overcome a late start, without 
seriously putting your financial 
future in jeopardy.. 

For ail but the baby boomers 
who are 10 years away from 
retirement," it's not too iate to 
invest a substantial portion of 
retirement funds in stocks, as 
long-as your portfolio is diver
sified. . . • . 

Over a long term, stocks have 
historically outpaced other 
investments. As you get closer 
to retirement age, you,should 
adjust the allocation of your 
assets. 

Dotft get sidetracked: 0aby 
boomers are often -torn be
tween saving for. retirement 
'and putting money away for 
their children's college educa
tion. Experts say that you 
should make saving for. retire
ment your priority. 
. If you don't have enough to 
cover tuition bills, your chil
dren can apply for financial aid 
or student loans; You won't 
have those options when you 
retire. 

Fuiid an IRA: There have 
been so many changes to 
Individual, - Retirement A c 
counts that many people are 
confused'about eligibility and 
tax implications. To set the 
record straight, everyone, even 
if -<mven»ri- h \ r - a n o t h e r - r e t i r e -

deferred basis. This tax break 
can significantly enhance the 
growth of your retirement fund-

Get serious about spending. 
less: Track how you spend your 
money for a month, t h e n deter
mine where you can make cuts 
and redirect your savings to 
your retirement nest egg. 
Better yet, arrange to have your 
bank transfer, a fixed amount 
each month to a mutual fund' 
You often don't miss what you 
don't see. 

Prepare to work in retirement:. 
In a study' conducted by the 
AARP, a full 80 percent of baby 
boomers surveyed said they 
plan to wok at least part time in 
retirement. If necessary, take a 

-courseto up.date-yjDux-skinsjQr* 
if you!re looking to do some
thing different, focus on devel
oping a hobby or interest that 
could provide you with self-
employment income in retire
ment, . . ' , . • ' . . ' • , ' 

Hold out for more: When you 
work beyond your normal full 
retirement age and delay tak
ing Social Security benefits, 
you earn a bonus for each year 
(until you reach 70) that you 
don't collect. When you eventu
ally start taking your benefits, 
your monthly? benefit wilFblT 
higher based on the bonuses 
you have e a r n e d ? ^ ~ ~ ~ ~: 

And in lnanylrasesT the~extra 
years of employment mean the 
wage base on vvhTclryour bene
fit-iscalculated wi l l go^up~as. 

ment plan, can contribute to an 
IRA. 

Your contribution, may or 
may not be deductible. This 
depends on your income and 
whether you or your spouse is 
covered by another plan. ' 

But even if your contribution 
is not deductible, the money 
invest in your IRA grows and 
compounds each year on a tax-

well, resulting in an even high-
er"monthly benefit. 

Take it one step at a time: 
Don't be overwhelmed by the 
amount you may need .to save.' 
Instead' CPAs say you should 
focus on cutting expenses and 
diverting your savings to retire
ment savings. For most baby 
boomers, a comfortable retire
ment is within reach. 

Wylle Winners 
Photo by Mary Humbler 

A group of pupils from the Wylie Middle School Student Council was recently awarded prizes for their 
efforts in raising, money for earthquake yictims in India. The group held a raffle; raising more than $500. 
Pictured in the front row are Keaiie Walter (left), KimWiesaer ami Connor paining. In the back row are 
Dillon Krug, Maris McAuIiffc, Victor Krug and Diana Leadley. Allysa Waltz is not pictured. 

NCHEfTER 

DEADLINE IS FRIDAY, AUGUST 10 
Published September 20 

ytheti families look to relocate, among the 
first pi aces they look is at the reputati on of the 
community's school district..; > :; 

The turn of the century is an exciting time 
tot the Manchester district as plans move, for
ward for a bond issue to expand and renovate" 
Its current facilities and build a nfew high 
school, in response to rapid growth through

o u t the. Manchester, area. A long-range plan
ning committee has been formed and..has 
•made great strides in •assessing thejexisting' 
facilities and the needs for the future. 

To better s e rve the heeds of newcomers 
_anxi IdngvMriie^MsMej^ 

Enterprise is teaming up 'wi th Manchester 
Community Schools to produce the first annu^ 
al Manchester Community Schools Directory, 
which will feature information.about the dis
trict 's school buildings, board members, 
schedules, telephone numbers, community 
education programs,, sports schedules; clubs. 
and staff as well as the latest reports oh the. 
communify^wide planning process and a look 
back at the district from former teachers and 
/Students.-' ..•'.:•-.<..:.^,-

t h i s quality publication is guaranteed to 
appeal to every parent of school-age children, 
and also will be distributed to families eyeing 
Manchester as a possible home town. This 

directory is a valuable advertising tool to mar
ket your^business^or^rvice, so take'advantage 

: of this opportunity (jo let residents in^the dis
trict know. what you have to offer. Reserve 
your spac.e;today!••* ; • ' ',•:•'.': 

' Over 2500 copies' will be published 
September 20. • 

QMMrep 

1 0 % DISCOUNT for Manchester 
Area Directory Repeat Ads 

The Manchester Enterprise 
109 E* Main Street, Manchester 
(734> 428-8173 Fax: 4Z8-9044 

•

' • . , . . . : . ; • • " • • • ; • , ' • ; " : . - . • 

Heritage NewspapcrSrWesterivRegion.' 

Photo by Mary Kumbier 

Arrow of Light Awards 
A group of Webelo Scouts from Pack 448 recently earned the Arrow of Light Award. The award is the only 
Gub Scout award that is carried into the Boy Scouts. Pictured in the front row are Danny Goldberg, Joel 
Snyder, Kevin Novak and John Germain. In the back row are parents David Goldberg, Kim and Al Novak, 
and Ina and John Germain. " ™ ~ ' ~ '"• ., ; 

72 HOLES 
PALMER 

WE1SKOPF 
SHANTY 
CREEK 

www.shantycreek.com 
800-678-4111 

r 

Now It Comes 
WithAUstOf 

A short new report irom your water 
- <a.ppbtw-wilMfttî omwhat-̂  w ytmt t»(K-

vWiwiMk fw vow 'eporc and mtt<\ 
When it comes to your dnnking water 
\hg rrrost Trnportantingrodiont ti your 

c 
Drirrkinc Water 
Know What 's 
I n n For You; 
L:V' I > ' .V1K" ..,<'?.••*' 

• •> "«» V l V i.'iVt r^_ 

iVtf'i* |v!'-!<? i' ...: 

'•' Hl> IVf ('*•»' ','•« -' 

V,*,w. 'iM yu w'(•**!••• 

jftEWV 

734/428-8836 \ 
1/800/219-2100 

"Serving Yoit Since 1972 " 

R.D. Kleinschmidt, Inc. 
We Build Our Reputation Around Your Home 

' ROOFING • SIDING • GUTTERS 
• Shingles & Flat 
• Siding & Trim 
• Seamless Aluminum Gutters 
• Replacement Windows 

19860 Sharon Valley Road • Manchester 
Sharon Kleinschmidt and Richard Kennedy, Owners k. 

Your local tire store 
We carry 

DRIVING lb tie Fifim 

100's of tires in stock! 
Out the door pricing- No hidden charges 

426-3163" 
8256 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. • Dexter 

2001 Regional Fall 

This year, spring sports will be covered In a special supplement that will 
combine previews of sports In all five school districts: Chelsea, Dexter, Manchester, Milan, 
and Saline, Included will be schedules of match ups and games, as well as league standings 
Ih Individual sports and prediction on how the schools are likely to fare at fall contests In the 

Western Region. 

PufclistTecJ: August 23 Deadline: July 3 1 ~ " " 

Sizes and Rates 

Itotft 
- miss your ; 

'opportunity, 
tohaveyotir 
advertising 

message reach 
Jrar 19,000 homeŝ  
/| in Washtenaw 
_ v:, jpoiartsskVi 

1 / 1 6 page 
1/8 page 
1/4 page 
1/2 page 
Full page 
Spot color 

'110 
s185 
«345 
$S95 

'1000 
MOO 

Call an ad consuttant at 734-429*7380 
. to reserve your spate today! 

(734) 429-7380 

^ 

• The Saline Reporter 
»Tha Milan News Leader 
, 106 W.Michigan. Ave. . 
04)429-7380 Or 

{734) 430-1602 
'"• Pax; 429-3621 

I 

• The Chelsea Standard 
t.The Dexter. Leader 

207050,Old US:12,.Chelsea 
(734)475-1^71 

. l Fax:475-1413: 

• The Manchester 
Enterprise 

109 E, Main St. 

(?34) 428-6173 
.'.,Fax:428-9044 

! • 

; 
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http://www.shantycreek.com
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DEATHS 
MARIAN E. BRISTLE 
Chelsea 

Marian B.Bristle, 79,died July 9, 
2Q0I, at Country Meadows Care JHome 
in Grass Lake. She was born Jan. 28, 
1922, in Monticello, III., the daughter 
of Clarence and Mary (Longwortb) 
Thompson. 

Mrs. Bristle graduated from 
Roosevelt High School in Ypsilanti In 
1939 and attended Cleary College in 
Ypsilanti, On Sept. 9,1940, she mar
ried Elmer E. Bristle in Angola, Ind., 
and he preceded her in death on Feb. 
15,2001. 

Mrs. Bristle is survived by her five 
children, Stephen (Karen) Bristle of 
Ann Arbor, Jerry (Pamela) Bristle of 
Manchester, James (Melody) Bristle 
of Chelsea, Michael' Bristle and 
Celeste Balogh of Chelsea, and Linda 
(Dennis) Gorfe of Clinton; 11 grand
children; 13 great-grandchildren; and 

-two-great-great-grandchildrenr-twQ-
sisters, Betty (Lewis) Deamer of 
Dearborn, and Lucille Exiiiger of 
Ann Arbor; "one brother, Eugene 
Thompson of Northville; several 
nieces, nephews, cousins, and one 
aunt,. ,-

After her children were raised, 
Mrs. Bristle" worked at Unit 
Packaging on Jackson Road in Ann 
Arbor. She was an active member of 
Zion Lutheran Church in Chelsea 
and served on the church council. 
She was also a member of the Women 

' of Zion, in which she held various 
...offices, ^ - ^ — :—: 

GEORGE RAYMOND TARASOW 
Chelsea 

George Raymond Tarasow,- 80, 
died July 9,2001, at Towsley Village 
in Chelsea Retirement Community. 
He was born Sept. 30, 1920, in 
Chicago the son of Jennie (McLean) 
and George Tarasow. He married 
Nedra Ann Moyer and she preceded 
him in death in 1996.. 

Mr. Tarasow moved from Chicago 
to Detroit in 1929 and had lived in 
Chelsea since 1950. He graduated 
from Southwestern High School in 
Detroit and attended the University 
of Detroit. He also was a World War 
II veteran, having served in the U.S. 
.Navy.. .; 

Mr. Tarasow retired from Mich
igan Bell in 1979 with 28 years of ser
vice Prior to that, he owned and 
operated Ray's G l̂f in Chelsea. 

LEOP.JUERGfcNS 
Chelsea 

UtQ P^luergens,J& ..<UML jitiyJL. 
2001, at Cedar Knoll Care Center in 
Grass Lake. He was born on July 31, 
1904, in Greenfield Township in 
Wayne County, the son of the late Jo
seph Sr. and Rosa (Horger) Juergens. 

Mr. Juergens was a member of St 
Mary Catholic Church in Chelsea and 
the Chelsea Knights of Columbus. He 
was a general farmer. 

Mr. Juergens is survived by one. 
brother, Anthony (Edith) Juergens of 
North Carolina; one sister Julia B. 
Honeck of Ann Arbor; and several 
nieces and nephews, great nieces 
and nephews, and great-great nieces 
and nephews. 

Mr. Juergens was preceded in 
death by his seven brothers, 
Lambert, John, Raymond, Joseph Jr, 
Alfred, Albert and Leonard; and 

Mr. Tarasow played various athlet
ics from an early age and enjoyed 
teaching children the fundamentals 
of many sports. He coached Little 
League baseball and Biddy basket
ball for many years through the 
Chelsea Recreation Council, and he 
also served as council treasurer for 
several years. , 

Mr. Tarasow also enjoyed bowling, 
playing basketball and golf, and was 
a longtime member of Inverness 
Country Club. 

Survivors include children 
Mrs. Bristle taught Sunday school 

for many years, and jyorked on the.'„. 
Ice Cream Social Committee1_She— 

Melissa (Bud) Guest of Valrico, Fla., 
Cristine (Charles) Williams of 
Arlington Heights, ilT.,MicnaeI 

Three sisters, Clara Dorothy and 
Alda, his twin. 

A funeral Mass will be held 11 a.m. 
today at St. Mary Catholic Church in 
Chelsea, with the Rev. William J. 
Turner officiating. Burial will follow 
at Mt Olivet Cemetery in Chelsea. 

The family received friends Wed
nesday at the Cole Funeral Chapel. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to St. Mary Building Fund. 

SUSAN J. FERRARI 
Munitb 

Susan J. Ferrari, 84, died July 6, 
2001, at Chelsea Community Hos-

WINNIFRED (McMICHAEL) 
MARTIN 

-jChelfiear.,.__„,„_ .;.._„ 
Formerly of Clawson 

Winnifred (McMichael) Martin, 103, 
died June 28. 2001, in Chelsea. She 
was born July 5,1897, and was raised 
in the farm area around Dansville. 

Mrs. Martin and her late husband, 
Marion, lived in Clawson for 50 years 
before moving to the Chelsea Retire
ment Community in 1982. They were 
very active in the Clawson Methodist 
Church and various other charitable 
activities. 

Mrs. Martin's life and good work 
touched many lives in her long and 
productive life. Her husband died 
Aug. 2,1998. 
: Mrs. Martin is survived by a son, 
Charles (Lillian) of Troy; a. daughter, 
Marilyn (Douglas) Sanford of Mesa, 
Ariz.; five grandchildren, 12 great
grandchildren; and one great-great
grandchild.* 

A memorial service was held 
Saturday at the Clawson Methodist 
Church in Clawson. Memorials may 
be sent to the Chelsea Retirement 
Community at 805 W. Middle Street, 
Chelsea, MI 48118 .or the Clawson 

•Methodist Church. 

GAGE FLETCHER 
Dexter. 

Newborn Gage Fletcher died on 
July 4, 2001. His mother and father, 
Kathy and Martin Fletcher of Dexter, 

(LauraTyn) Tarasow of San Ramon, 
Calif., Sheila Ijeff) Branham and 
.Christopher (Amanda) Tarasow of 

..through-the-HOSf-program at South—Chelsea; grandchildren Joan Guest 
Meadows Elementary School. She—Burnett, Brad Guest, Alise Guest ing, 

also frequently-served the church as 
a lay reader. . ._. 

=¾¾¾̂ ¾¾¾¾¾¾helperiTnanŷ hiraren 

as well as his older brotner, urtfftn. 
hold him in loving memory; 

Gage is survived By maternal 
grandparents. Jack and Faye Wiseley 
of Dexter, and paternal grandparents 
Sandy and Norm Fletcher, formerly 

sewingreookingrbaking-and^artenw^ 

TIMOTHY T. ARMSTRONG 
Freedom'Township 
Formerly of Ann Arbor 

Timothy T. Armstrong, 44vdied at 
his home July 6,2001., after a coura
geous 16-month battle with cancer, 
with the help of his family and Arbor 
Hospice. Hewasborn Jan. 30,1957. in 
Ann Arbor* the son of Larry and 
Lydia (Watson) Armstrong. 

Mr. Armstrong was a lifelong resi
dent of the area and graduated from 

his shop of treasures, grilling out 
year-round, Daytona Beach", watching 
the space shuttle take off, thj Upper 
Peninsula* the Mackinac" Bridge, 
vacationing at Ma and Pa's on Lake 
Michigan, "Renegade" euchre with 
friends, Mongolian Barbecue, Stivers 
restaurant and rock'n'roll. 

With his wife Anne, he volunteered 
with the Friends of Wildlife, He espe: 

cially enjoyed helping her with her 
"orphans." this spring. He married 
his beloved Anne R. Witherspoon in 
Ann Arbor on June 29, 1979, "It was . 
the best party weeverhad," she said. 

Also surviving are his two daugh
ters,. Lisa Michelle, 16, and Rachel 
Anne, 13. They were his "honeys" and 
"princesses." . . 

Other survivors include his sister 
and brother-in-law, Robin and Mike -
Scheu of Dexter: step father,.Vincent . 

elhburger^^SuTEICyoii; materHSTT 
grandmother, Erma Watson of Walled 
Lake; mother-in-law, Joanne Wither
spoon of Ann Arbor; brother-in-law. 
Jim (Alice) Witherspoon of Dexter: 
brother-in-law, John Witherspoon of 
Washington, D.C; nieces. Stacy 
Witherspoon, Melissa Scheu arid, 
Erika Sqheu; nephews, David Wither
spoon and Nathan Scheu; his,beloved 
dogs, Tori and Stella (his nurses who 
never left his side); many aunts, 
uncles and cousins; special friends. 
Jeff and Kerry, Dave and Kathy, Dave 
and Mary; and numerous other 

pital. She was born on June 17,1917, 
in_Graham, Pa., the daughter of 
George and Agnes (Edgar) Walk. She 
had lived in the Munith area for the 
past VA years, moving from Canton. 

Mrs. Ferrari enjoyed shopping, 

many aunts and UridesHncluding' 
Matt and Melinda Kopit of New York, 
Charles Wiseley of Jackson, Michelle 
and Dan Cobello of Ypsilanti and his; 
cousins, Nicholas and Danielle. 

- -The family held-a small service-for-
Gage at their home on Sunday. •' 

Donations in Gage's name may be 
made to the Zen Buddhist Temple, 
1214 Packard Road, Ann Arbor, MI 
48108. 

Pioneer High School in 1975. He was 
employed at the University of 
Michigan as a boiler operator for 21 
years and was a member of I.U.O.E. 
. Mr. Armstrong loved life and 
worked hard. He especially loveoThis 

_daû terAaiuljKaŝ apxojidi)fjĥ  
,.They—were his "honeys." He. was 

friends and coworkers at U oi'M, 7^7 
He was preceded in.death by his, 

father. Larry; paternal grandparents. 
Robert and Verna Armstrongrmater— 
nal grandfather,"Charles Watson; 
paternal Uncles.-Dennis Armstrong 
and Larry Watson; an.d father-in-law. 
Robert WitHeTspbba ^----:-- -

was a member of Chelsea Senior 
Citizens, and was in charge of send
ing out their birthday cards. She was 
also a member of the Women's 
ExterisionClub of Washtenaw County 
and was active in 4-H, 
, Mrs. Bristle always will be remem

bered for her smile. 
Funeral services will be held 11 

a.m. today at Zion Lutheran Church, 
with the Rev. David Hendricks offici
ating. The family received friends 
Tuesday, and Wednesday at JStaffan-
Miti±eiiJ^i^Homev9M_KLMain:^ 
St. ,';••' 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to Zion Lutheran Church or to 
the Progressive Supra-Nuclear Palsy 
Society. 

Bauserman, Scott Guest, Jessica On Jan, 9,1958, she married Victor 
Williams, Ethan Williams, Ted S. Ferrari in Garden City, and he sur-
Tarasow, Tim Tarasow, Josh vives; She is also survived by her two 
Branham, Nate Branham, Maggie daughters, June (Joe) Nehi of River-
Tarasow and Michael Tarasow; and—-side^CaliCr and Mary: (John)JlulLoL 
45 great-grandchildren. Saline; her five grandchildren, John-

Mr. Tarasow was preceded in ny- Joey, Jenny, Jasoh and. Joshua; 
death by a granddaughter, Renee 
Guest, and grandson, Aaron Wil
liams. 

Memorial contributions may be 
.'nwdjLl̂ Wsimemory to the Chelsea 
ReeVfeation Council or the Chelsea 
DlstricfLiDraiy 

Cremation has taken place. The 
family will receive friends 1 to 4 p.m. 
Saturday at Staffan-Mitchell Fun
eral Home In Chelsea. 

also several nieces and nephews. She 
was preceded in death by her par
ents, two Sisters and three brothers. 

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday at Staffan-Mitchell Funeral 
Home, 901 N. Main St, Chelsea, with 
the Rev^JaK-TJueoault^fficiating., 
The family received friends Monday 
and Tuesday at the funeral home. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Arthritis Foundation, or 
the charity of one's choice. 

never, so proud as when he saw Lisa 
and Rachel march down Main Street 
in Disney World in February 2000, 
when they participated in Twirl 
Mania^J3ej«ag._the_dad always pre
sent at their baton competitions for 
seven years. r : 

Mr. Armstrong loved so' much of 
life, including. his 1978 black Ford 
pickup, NASCAR racing, campfires, 

A memorial service to celebrate 
his life was held Wednesday at the 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home. 901 
N. Main St.. in Chelsea, with John R:: 
/itherspoon officiating. The family 

received friends Tuesday at the 
funeral home. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to an educational fund for his 
two daughters. ' . ' * 

Hospital gets grants for programs 
^-Ghelsea-Communi^Hospital-
has received a $15,000 grant 
from the Chelsea Community 
F o u M a t l ^ ^ 
Congregational Nurse Connec
tion program. 

The program.iaJA..ci>lUthar!i-: 

tinn-^among-jirea-congregations 

are-to-ibster—physical^-mental,-
emotional and spiritual well-
being by establishing partner
ships with area congregations, 
identifying and addressing com
munity heeds and assisting in 
finding resources for care. 
- A Congregational Nurse Liai-

and the hospital to promoto a son will coorrii 
healthy community. The goals offering support for educatipn, the area. 

cOunseling,-xeferraL resources 
and volunteer coordinator 
through the congregation's own 
nurse. 

The Chelsea •CommuhTty 
Foundation is an affiliate fund 
of the Community Foundation of 

-Southeastern Mich igan, J¥Qr.kii)g_ 
to improve the quality of life in 

' Our Savior Lutheran A ( 
1515 S. Main St., Chelsea 

(734)475-1404 
The Rev. Dale Grimm 

SUNDAY-
^Heritage/ComrauniQn _ 

GIVE A GIFT THAT 
LASTS ALL YEAR LONG! 

A SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 

Worship. 8:15 a.m.: 
Education Hour, 

9:30 a.m.; 
Celebration Service, 

\^ 10:30 a.m. 

nitad Methodist 
M8 Park StotH Chitat* 

4)47S*H9 
Tt*9*Y.WU*AtH* 

t» Rtv. Jtnntftr WOHastf 
j. 

Zion Lutheran 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd„ 
t, (Chelsea 

(734)475-8064 
David Hendricks, Pastor 
Summer Worship. Service, 

9: ia a.m.: No Sunday School 
Communion Services, first and 
third Sundays of every month. 
Tuesday: Aerobics, 6;3Q p;m. 
Thursday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 

Fire Mountain 
Worship Center 

1645 Commerce Park Drive 

film 

(Comfort Inn Conference Lenier)" 
Chelsea 

Sunday Worship Service: 10 a.m. 
Pastors John & Sarah. Groesser 

(734)475.^79 
"Com* (o Ifae Mountain and touch (he <1rcl% 

Suodsg: WonbJp tor*** 

SdtteMikm Hour 

Dexter Gospel ^ Webster United 
Church of Christ 

5484 Webster Church Rd., 
2253 Baker Road, 

Dexter 
(734) 426-491$ 

John (TDell, Pastor 
SundayrSuhday school, 

9:30 a.m.; 
Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. J_ 

Dexter, MI 
(734)426 ,5115 

The Rev. LaVemeGiU 
SUNDAY: ..\->\-

Holy Communion 8:00 a.m. 
Church School, 9:15 a.m.-

V^ Worship, 10:30 a.m. 

CHELSEA XAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

805IV* Middle St. 
Xthe CRCChapel) 

1734^475-2526 
Sunday: Worship Services, 

11:00 a;rft. 

c 
Lutheran Church 

9575 N. Territorial Rd., 
Dexter 

Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
(734) 426-4302 

Summer Worship: 
Sunday, 10:00 a.m. 

. Wednesday, 7»30 p.m. ^ 

Ii!iiftafiii(.'( B i b f c 

Cfutrcri 
jim (Jerski, /'(»s(or 

145 E. Summit St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734) 475-8936 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship $<?fvir» lOrdS n.r«. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

(heck Out Our 
New Summer 

Location 
Ke&ni iu i i& 

June 10 

Chelsea I-rce 
Methodis t 
475-1391 

PEACE 
Lutheran Church 
, . 8260 Jackson Rd., ...-.• 

ilComer of Jackson & Parker Rd.) 
Worship Service 8:30 a.m. 
Praise Service 10:00 aim, 

Wednesday Evening Praise 
7:00 p.m. . 

Pastor Larry Gqui sun 

^1734)424-0899^ 

TKAOITIONAL 
WORSHIP 8:30 am 

At 766S Wcrkncr Rd. 
CON'I'l-MPORARY 

WORSHIP 11:00 a m 
i lK. l l SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM 

\ Different Kiml Of 
( htinh for (lie 2\\l 

Vbu 
advertise your'' 

worship,iriforiiiatiori in 
this-s^t ifef^mly 
$7.0¾ per week. 

Call (734̂ 42̂ 7381». 
Fa» (73 iT?2^J^ 

'"' emailt •. 
mmicklewright#hcHtage.£om 

*^^iig 

The Ch«ls«* (livrch Cakudar Is Spdnsored by 

The Chelsea Church Calendar 
is Co-Sponsored by 

mixes t GHELSEA MILLING COMPANY 
CHtLMA. MieSIAAN Mlll-

K*l • mmm^mmmmmm. 
w - . * • - ; 

• * > . 

..^t&iiFf* 
'**<;ft* 
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helping police uncle 
Police officers are often 

_cajied_ when a mental health 
crisis occurs.' The ..encounter 
can often lead to the person 
being taken to jail, instead of 
receiving mental health treat
ment or services. 

As a result, the Crisis Relief 
Task Force hasbeen formed. It 
is. a collaboration of Com
munity Mental Health, the 
Shelter Association, the Ann 
Arbor Police Department, the 
Washtenaw County Prose
cutor^ Office, ^NAMI, Fresh 
Start Clubhouse and Mentality, 
to name a few. r'' ' 

The group' has spent the past̂  

The task force has developed 
a pilot version of a training pro
gram for the Ann A]rl>61r"PoT»ce* 
Department. After the program 
has been evaluated, the group 
plans to create an ongoing, 
annual training program; 

The task force meetings have 
been exploring alternative pro
cedures for police intervention 
in a mental health-related inci
dent, and the police involved 
will learn more about mental 
illness and recognize the issues 
they face. 

The police officers will be 
trained to see tho^person jn cri
sis: as an individual and be 
given information that will year discussing and designing a 

^MJogjam-thalingngpngatfts hnth hfilp them identify symptom^ of 
the needs of the person in cri- mental illness, 
sis as well as the needs of the The short-terra objective of 
police personnel. the group is to train Ann-Arbor 

Students on 
dean's list 

Jason,Ganzhorh of Dexter has 
been named to the dean's list at 
Lake Superior State University 

-^or-the spring semester.——•— 
He is in his senior year study

ing criminal justice. 
Susan Kattula of Chelsea and 

Georgia Fishetsf Dexter were; 
both named to the, dean's list at 
Alma College for outstanding 

~p^rf^?awpp~ffitiim|fTiip-wihmr7 

police inpeacefulandeffective 
interaction when there are 
mental health issues involved 
in the encounter. 

The Eli Lilly Co. helped 
finance the two-day training, 
which was held Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Two dozen mem
bers of the Ann Arbor. Police 
Department were involved. 

They were given information 
about Various aspects of mental 
illness, visited the shelters and 
psychiatric emergency ser
vices, met with family members 
and • consumers of mental 
health services, and discussed 
methods Of interaction. 

Among the goals of the train-
in^ course were to increase 

deserving of special heeds and 
recognize common behaviors 
associated with mental illness. 
. Other goals included reduc

ing the likelihood. of physical 
confrontations, identifying 
options and resources avail
able to resolve crises and 
building relationships with 
community groups involved, in 
the program. ; 

One of the long-term objec
tives of the task .force is to 
expand on the-eoHaboFative-
efforts of the group and to con
tinue to find ways tp work 
together. 

"jjte hope that this is only the 
beginning of an ongoing and 
long-term relationship with all 
of these community groups," 
said Lt. Khurum Sheikh,. 

spokesperson for the Ann 
Arbor Police Department and 
member of the task force. 

"A valuable outcome of these 
ongoing meetings is the chance 
to, hear what these various 
groups are doing in the commu
nity and to continue tp copper-
ate to create a positive commu
nity spirit," he said. 

sensitivity and understanding 
of mental illness issues, recog
nize mental illness issues as 

term. 
Kattula is a graduate of 

Chelsea High School and Fisher 
is a graduate of Dexter High* 

'School— : -- - -
Adani Morse of Chelsea has 

been named to the lean's list of 
Cedarville University in Ohio 
for- the 2001 winter quarter. 
Morse, the son of Dennis and 
Becky Morse of Chelsea, is a 
junior majoring in elementary 
educations v -'. " '•• .• 

/SstotdSjGrtiM&irft i4c<^ti^t 

Saturday, July 21,2001 • KhQ0A.Nl 
Nike Park, Newport Road, Monroe, Michigan 

IN COHJUQWN WITH SJULT.EJL Antiow Trader ft babe Sfcow 
(txri 21 o« 1-75,2ifr«flet weit, emTelegrapl Rd. ft 1-275) 

ITEMS WANTED: tractors, trucks, taols^ traHers, ea^ipnent, antique ft !>arn primitives. 
Any hind of larm-related items, ahtigjM or new. 

LOW COMMISSION RATES!! 
Consignments ton bo brought in Wednesday, July ,18 from 12 Noon to dork; 

Thtvsday, Jvty 19 & Friday, July 20,8:00 a,m, to dark; 
Satwdayjuly 21,8-9:30jLffl. Lo<Hkr at WKtkwi »Jle^ 

Cat today to get your Items advertised at no extra cost to the seller. 

Come rpend the day and enjoy the antique tractor & displays, crafts, 
flea market, tractor garnet, parts corral, good food, entertainment 

and plenty ofshade. Bring the whole family! 

Auctioneer's note: There Is a S2.00 gate fee admission to the grounds. 
All proceeds go to ihe Antique Trotior ft Engine Pub. 

Tf RMS: (ith or optrtvri dttdt. N*1 mpMiiMt lor K<M*«II « i t m i rftw 
t*M. N» ItMii rww t i witft i«tlW for. Word day «f HW l«kn pftttfaiM 
ovtt oil prlolii nutlif. 
MARK OtmY AIK1I0N SIMMS iptilnlui In w i / f i Wlhat el your farm, 

| matt, or buj/jtois. W» ten olso m»Y* ll fe arwllnr htQthn.Catl itr a fit* 
I icntitltalhti, 6¾ taltt tax rtquhtf, Nit rtiptnMti far "no thaw" Ittms. M 
Xlitm'ftoH "Ai It." Sunday phk-up 9am lo 4fm. ' 

MARK OtlfiLY, AUCTIONEER 
ESUTI • HOUSEHOLD 

FARM • COMPUTE SERVICE 
(734)279-2231 Horn. 

(734)777-6461 CUUHAR 
(734)529-3800 01(1» 

j,. August ff 
This special section will run in 

The Dexter Leader, The Chelsea Standard and 
The Manchester Enterprise. 

And will reach over 20,000 readers. 

Deadline: Friday, July 6th 

Contact your Heritage Newspaper 
advertising representative at 

734-429-7380 
rp 

% 

To~pIace your classified ads 
call 1-877-888-3202 

^ , 

mtwnmfm 

iiltriYrthrfiirt^ifriaiMiiftiJa^ 

http://KhQ0A.Nl

